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we
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM,
Rinmrkably Strong State Paper ol
Ropublloan Principles.
ITATtllOOD TOR NEW MEXICO.
MrtffMMk. otaiirmiin of th
on plittform, rortl an fol- -
1 rtftiMlMM or th United Stoics,
threw k their elionon representatives,
met In national coHvenUon, looking
mmk upon the UHHirtmsfled reml :MMwmm and ImMnk forward Into
th great Hold of duty and opportunity
and appealing to the Judgment ut tholr
countrymen, make Hww declaration:
PROMTS I'Ul.r'IM.ftD.
IfetpectMlon. in which the American
people turning from thj democratic
party, animated imwor four year Ago,
to iHo republican chief maaietral ami
the republican oonoTe, Hm Ihniii mat
awl muM. Whom Ik people then
tutteraMed nt 'he trail after a term ot
OCItlOcralii IcftMlAliOH and administra-
tion, bualne u ',j and industry)rly-- d a.id natMtai credit dtea
trooaly Impaired. The country' oai-ta- l
tu hidden away and it labor
hit unemployed. The demo-
crat had no other (dan wtlti which to
improve the ruinowe conditions which
they hail themselves produced than to
coin atlvei at m ratio of to 1. The
republican party denouncing Ibk Han
a cor to produce condition vii
wore than tho from which relief wa
wougnt. promlaed to .colore prosperity
by mean or legislative iiMMaiirea to
piole.tlv. lar.ir and law making a gold
standard of value The people by great
majorities iaued to the repuhtloan
party a , ommUsstON to enact these
lata. Thin baa been exe-
cuted and lb republican promise la re-
deemed.
iitwtinnirY aiia want.Prosperity mora wenefai and mere
abundant than we have ever known
has followed the enactmeAu. There
is n long, r any controversy aa Ui val-
ue of any government obligation.
JCvery Am. i ( an dollar i a gold dollat
or in. assured equivalent and American
i t. .In ataiKia higher than that of any
ttli- -i nation Capital ia fully employ.
d.
.'i'r wheiv labor la profitably occu
pled No tingle fact jaw more lrik-i- n
l) tfti th atory of what republican
Ko ci uuient mean to the ooUHtr)
than till-- - that while difNng the whol
p. rloit of on, hundred and aevon yen ff
fi.mi IMit tu in; there wh an excess ot
xK.rtn o.-- t Import t,f only t.W,-4::- .
Her.' haa been In tke ahfrt three
i of th- - present republican admin-iitniiiMi- i
nn vxicwe of export over 1m-ix-
in ih-- enurmema anm or Jl.ltt.- -
i.iil. hm hil American tHtoitle. .ii.y iiiu republican levlalatlun.
ia lMi avhlevlMK the eplamlio
tniiiiipii in their bualnaoa mid coin- -
ii. . ih.- have tonducted attd In vie
t'r i in in.ie a war fur liberty and
Jiniiiiiii i) Nu thouffht of national h--
.intifinriit ia tarnlsiied rhe hlnh
piupom rur which th Aitierlcan Miin-i.i- i
l w.or unfurled. It mi a wur un
H. iiiilit mil patiently realaled, but when
it ...in.- - th American Hovemment w
i. ...i) im llii-i-a ri-- cleared lor lie-- i
.ti l
.iim.e wer.' in the HeM un&
iiji. K mi l Kfi.il inumptiof itaforra on
I. 1 ii. I iin.l k.'h bore equal tribute to the
oui.i. ( thi American aoldier and
n.iii.T., .m i i. t)ii aklll and foreaiKht
tu mi ui.NMnanihlp. To ten
in. P; nn. of i he human race there wan
a t n H ' ii.'w birth of freedom," aud
to ill.' Ami-rl- . un people a new and
li.ii.i- i Miniblllty.
II II. I'ltKSlUHNT INUIltatBU.
W' !ii.i-- if the admiaiai ration of
AVi,
..ini M. Knil.-y- . tu acta have been
rai.iMiahr.l hi wladom and In patrio-- i
pin ii mi ul humr and h broad It ha
l (! in.-- i .I. Njte.l and extended the
inilui'ife of the American nation. Walk-Ii- .
uiui Kil pAih and facing unfore-I.- .
ii ifiiMbilitle I'reaident McKin-I- .
i.m ii.'i ii iii every altuaUoM a true
Am ii. in put nut and upright kta tea-
man, iitai .ii viaaon, itronf In JudB-ti- i'
iii. Hi in in ,i. tlon. alway inplring
nn. I ! i net the eeWMewc of hi
nut i .in n,
In nk.ii ilic Ainerlrao people to i.
utm record ami to ra-
ti. t ilwii tinmlaalon to the ritiUllinin
pHii, h. r.niin.t the n of tho fact that
a in. ii. i ii i to their itroapepity ha al-.- ii
naiiie.t in the democratic princi
pii--
.ui.i no ie in the general Ihcnpm- -
H) or iiu .li iiiuvratic party to conductjmliii. .iffii re The prlnu- - eacential of
bun umn ir.m i .l I public conAileilcv
In koo.i iinir of gnvernnic-n- t aud it
n i i : ;. to l intelligently With all new
pinbii ma of administration and loarta-I.- .
i mil That ronfldence the democratic
pit I haa never earned. It hi ho pelade-- It
.ii.i..-i- tie, and I be country' proa-pii- it
uden dcinocratlc aNccent at the
poiin ik uniioum .'J. halt and otamo in
in i, until , patlun of democratic liliin-- I'
i a
.iii.l failure.
TMK HiiLU STANDARD.
Af r. new our alleirianco to the prill-- .
ipi.- - of tin' gold itandard, and ilealar
our ronfldence in the wladom of U
liglslation of the PHfty-alxt- h coaxreM
b which parity of all our money and
the tbl)lty of our currency oh a KOltSbit, ba been aocuretl.
We recognise that Inter! rata are
a potent factor In protlL ition ami but!
tnaa a.titiiy and tor the purpe at
furthei equalising and further lowr
tng tin- - rate of Intereat, we favor auh
nioiieury legtslataon as will eitablr the
v..r)ing need of the aeaeon anil all
tlon to be prorierly met In ordor
tiiat trade may be evenly Utalnet,
;.ibr tedily employe! ami eoiuineroo
filariied.
The vatlume of money In clrcuIttUun
Man iivter o great ir oapitu u toU. W deelare our ataadft opposi-
tion tu the free and unbuilt.! oslnase
tif a i. r. No meaaure to that end
muid be considered which tva without
iiie support of the leu. ling commercial
countries of the world. However firm
l ihe repub'U-a- luglelation may seem
to hm, snuiei) the i.iuntry u trains t a
petlwl of bine ami dUeretlltetl curren-
cy, tliu eleotlon nt a democratic presi-
dent could not fall to Impair tho ooun-tr- y'
credit anil to brlntr otiee more Into
quexMon the intention of the Amtrlean
lieople to maintain upon a cold tnn-tlnr- iljmrlly of their money elreuUtlon.
Tht tlemooratic party muit be eonvtno-- U
Hint the American people will never
tolerate tho CIiIoako platform.
CON'DMM.VH T11UHT8.
We reoogniie the neeeaslty and pro
prtety of liotiMt of oapltal
t meet Hi new buslnea eamlltlen
ttml eapoelnlly to ex tend our rapidly
forelKti trade, but wo condemn
all cmHrnele am) combination In-
tended to restrict buslne, to create
monopoile, to limit production or to
control price, ami favor audi lnjrUU-lio- n
a will effectually restrain ami
prevent all such abuses, protect and
promjte competition nnd secure rights
of producers, laborer and all who are
engage! In Industry and commerce.
We renew our filth In Ihe policy of
protection to American labor. In that
policy our Industrie have been estab-
lished, dlverattltNl and maintained.
Hy protecting the home market.
"ompetittoii hi", been stimulated and
production cheapened. An opportunity
to the inventive genlu of our people
ho been secured and wagea In every
department of Inbor maintained at high
rates, higher now than ever before. aU
way distinguishing our working pwj-pi- e
In their belter conditions of life
from thoee of any competing oountry,
enjoying the hleming of American
"hiiiiwh school, secure in the right of
lf government and protected In the
ccupancy of titeir ow. markets, their
ooMtantly Increasing kuowlodxe and
aklll tiaj enabttMl Hiem to finally enter
market ot the world.
We (aver tho SMOcjated lKlicy ot rec
iprocity, so dlreotcd na to open our mar- -
Ret on favorable terms tor what we do
not ourselves produce, in return for
free foreign markets.
KIWTIUCTIO.V OK IMiliaitATJON.
In the further Interests of the Amer-
ican workmen we favor more effective
restrictions of the Immigration of
cheap labor from foreign lml. the x- -
tendon of opportuiiltie or education
fur the working children, the raeslng
Jf the age limit for child labor, the pro
tection of free lalor against contract
onvict labor and an effective mm
of labor Ineurattoe.
Our present deMrmlnce on foreign
thlpplng for iiliie-tenlh- fl of our foreign
arryliiK la a groat lae tti the Industry
ot tm oountry. It I also a serious
danger to our trade, for it auddan
tvlthdrawal in Ihe tVetit of an Huro-itea- n
wat would seriously cripple our
xpanding loiptgn commerce. Hie
defense and the nifi , olllcleuoyit this country moreover supply a com- -
pelllnR reaiHin for legislation which will
'liable us to recover our former place
imoni; the trade carrying lleel of the
tvorkl.
I.IIIHItAI. PMK810N UAWW.
The nation owe a debt of profound
rattud to the Midler ami tanilors
Alio fought it battle and it l the
aovermiient's duty tu provide for the
survivor ami for tiie widow and or
phans of thoee who Move fallen in the
ountry's wars. The enioii law
.'oundrtt on title )ut sentiment stiould
oe liberal nnd shotihl be liberally ad
iiltitstered, and preferences should lie
4lvcn whenever practioal with respect
to the employment in the pubbc Mir-'ir- e
of soldiers and sailor ami to their
widows and orphans.
W commend the policy of tlie rvpuU- -
poan party In maintaining the eilla.enay
f the civil service. The administration
ha acted wisely in It effort to aeoure
Mr public service In Culm, l'orlo It loo,
Hawaii and the Philippine island only
those whose rUiteaa haa len determln-- dby training and experience. We be-le-
that Ihe employment in the public
service in ttieee terntorlee should be
confined a far as practicable to their
Inhabitant.
It we the plain purpose of the
amendment to the constitution
to pi event dlecriiitinatlen on noonint of
race or iolor In regiilatliiK the elective
franchise. The device of stole govern-
ment, whether by statutory or by
etiHclmant. to avoid the pur-poec-
ot thi amendment are revolu-
tionary ami ol von Id be discontinued.
l'ubllc movement 'ooklng to the
improvament ot the ioiiiIh nhd
highways of tho country meet with
our cordial approval anil we recom-
mend Him subject to the earnest con-
sideration of the people and the legis-
latures of the several states.
We favor the extension ot the rural
free delivery service wherever It
may be JuetlHed.
NIW MlfXirO'S ADMItWIO.N
In further ptiratiance of the constant
policy of the republican Mrty to pro-
vide tree home on the public domain
w commend adequate national legis-
lation to lei'liiim the arid land of the
United HUte. reeerving the control of
the distribution of water for Irrigation
to the respective state a ltd territories.
We tavor home rule for and the early
admiMlolt to statehood or the territor-
ies of New Mexico, Arltonu anil Okla-
homa.
iiwnueic wah tax rag.
The Dlngiey act, infn!l t provhl
for aumcient revenue for the conduct
of the war. has how perform! its work
so that it ha been ribl to reduce
the war debt in the sum ot f4.a,ew0.
o amid are the government' reve-
nues and so great U the public conll-deno- e
in the integrity of Ms obligation
that It newly fund) I iter cent bend
sell at a The oountry 1 now
Justified In expecting and It will It the
policy of the rciKibllcaii party to bring
about a reduction of the war taxes.
We favor the construction, owner-
ship, control ami protection of the Nlc- -
arKua oanal hy the government of the
rnlted titale.
New market are a nceary for the
increaHiiig urplus of our farm product
and every effort siuiuhl lie mad to
open and obtain new markets, especial-
ly in the Orient, and the administration
I warmly to be commended for It cue
ceMful effort to commit all the trad
lug Mini colonising of the nUon aa to
the poll, y of the open door In t'iiltm
$LEVI STRAUSS & GO
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
NHW OA3JUVMT DIII'AIITMHNTS.
In the Interest of our expanding
commerce, we recommend that con
res create n deimrtinent of riinimiiHi.
ami IndUHlrtre In charge of a secretary
un a seat in the cabinet. The Unite!
tte coiiMllar avatetu aliAulit tin na.
organited under the stivervlkjn of this
iw uepanment upon such a basis or
PIolutmeHt ami tenure n will render
t still more serviceable to the r .tlan'a
Increasing trade. The American gov
ernment musi prelect the person and
property of every cltlnen wtierever
they are wrongfully violate! or placed
In peril.
We caneratulat the women nt Amr.
ic uiKin I heir splendid record ot pub
He service In the Volunteer Alt nu.
elation ami n nurse in camp and hos
pital during the recent campaign of our
rime in the Maetern ami Western In
'. and We amteerlate their faithfalIn all work at education
ami industry.
otm ixmitiaN iowrv.
President Mckinley haa comlucteil
the foreign arfnlr of the United Beat
With dlstlnuuiahed credit to the Auue.
lean lesopie. in releaainic tM from the
vexatious European alllHnoe for Ih
government of Samoa. hK eourec la es
Iteclally to be comtnended. lly securing
to our undivided control the mt im.
Itortant Island at the gamoati group
imi tne beet harbor In the Houthcrn
aclflc. everv Amertfutn iniarut i.a
lieen safeguarded. We approve of the
annexation or the Hawaiian islands to
the United Mint.
We com mend the lutrt taken l.e aoe
government In the peace conference at
The Hague.
We aseert our steadfast adherence to
the policy Announce.) In Hie Vnnnu
doctrine.
Tile Provision of The llairtu Min..n.
thin wore wely regnrded when Pre-ItUt-
MoICInlav tMrnlerwl hU rH.o.iiv
nlllce In the , inert! at hum luiu.-.- ,,Oreat lirltuln and the South African re- -
publtc. While the American govern-mail- t
must continue the nnllrv nr.
scribed by Wahlnglon, aillnned by
every eucoeedlng president and hiiuoeed
Upon U bv The Ilamie I rmm I f nnn.
intervention In Hniropean conirovenilea,
ine American people earneotly hot
that n wwy may be t'niind. honorable
alike to both of t, contending panic.
io icrmirMte the atrlfe beween them.
POUCV ITOK ISUVKDel.
in accenting bv the truiv nt ieia
the Just reenoHiMblluv of our vlMoi-U- a
in the Hjui-il- war. the preeldent and
the senate won the undoubted approval
of the AmerloaH people. No other course
was possmie than to destroy Hpoin'a
soverelffntv throughout ihe v.i i.,.dies am! In the Phlllpiiine islands. That
our course created e responsibility be.
fore the work! and with the unorgan-
ized population whom our Intervention
nati rreetl from gpam, to provide for
the maintenance of law and nniur ami
for the establishment of good govern
ment ana for tho performance of our
International obligation, nur nmhnr.
Ity could not lie less than our responsi
bility ami wherever sovereign right
Were extended It became til hlirh .liilv
of the government to maintain it autli- -
irity, to put down nrmetl insurrection
and to confer the lilesalnira nt lih.rtv
ami civilisation upon a rescued people.
rue largest measure 0f self govern-
ment comdstent with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured them by
law.
To t'tlba. Intlenendeiice and aelf isov.
ernment were url In the same voiceby which the war w declared ami
to the letter this pledge shall Im per
formed.
The Itcuubllcan itariv. unnii lia Ma.
tory ami ttton tht declaration ot prin-
ci plea am! iwliccs coHlWently Invoke
the conalderat and approving Judg
mailt of the American people.
ILVIIIIIir I'ltOM MIHII.UV I'.tllli,
A lirliiilliiriil College I'ltplla htinw tVlmt
They t'mi llu.
New Mexico'. College ut Agriculture
and Mechanical Arts, located ut Me-Hli- ta
Park, has u large und complete
dlrpuiy in the Chamber ot Commerce.
In charge of Professor Franc In It. lett-
er, of the businea department, and
Proreesor 1'. it. Irkin, of the propara
tory deiwrtment. The oolleotiona rp-re- nt
the four scholastic brunohaii
taught In the Institution.
The preiutratory drpanment'a exhibit
which was selected from tho work ot
IH student, i perhaps the most inter-
esting. The specimens are 3 in Lum-
ber, having been fashioned by hand out
of oluy, the pupil using nothing more
than a wooden loot, and In a few oaiej
models to work from. There is n va-let- )'
of miniature pots, Jars, birds and
samples of tastefully designed tiling.
This work Is regaided a being won-
derfully helpful in developing the pu
lilt's mental precision and ability to de-
sign.
The agricultural specimens are differ-
ent varietie of fruit grown on Hie
place, preserved In Jar. I'ew of the
enrolled ure In this department, but
nevertheless a great Interest In i onl-fe- e
led by the clasr. With this It classed
the deiwrtment ot mechanical engineer
ing, embracing specimens of wood lathe
work, pattern designing and forging.
Here trades to suit the Inclination and
taste are taught, the mechanioal ap
pUince being thoroughTy modern and
under able tupervlelen.
Another ot the Interesting exhibit I
that of the bueine department, which
embrace typewriting and short hand.
The machine execution are ld tu lie
devoid of clerical error. Twenty-H- v
ci- - thirty piece of work are submitted
for Inspection, each neatly bourn) In a
cover, which bear la beting ut artisticdesign. Added to this arc samples of
fancy work executed In colors on the
typowriter.-- Ul Psse Herald.
Iiiliiriimllnn Wanted.
It is thnugfct that Mr. James Kelt!-he- r,
fonmrly of Iwrne, Mas., also
of Dillon, Colo., died somewhere In New
Mexico during the past year. Anyone
able to verify this or who know of
Mr. Ktrfrehar's present whereabouts will
confer a favor and be suitably reword-
ed by furnishing Information to Meeir.
Joliniton & PI n.on! Territerl.tl paper
please copy.
K II. Perry cam in tram u visit to
Mexico this mornlnif and will go out
tu Winstow Court ami James
l'. rry. brother, sailed on May IT er 19
fiom Man Pranoieco for Cape Noma,
Alaska, and I II. Perry, si nee Ma ar-- i
lUal here, ha been Informed that the
steamer San Pedro, on which the two
bi other took passage, hi overdue at
'.! Nome and It ) feared that the
vessel haa bean lost at sea. No record
ot the leas of th Kan Pedro has been
rant out by the Associated Press.
J. M. Prale, formerly a reeWenl of thi
ity, but for the past yuar keetted at
Hi Pato, pasted through the city this
morning for arlnnell. Iowa, where he
will probably reside In th future.
IE e civil)
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1900.
IN THE TERTIARY PERIOD,
Cecil A. Donne's Theory of tho
Cliff Dwellers,
LARGE MASTODON TOOTH.
Now cornea Odl A. Denne. oilsledlac
of the IHnle Historical ami Natural
llhawry foctoty, with the most startl-
ing theory ret projected regarding lite
iwiitotvnee of the cliff dweller, or a
part of them Two weeks ago Mr.
Deane headed a small party of ex-
plorer .n to th country ot the cliff
dweller In Aricona and w enter n New
.Mexico. The oxpedltton wat Hmtnced
by llev. Camden ,l. Cobern. John K
CamtmMi ,! other. It snolal mis-tlo- n
wat to relocate a stone house,
said to have I wen discovered ten year
ago when Colonel Marmon wa making
an olflolal survey or New Mexico.
THtH structure wa sulrt to have been
und r the lava Mtruta, It door ami
windows being oompMely block) by
the oHdil1etl Hoorla. When Dr. Obern
wo In lirr dweller' seotlon of
New Mexico about a ytmr aia, he llrst
heunl of thi remarkable peehuttoric
house. It waa auppoeed to be not far
from McCarthy's, a station on the
Santa K PncINc railroad, and part ot
It was iwhl to be axpowwl tiirougti the
tara blanket.
Colonel Manuon was dead, ami lit
succceeor. Major Pratt, of I .eg una.
sahl h sent to the Htnltheontan In-
stitute that portion ot the survey
which described the stone houee. It
could not be found, however, In the
great Washington museum. Then Dr.
Cobern and hi oomiMnlon. among
whom waa Cecil a. Deane, went to
Santa Ke and got the name of Colonel
Marmon' assistant from the published
accounts of the survey. Hut none of
them oottkl be found ami Hi beat the
explorers could do waa th discovery of
one Plon, a Mexican, who had told
hi nelghlHsr rtittt one of Mormon's
men one pointed out to Mm the mys-
terious stone dwlling. Rut no aso.st-anc- e
could be obtained from Pion, su
the Denver aroheologloea returned
home.
ANOTlIlfllt VAIX 8ht,KClI.
ceoll A. Deane and hU party achieved
ho greater suoccsm. They hunted up
lion, but no money or other Induce-
ment could bring him to lend them
to the atone house, which he wu
quoted this time a having placed at a
point U mllesi from McCarthy . l,ater
on lion admitted that lie had never
sen. the place. An intetview with a
man named Uar.n, who also claimed
to have seen the lava crusted dwell-
ing, resulted the same a In Plan's
.. Heveral other clue wer fol-
lowed to blind emllnue. ami then a
thorough but profit. scorch wa
made in the vicinity of McCarthy'.
lAtiltng In the main nuetit, Mr. Dean
an . hi colleague did some general
exploring on their own account. Near
the given site of the ulutlve stone
house they oame Uan the "Me of an
old lake covered with lava. The lava
had ovttrllowed it to a depth of 1W feet
or more.
llfty feet above the original level ot
the vanished lake u cliff house wait
found. Prom this long untenanted
abode the explorer took two bttehels of
calcined corn, which, however, had not
come into contact with any burning
substance, It was of an altogether dif-
ferent variety from the corn that I.
and ha boon need by the Indian.
Over the corn wa a layer of chipped
stone, which appeared to have been
reddened by some ii.tonsc hoat. Sev
eral feet of solidified debris lay above
the burnt rock. The lava IhmU had the
m effect ii in rock In other place
examined.
IN THK ThWTIAItY PKHIOD.
In th bouse In which the corn was
stored there were no wenans or uten-
sil made of lava. On the other hand,
such weapon ami utensil were plenti
ful In the cliff dwelling at lower levels.
On these conditions, exhttlng
generally. C. A. Dean bates his re
markable theory aw to the period of the
cliff dweller. He holds that the cliff
dwellers comprised two eiplee, tho
first of which existed prior to the time
when the lavir I low cam, toward the
em) of the tertiary jiertod. A family
of these ancient, he supposes, lived in
the structur above the lake. The
oilier, he thinks, en me along after the
lava had cooled.
It Mr. Dearie's theory la sound, th
remoter cllrt dwellers Kjox anted tt.
any oUter InbauiUMs of the earth of
which th trlKhteet trace has been pre-
viously discovered.
One of the relic whloli Mr. Deane
brought home with him Is a mastAdon's
tooth weighing U pounds. Hi prise is
said to lie 18 pounds heavier than one
n the I toy I museum at St. Peterabur-- ,
which previously held th pria for sie.
The tooth la now in th room of th
Stat Historical and 'Natural History
octet? at th state houie. It wa dug
out of the earth near fternallllo. N. M.
The state house collection ha been
furtbtr Increased by some choice speci-
men of pottery gathered by the Deane
party. Denei Republican.
I,lll WITH hUltVHYOIIH.
Wrtlerti Oklahoma at I'rraenl IbeNreueof
Itallroad Antlvll).
Western Oklahoma will see some live-
ly railroad building in the next few
months. During the past week four
eeiMrat ugihearing corps have been
running line through Wood county,
one surveying for u Choctaw extension
iHirtliweei. one for a Hock Island ox
tension wet from K.r.glUher, one for
Htiilwell's Kansas City & Orient road,
ami the fourth running a mysterious
north and south, which Is believed to
b- -t a Missouri Paollle plant to reuah
the Wiclillu mountain with their rleti
mineral resource.
Tlie Htlllweli people are croM-se- c
.toning a they go, and haw fully 300
men and teams at work on the grade
south frui.i Kiowa. They declare they
will have W mile of track laid In Ok
lahoma inside ot tM days. Th Hock
island people will have their extension
from Chlckasha acres th Kiowa anil
Oomanch reservation into drear coun-
ty completed and trains running by
July 1, and will at once begin track lay
mil on the branch from Anudarko to
Poll Mil, which is already graded. Ttit
Choctaw ar orocttoalng for 30
mile west of Weather ford for their
AmanUo extension, and over w miles
of th Prlaao extension, southwest
from Ulaakwtdl, 1 graded.
Those Itatlioad Improvement!.
Work en the railroad Improvement
south of the oily was actively started
last wk. Assistant Xlasldent Btjgtn- -
etr K W Oram, ot Lac Vagta. curue
In Saturday and oon firmed the pinna
ami measurement already made. Con-
tractor 8. It. Uuchanan, of HI Paso,
who has the contract for the dirt work,
arrived Prion? and ha his operation
UOing In good shape. It I expected that
the depot will be removed In ibout two
Utah. It will require nil of two months
to complete the grading and track
work. Th bridge gang akm came in
latirday.-lllv- er City Independent.
tliM.,1 Trout I'lthliig.
O. C. Wat-e- n. traveling corrt-nponile-
for The Clttxon. wrr.es that irut nh.
Ink I excellent In Nio Arriba county.
Several have been cangal rooohtly
weighing three pounds or more.
OAI.I.VI IH.IUMMIrt.
HoHtliHftterii llre.Mi.ry (letting lnlereate.1
-- The PterTtHTrier.
Aom like (lleeHcr.
T. A. Moor, th aerttea Una ail titla
Milt, ha been sick Mil week and rr
duty.
Mr. H. II. lainltraH l Imnrnwlntf
rapidly from her ittcktteaut twi nom
operation at ! Amrele
Ham Ooodoll ha hewn appolnte.1
yanlmanter at night vVoe t N. Cheek,wno mi nor met satortlay night.
Mm. w At. weaver returned thla
week from a verr nleaaaiHt vu t Lu
tent nt Ios AngohM and other south-
ern Ollfornla iMtinls.
IBverltt and ftootl. the DnMHa ti
carried the mall one
wcck and threw it un. Harrv Cotldlntf.
ton I again carrying It.
Carl Harlan receive the new this
week that .Mr. Harlan had left t,a
summer home In Iowa to take theirlittle son. Carman, to Chicago far
treatment, hi IiId havlnr nmivii nn.n--
since leaving here.
Meesr. Ioeli A-- ItAi.iiln tka. nauii..
weetern Itrewery. cant In from Albu-querrjti- e.
They hatl alilfiped a mixed
carload of beer a ail lew nn lit fat
They have put a wagon on the street
ami insianoti uttc .Mann, of Albiinuer- -
que. a manager of their businea at
this point
T..e nutrahal haa p. mmaliiwl lite
collection of the special lown )oll tax
for the vear IBM. Title ir u iix...in each year from every able-bodie- d
man In Oallup bet wen the age of SI
and t). The amount I .1.99 collected
each vear for the benellt of the schools.
The marshal has orders to enter suit
against all who refuse lo pay the tax.
Irfist Sunday two of the color oil
troopers got too much bug Juice aboard.
One of them wa ordered by Meut.
Nlohola to Inad a horse bark to the
poet. Atiotit two mile oast of here ho
fsll oft his horse and lost both horses.
One of litem was reeoverd that night.
An Indian wa seen to ride Ihe other
one away. A d'-'a- with two Nnvajo
scout ww sent clown the next day nnd
the horse was irnllml aIuhii itwn
miles mi nth of her ami was recovered.
After it t'liglllt.i.
Sheriff Hloir, of Silver City, ha ar-
rive! to take William Heller back lo
New Mexico for trial on the charge of
urand larceny, nay th HI Pasolime.
Heller It the man arrested In this
city a few days ago hjr Chief Ivcklmrt
on request of the Sliver City author
ities. At th time of his arreet Heller
denied hi guilt ami tiaid he knew notlt- -
lug of having committed any crime.
Sheriff Illalr, however, say that Hel
ler I accused of having atolen u watch
from an employe of the fhinta ri Atliver city while the men were en
gaged In building a new depot.
"There la no new of conneouenoe up
my way." said Sheriff Illalr, till morn-
ing. "The other day I got two fugi-
tives back from Mexico via Nnea They
were lirooK and Stevenson, who es
caped from Jail. Brook wa being
held for trial for stealing a horro and
saddle, and Stevetiaon ha been con-
victed of murder.
"The prisoner were captured at Ixm
latere de Tere. Monora. Mexico. MO
trill from lllitren, by Deputies John
son nnd Marshall. The oltleera left Bit.
ver City March with the avowed de
termination of running down the fugi
tive. After trailing them fully 1,100
mile they accomplished their pur-
pose."
Will. I. KNOWN IN MldOltltO.
Key Worked fur tlm Timber I'eak Mining
ll.iiiipiiiiy.
The Mooorro OhUftaln, In comment
ing on th tragic death of William
I.uriier Keys, the man killed by a paa-scng- er
train on Itarr's hill the other
day, nay;
Tlie dead man wa well known In
till city and vicinity, having been In
the employ of the Timber Peak Mining
company at Water Canyon from No-
vember, 1st, until the mill closed down
btst August. Mr. Keys was a oallcr at
this oflle In company with C. T.
Urown on Monday morning, and wa
In company with K. M. Kealer up until
a few hour before train time Tuesday
nigtit.
The deceased was never known to
drink beyond a social glaa of beer,
and wa of an unassuming disposition.
Mince leaving Socorro but August h
has been In Mexico; for th past three
month he had been employed at the
Modoc mine In the Organ mountain,
and at the time ot hi death waa on
his way to Preacott, Arizona, where he
Intended to lnvet In ranch property
with h friend, for whom he wa wait-
ing In thi city Monday and Tuesda.
Mr. Key wa known to hav plenty
ot money when In Socorro the II ret of
the week .
Professor W. H. Creager, for the past
five year auperiotctulenl at the public
school at Phoenix. Arix., came In
from the couth thi morning and wa
a pleasant oatter at The Clllsen eirtoa.
The profoar will remain here until
Sunday morning, when he will leave for
Ilia lid to vtalt hi brother, John Croa-ge- r,
a merchant nt that dace, after
which be will return lo Phoenix. Ttefor
going to Artsoaa, Profeotor Croagor
was tuperlnlendont of th local gover-rne- nt
Indian school.
Mr. C. D. Day mud, a popular lady
or Juaroa, Max., noosed through the
c ty this morning for Kansas City,
where she will visit relative and
friends for several month.
JI.M.tNlfJ
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TRIPLE TRAGEDY,
A Oallo at Whlto Oaks With Its Us-
ual Results.
PISTOLS AND KNIVES USED.
l.Mt SaturdAy night live Mcxtaut iDO
had one or their iter led leal tullles,
wMoli rnllod very sorfoualy to three
of the number in altendanon, say the
White Oako Magic.
Jose Maria IHvorn. u Ynqut Indian,
generally known here by the name of
AifUlmtMo, ami J us to Ho Ins, nUxi a olt-ht-
of Old Mexico, both lutoxioated,
weH to tlie dance and demanded an en-
trance, wbtoh wa refused uy the floor
manager, Joee de Ut L.H I.eal. They
hecMwe mdey, and Ihreatentng when
Ieal ordered them out. rtoth refusett
li go und offered tight, Hants drawing a
knlte nnd standing In the door, would
allow ho one to mm him. AguinabJo
quickly following Sala' display, drew
from hi pocket a M calibre Ilrittah
Hull Dog revolver, and threw down
on Ieal. At thi ixrint the women In
attendance ran screaming in every di-
rection ami a bloody fight eneued among
the Infuriated malea at the dour.
Sshi wo struck In the head with
some kind ut a blunt weapon wlilelt
fraoturcil the ckull at the edge ot his
hair on the right forehead, nnd wa
landed outelde in a ditch, (Ut on hi
back until oiltcer remove! iilm lo th
oMy hotltal in n preearieua oondltlon.
When Solaa wa struok Agulnsldo fired
on Leal hitting Iilm In 'ii abdomen,
mulcting a mortal wound. Ial wa
carried back nnd the tight continued by
hi friandsugalnHt Agulnaldo, who fired
three more ahotoi Into the onml, none
of them taking effeot. Agulnaldo wo
soon lying unconscious near his friend
wltit a hole In his head, which, when
examined later by Dr. M. (). Paden, to
whom all the wounded were taken,
showed hi skull broken in five different
direction, and portion of the broken
skull lying on the brain at the oenter
of the wound.
All three are yet living, but IC4l and
Joae Maria Itlvera are very near
death's door, ami It la thought neither
of them can recover. Halo may re-
cover, but III wound are serious. Ha- -
In, tiie only une of the three ooiiaoiaus,
I now, a the Uagte goes to prea. un- -
durgolng a preliminary trial before Jus- -
tire lludlaille'a court.
Leal friend arc greatly wrought up
iver the affair ami heavy guard have
been placed over Sola und Agulnaldo,
for fear an attempt would be made to
give them a hemp trial by a vigilance
committee. Americans, however, will in
tervene, and see that the law Is allow
ed to lake It course, and the only thing
Hint saved the Imitlgatlon of this
elaugttter. who, so far a onn be learn-
ed, la Solas, will be the Impottlblltty to
cure a Jury that believe In the inllle-tto- n
of the death penalty.
Nothing hi known concerning the de-
tail ut th fight further than have
been stated in the foregoing. Not an
American waa prwtcnt. and nil Mexi-
can approached by the Itagle refuse
to divulge any thing further than ha
been stated, claiming that it i not
positively known who hit either Dais
or Itlvera. D. N. linen wa the flrnt
American on the scene and he found
both Hlvem and Haiti lying wounded
near onoil other, ami a crowd at local's
fitcnd around Mm trying to discover
how he wa shot.lair Itlvera and Mala were given
a preliminary hearing before Justice
Itudtetll y ami were held under
bond of ta,Mo each to awHlt the notion
of the grand Jury. A w go to press
It I announced that Jose tnal dead.
Till! Ol.ll, Ol.ll MTOItV.
Ituliied n ViitliiK(ilrl. Skipped to Old Met
l.onllil Captured at lirdabnrg.
Some month past, a scoundrel
named Italph Peterson, a Imrbsr by
trade, away back in Illinois, accom-
plished the ruin of a young lady, whose
mime we are not permitted to mention.
When ooncealmsnt ot hi perfidy could
no longr be made, he skipped nut tor
the west nnd left tho girl to explain
matters a best alio could. Peterson
landed In Han Mnrclal, and went to
work In a barber shop at that place at
his trad. Th girl back In Illinois,
finding where he wa wrote to him,
ami h answered that if she would
come to San Ma ret I he would muke
everything all right by marrying her.
About two weeks ugn the young lady
and her, mother arrived at Xan Mar-ria- l,
and Ptron must have seen them
when they uot off the train upon whleh
they arrived, for he took the same train
south. Ami right there Is whern Mr.
Peterson made the lutein ke of hi Ufa,
for when lb mother of th girl whose
life he had ruined found that th man
whom she had intended to make hr
aon-ln-la- had decamped and left her-
self and daughter In a strange town
ami In a strange land, she became ex-
ceedingly wroth and applied to th
officers of the law to have the slip-
pery gent captured. Th wires were
at oaoe eel to work, and ODloer John
Phillpe, of thi city, got on Hi., fellow'
trail. Peterson had left here and gone
to Silver City, where an elNcer followed
Mm. only to learn that h had again
came here on a 14 git t engine th asm
nigtit. Mr. Phillips titan wire! Mart
Hardin At lArdohurg, and in a chart
time received newu that he had the
man hard and faat. A deputy sheriff
from San Maroial cam hen on Tues-
day, and early Wednesday morning Mr.
Hardin brought the festive harbor everher, and accompanied by the young
iaiy atvi her mother, who name with
the Ulcer, he was taken back to Ho
oorro county, from whence he wlH be
taken to llUnoi for trial, unices he
doe tho right thing am! marries th
girl, as be promt! to tie.
What put a worse light on th mat-
ter Is that th young lady is a cousin
to Peterson. She. 1 also good Joe king.
-- Darning Headlight.
I'd It I WT HliMlKVl: sun milt.
A Ooterttmeut Agent In lleporl I'pona
Iteaerie lu Lincoln Uounljr.
S. J. Hosingr. representing the de
partment of th Interior, will vtalt Uie
Metcalero Indian reservation ami loek
into Um fvaaliMiity of placing tht ro- -
. at ion or any tart of it, under foreot
it serve Uy a roeent act or congrea it
waa declared the tract of land now re
.dd upon by the tribe should be open-a- d
for settletneNt. In sddtMoH lo the
rtrvvja.i a thorouKfe axumimUtOa of
the territory embraced In and between
the Sacrament, the Oaptan and th
Sierra Hianoa mountain ranee I to be
mad, with a view of reporting alto
upon tH advwabllMy of declaring a
portion of It under forett reterv. Tho
territory compritea over tOCO.WU auras.
EifJAArtflfiej
The plan of preserving this property
haa already been investigated and re.
ported favorably upon by two of the
interior dapttrtmoiu'a apeciai agents,
the result ut which m a large colieoUon
of protest, maps, etc., ware forwarded
to Washington. Mr, Holsinger haa all
these papers, with luulruetion to tank
a third inquiry.
In thia inveaMeatlen, the Interest of
the people and irovarnment arc hUnll
eat, said Mi. ilolslnger, to a reporter
and Hi department Nt by n mean
im lined to mimile the lerrllory in the
face of the protoNt, unieo th condl
Uon justify it. In th Meoeatare rea
ervallon there arc tttany thing lo be
ooiuHdered in detormlmng whether the
forest land would be worth more pre
ncrwd than u1 for agricultural pur
loses. The oilier terrHory lies directly
around lite reeervatton.
While in thia seoUtin I Intend alio
to look into the Xunl rtvorvation aud
the adjolHeng country, over which there
is no oonleNtauH.
out in Ariaona. the department haa
ordered a oomptot ourvoy of (tie Grand
Canon rettervatlon, lying In Plagetair
territory. Th Idea is to en la Mia h p ir
manetit iKmndary Mnea, am! from the
way lite work hi let by contract. I ihlnk
tt will lie comptoto! wMhln H day.
The stock Interest is Involved in thia
work, yet there H no contention b
iween oaiitle am! hep raisers."
VltNNtlM HNUM Mlt.tTOH tll.lUNIIN.
lie Matte liiipurlaiit Niiggeatl.ini In ImU
tor loTliel'lllieii,
Odltor Cttiieti: Kef erring to an Item
In your yesterday' paper ooneernlng
partle renortinB as not Itavlntt been
aalled upon by the enumerator, will
slate that the nrtlelc might be mis-
leading In that it would eaute the Im-
pression that many residences arc Ig-
nored or skipped in the taking ot the
census, whleh 1 not the oajc (of course
speaking for myself.) In my round
I com across many house whoao
occupants aru Mbaont. Ir audi
ooae I note the fuut on a memorandum
book I carry with me. As 1 go iJong
those Dtreots I make a second oail.
Sometime I llnd the occupant am!
sometime nu'; but every one of Hits
residence I have on my memorandum
will be oga.ii visited by me before my
schedule ar sent away. I spend a
reoaoitible portion of eaoh day (and a
big portion Sunday) hi looking and
llndlns person who "were not in," but
I cannot devote whole day to it, cite
I would not get through enumerating
the precinct by the end of the mouth.
Hi I thought the best plan wu to go
right on enumerating ami a noon us
through 1 would proceed to hunt up the
alteeiMeec, ami whether 1 find them or
mil, 1 will do my beat to -- ee that, they
Xi on the census list.
In this connection 1 would slut that
I think It quite proper that anyone who
know It has been skipped by the enu-
merator should report the fact; but I
will imi further than that; It la to the
In lei est of every ortlxen that we should
have u (omplete un enumeration as
can b had, therefore It behoove all
to assist the enumerator all they oan.
So 1 would ugget timt in the next
few days now remaining to lake the
census, any person who known he 1ms
not been called on by the enumerator,
ahoutd rxri the foot to either of the
newNpopor ullloe, Th OMxen or Jour
naliDemoorat, giving add rent, when I
will b pleased to call and take their
enumeration.
Thi M th worst time In the year for
census taking, for several reasons, and
the enumerator are doing their duty aa
beat they can, ami complaint without
aieiatrncc would be of nu uso. Very
reepvotfuly. your, 11. UUiAHON,
HHumcmtor of Precinct No. 26.
MIMltll.i.O.S MINIMI IIINlllIOT.
Uoiitllerhl Work lining lloue on I'lrtl- -
! Properties,
The report published in the ltntsr-prit- e
a tew weeks ago to the effect
that Governor Otero and II. O. Uursum
had illttHt! ot their interests In tliu
II. O. 11. Mining company, operating
the Deep Down mine, to A. M. Craver.
of Chicago, in emphatically denied, say
the Stiver i.lty Imietiendent.
The H. O. 11. Minine company he It
mill nearly completed, and expects to
be crushing tire by the first of July.
Home vary high Brad ore Is being ex
truotod from the new shaft being sunk.
Th 11. O. 11. people have not healtnted
lo Invest money In developing thoir
property, und th teoult I that they
now have one of th beet propositions
In the Megoilon district, ltoth the mine
and mill have been equipped with mod-
ern ami labor saving machinery.
The !at Chanoe mill will be started
some, time during th present week.
Prom S It S men will be employed
as soon as operation arc under way.
Home little development work Is still
being done on the 1 tittle Pantile prop-
erty. About 11 men arc employed.
There are rumors of active aperaMofis
In the near future. Sterne very high
grade or bodtot have boon tupped re-
cently.
Operation on the machine drNIl at
th OonndcMc mine have been tempor-
arily cuM44, aa th water supply
of the oompaay a pip line on White-
water m not suHtcieol to ma the dyna-
mo fornteMNg power for the drill at
th mine.
The Maud S. m still Idle, but It is
thought by many that work will be re
tomed thorny. TMs report m predion.!-- J
upon th fact that tevetfti ax pent
have been making exaMdnation of th
prosurty for the last thro months, ami
it 1 said that their report have .:
bean favors bit.
J. M. Coffey 'Wipe ruled operstiarJ en
hi Tip Top claim.
TIID1. M.tHON Ml) VIM I I'.
line to Mt.lM. tt, be Chief tJliirW to (leii-er-
Maoager Nlekeiaou,
Thomas MaaoN haa excepted the post
Uon of ohfof oiork to II, ft. Nfokerson,
third vie presiiitht and general ma)
agor of th Mexican Central railway,
with headquarter at the City of Mex-
ico.
Mr. Moaoti wa formerly astisunt
ahltf clerk In the oitloe of Hu peria leu
dent of Machinery lt,vtr, of the Hanta
r. Hd later etilef clerk of the motive
power department of the ilaltlmere A
Ohio railway, at Baltimore, Md. Thia
latter poelUan he resigned about eight
month ago to bcoarric wvtrtorn agent
for a rwHwsy supply hour, with bead-quart- er
at Chlagi.
Mr Mason la well known along the
Han K roivd. He was given tho posi-
tion of aaaittatu chief oltrk in Mr. Play,
er-- tXlle hy D. R. Ouln. now chief
rlark to aaral Manager Mudg.
Th gever nor of th Aaamo Indian
village is In th city, to jontult with
rtv member id ktt oooacil. who arc
held at th county Jail, charged with
rnu'der. II. 8. lteder la aWlnr atter-nt-y
for th governor.
NUMBIiK 33.
CROP BULLETIN,
Tho Section Director Makes his Re-
port for tho Past Week,
EXTRACTS iROM CORRESPONDENTS,
Santo, Ka. N. M., June IsWlright,
it arm HtofMlng. eioudiug up la the at
ternoon and ilireaiauing shower, cbar
a tarlted the wtatber of the itt week.In th ouiheutru part ot the terri-
tory locaj hod atorm caused great da
struottun to fruit and gardens, a wail
at killing and maiming many stock anl
fowl. A hail storm in th vlalnity ot
lta Vegtta un lit Md also caused oon
siderabia lavl damage and the flood
ins ot the river caused further damage
by breaking dams and washing crop
ami irrigating ditches. Th ahoWar
r.ave been hght and Mattered, but with
the warm weather all orupt have nude
rapid growth, lu Wettsru Mora couuty
a. i inetnti retembMng a Ha, witiali miit appearumin) after th hail storm ot
Ute ijtn ihcl, iva proved vary dottruo
live to turnip, beet, radian and
uubbage.
TIk. weather tit bn fovorabl for
aecuring the Itrat alfalfa cutting III
ihe northern counties, aud an -- mtnante
crop la cured, lu aeuUtaru co untie
wheal ami barley harvett hav begun
under favorable condition., but In the
xtraniH north tali wheal is only begin-
ning to npeu and ipnug wheal to heal,
corn ir making good growth vu ou
ui.irrigated land, In tuuthtrn valley
early pesuhea, apricots and oharriea
are being alupped, and a for north iu
llernallilo aprivui jhI em early ap
PUaaudtHjara ar rip enough to ptok.
Uras on the rang furnlihe good
feed, and slock ot all kind Is iu excel-
lent condition. Th river are lowering
and conaiderubl dlllloulty ia axpen
lenced in some seciioiit in Vaeping the
ditches full, but aa a rule tuer la atlU
ample water for Irrigation purpose.
Th following oxtraata from the r
port ot correspondent (how the cou
dluon morn in detail;
Azteo U id. Mead; Cahu and dear
weather. wiUi waim day and nights.
Crop of all kinds hav mad ubUn
Hal advanccmnt. The first cutting
of alfalfa has been secured without
damage from ralna, and the ytatd la
e.celanl. Murkela filled with early
vegetable. Strawberries and oherrlet
are abundant. Spring wheat I head
ing. full wheat I ripening. Plenty ot
irrigation water Highest temperature,
I, iuwett, is. no rain.
Hunt L.4 gad. Thornhllli Hot
and cloudy weather all week; good
weather for cutting alfalfa. Heavy
thunder shower with hall, on the XJd.
gieatiy damning corn and garden In
It course. The river waa swollen 2
ut i feet, Hooding the lowland, badly
washing out crops una oauslng much
damage to damt and irrigating dltahet.
llernallilo -- Ilrather Peteri Orowing
warmer. Apparently heavy ralua lu
the Sutidla on th 2S1 and d, but only
a Hght tpriukle here. The river (llio
Grande) It lowering rapidly, and for
the lliat time water In the v tolica baa
begun to full iiiHieatltatlng two day'
work at IU aourco to bring In the re
quired iiupply. However, nothing auf
far a yl. Homo aprloott and tome
earl;- - applet and pears are ready for
market. There are very few apricot.
Htgheat temperature, vT; lowest, ii;
rain, 0.01.
W. II. Hytnondst Sin
weather and crops ar growing rapid
ly. Krult prospects arc excellent, al-
though Marly Crawford peaches or
rathar light.
Uaroitlmo John H. Ndton, Jr.! Hot
mornings, with cloudy and toattorlng
a bowers, A heavy rain would b very
acceptable, although crop arc doing
very welt,
HebarlW. II. Hough: Corn and
wheat growing finely, vegetables and
fruit doing very well. A light thowar
on th Sad. Plenty of water for Irritat-
ion Highest temperature. Mi lowest.
SI.
.MsMlta Park-- A. M. Sanchet: Warm
ami cloudy, threatening ruin vry day.
All crop in line condition. Ilapld prog
lea Is being nude In cutting and,
threshing wheat. The second out ot al-
falfa it well under way. Peaoht will
bo ripe in two or three day. Aprioot
are on the market, apples, peart, etc., '
are doing well. Htghttt temperature,ll, ravu, 0.61.
Mllls-- A. M. Musk: Otoudy, with
threatening thowert. The hottett
wee titer w have yet had this ytar.
Crop ar now doing well, but unlet
w get rain soon irrigation on a Urge
seal will be neootaary.
Hani StaU Weathtrr
liureau: Warm weather; generally
clear in the morning and clouding In
th afternoons, with shower In the vi
cinlty. ridd crop and gardens inak
lag rapid growth. Marty shame on
the local market. As fruit mature It I
teen that it ha suffered much damage
from bnrtees InJllcied by th halt aterrria
of May 1 and Jun ' II. Irrlgattoa wa
tee aulHcient. HlgbMt temperature, &l
lowost, U. rain, ji.
Rod Hockbout Chsmpia: Very dry;
hh rain, eroM growing fast, furiey
i bmg harvfttied. th ooBd crop' of
alfalfa it about ready for ratting. Tfc
river it lowering fait, and It Is hard
work to keep the dltcnta full of water.
Weber H. II. Uierabautn: Very
warm weather. Cloudy in th after-
noon toward th mountains. Intacta
have proved Injurious to turnip. radih, boot and cabbage Th peata(fleas) appeared after th hall ot th
lath. Ail other crop are doing ry
weU. Wheat and oats ar beginning to
head; some bean ar in bloom. The
river i low hut ih dltohea are full ot
WHtV9r
it M. irArtDINCHC.
Section DJreotor.
Will tin tu Iteming.
Hhe HrowH wilt not tx airi to take
part in the Santo. IS ooiebrailon on th
fourth, but ittttoad will piay ia Dtm-in- g
on that date, and in HUvw City on
the Hh.
Whan Manager Coawuy's proposition
to ptavy in Santa P on th Id, 1th and
itej waa aooeptad. It waa with (ha un
Oretutvding ttfrU Doming had Itrtt
oboace and as ah lattor club telegraph
ed last night tor th HrowM to coma
down on th ith. th offer had to be ac-
cepted.
In iooohe lo a moaaagc announcing
th daRgoron Ilineal of a brother,
Mr. Wilstam Smith, prapeieirtat of Hie
Heetcveit houte, left Utt night for
Kana City. Mrs. W. D. Arrighl, wo
haa charge of th Midland bout en
North Third atreet, t alto another la-
ter residing ure,
J. J Jontt, of Madrid, 1 bar on bus-Ine- ts.
He la retudtnt manager of th
Madrid Mercantile company.
Wrchlu (Xittecu
2
IH'OURA . Mct'KRIUHT. rrM.ISflkrt
SI MHt HIPTIOK lUTeS.
(TO pet yrtt $ t.lXIijf, ... S.OS
Auipgoi K, - JUNK Ml, IftO
The . .. t Amerl. nns regarded the
vn - I'm a i In' natural iiiuth
ur ol I'xx in, with nhom he
Seiteg i iii eucueeiied Washington
nl J fl ill mi. i oiled A.l. i inn. mill
I'Vt it lni Mailln Van Kin a am., t.J J, aeon by election. piee
Menu have suosssded to (ho preeldea- -
Lhieogfh the 4ath ut the prssidsgn.
John Tyler. Johnson ami Chester A.
Ai inar. Thus, out at Um lwsty-fu- r
vice proud, nit seven, nearly one-lhfr- d,
have la om way ami another attain
tu IM
An attempt tu made yesterday bytu or Urea persona to in up a
at Mm OoBesaeixi! i.'lab to IM-v- k
at I'eree. Who attempt mat with
r i id opeMwttiea and Mr. Perse aid not
appear. The people of MM city ar full
aa art at Hi seatiaieats af Mr. Perea
against Albuquerque, and do nut in-- ti
nd tt Join in nay sort of movement
in bis honor. Tn postmaster, Mr. Ar-i- n
Uu, era relative of Mr. l'erea.
lannet be blamod tor being i mi clone-- J
aitiv in trying i Uo nii-- tu Mr.
l'erea, who aecured him th. poetonVe,
but as on elan In Albtiuueniui la un-
der y aort f obligation tu th dole-n- u
from New Isaatoe. Hi has fought
this cttjr with aH bis ability and with
. c bitterness, and the people
ii.ne determined to reveal ht
Instead of honoli on it-r-o fur ina eourec,
Two or three on hoia. ward poltU-Un- a
have ooavelved the i.lua that
tho own the Com marc in. Club and arc
tring to turn ii Into polna! ma-
tin n to furttier their hmura for of
II. c nam fall The Journal Democrat
tin marRtaa aay on the subject . "The
Cuuinwretai ciuu aaaotatiun ru or- -
iii'UiMttf for i ho purpose of bulldla Hp
rni.l nat. ii luig lha iminrcil aodjiiAnuCit'
.ii hum intaraata of Albuquar
iu. ami tiouiil ataod aa a monumaM
tu pra'" ond advaananiit and tta
aaaociaiioa njoy thia raputaUun aita
ih oaialda wui id to a vary iara da-nr- v.
net her at boma It looaa vrr
much Ma i a macblnattaaa of patlttaal
haeivra wr tarniaa itit orgaaiaailan
into a Tamiaaar ImH."
yar th damacrata inaiatad
that Oaiaartt rm aacarwd to aa
quittal of Maaaal ttaaaal. who raur
Uen-- HVaak Owttarraa, tbrouak paoa
m th jury at aaata Va. Mr. Uunjul bj rolauva of Mr. Fvrvo. Now
i be daawcrata ar 4ity arnipatlaaina
with til diet namto haoauae kia brotltar
Jak i undar India lamtt for muvdvr
and ta daiaooratlo papar tu bia city
aaavrta taal b at bin aartiuld by
the raatiMioaii to iajura hia broiiiar.
Tiu--r aaould b aotaa way to pravaat
Mr. Ptraa'a rviativa ttm lajuiinc taa
i i ai' fUn. . ana tt in uMraatad
that If they Will Utt murdarla po
piv. a tone ataa will b taken In that
direction, aavaral of Mr. l'ra'a rata- -
tivtia kav lb fooilata notion Umt they
coanantt criota, aad that lion I'edro
ttt gat thaw oat of tha trouble with
out Mrtaaa 4Ukntkr,
Nw York la oocnta to be reeaa-nlM- d
th flaanctai center of tha wor!4
Thu man who would kavn ntatnuMt tbla
u yaara aax would have barn conoid
tiud braab indead. .Now tba natloni
of th world ar aUiwtunc the troth of
UUa by cumin ta Maw York to nago
tutta tbair loan oad nil their depleted
munvy baa from the uuttrr of tb
n w naaaolai power of th weat. That
N m York frett etride in tba dirvc-ii- .
.ii tiuticitwd la aa wr ckanc of lie
kit- furtaue, but U in acooraatioa with
ih iuw of the inevitable ia Hmonatrat
i ,i. me lota of praaticr in bndon and
tin- - cjafon of New York to thia new
pumer lath law of the inevitable. That
nation whli h produce the tnoet weaitli
will dMate how tha wealth will b
( t aad thoraby in a vary atmaie,
P j. ileal way dvtartnta the balance ofjer ia tb financial worhl. Thlimed iijte m the richeat country
uii.ter th.- - aun. Ureal Brttain la next,
the ratio bunt- - in duvet proportion to
tin population aa thu par capita waaitn
i aiioat th am-- .
Where tb United Mate in
1 in af wealth to oa it tortile farm
Unda and it aquar in ilea of mountain
run with thair depoalta of pn .uoita
metaia. Ha national poaafbtMi.n art
" unliaiited aa iu future in unboundad.
Jl is the wealth of the nation that
Kit-- New York ita a a
ni..n..y oeater.
VMllllll AS MIXIMU llci;KT.
i hu aatarttM offered to extxirt minuta
linn of praoUoal eaperience are proof
ix mi aonnaenve reposed m those men
mid the value altaoiiwi to their ear-vi.e- e.
No doubt atlaadMcn at the
mining acaool i of graat uoaaeuni,bui prao ileal apriuv in th held ut
ii ng itaelf at absolutely neceaaary.
in i althouch tb oer titivate of a aobool
iniua ia of graat help as tending to
nii.Mv theoretical knowledge of the
"k ton in the mine, with th prattU-- .
a. knowledge thr It gained tb graat
. ... ntiaj ii, aevurwg tb ounndenoe of
un- imne oanera, Thar ia bo doubt,j.. ever, that ntiaiag t a profeealon is
in th plenum gay rec it ing attention
ountaitnng uppu: tunltu-- a for suoi esa
ml waattii. aa inui-- h aa any othr
in. of UveKhood. It 1 said that the
TianevtaaJ luiaas are preparing for
k and thai lam, saiarira have Ihuji
nued to Aflrartoaa miners to go ovr
in. per annum in on oaa.
Aii.i-rioan- s are aought far la J1 ooua-"- "
being th beat prautloai atiaers
Uia large mi nee of tba world ar
mi.ier the inanagm-n- i of American
um.era.
i uia city ht in noad of some aart of
t irgaAiaatiou to prevent the election
i . . mi e of men wba ar ettewiaa ut tba
t.un. If Ailuiuerae was organised
.mi., such a shop., neither af the Mlit- -pril.s would i at saen oa their
' h i who were oppoavd to tbe growth
li 'iy. At preaent AltatquartitM
i h in. poinwi lag In tb uounty.
I li. vie .0 vniy 4tvatd betwaHi. aart.es that It dao not ouat.Utile preelnots gtvrng ifty majoritylidve more uuiht with tu. ..iiii.,!..
iii .ii the gfteea htMhSnMl vot caat intu.' iity. To nsasgy this a good g..v
iimniint tlub 'loraaoaod f ,me buadred
.f the uaatai-a- a mam of the ehnuld
I... oiganhMg. it abaotd be Ihelr ob-J- "
i io desaaad f both poluUai p4r!,e
in.-- norataauoa of eaawet! men foriouuty ofhe ali, aa in addition thatthey should a friendly to th huinasinleriat U tat cny. While this Hty
is m Ita graaaat divided owftdltion. )i
win amiaa to bav n porltl. i
. ttMtalas af tbe it at nom-inated ai.d d to oo. un.i laugh
whea aakadj to d aomething f ,i tblifaarti t AJhtisjiiartiue. Tin , .ty pnn p. agg f the t. of iheouu agg ft ti,..i1(i i,av
noma i un - aay ahou .
..rei
thint- - i'. J'- - iarag tag aaa.n.iie.i o,i
count vrl h- - ..- .
tiaiiod is oiera at th tumM. . ,m.
.ilage of Bernalillo, and uoul I .
llirni ii.. r a or republican ...
S.rt III lletHiie of this solid wit
aaettet tete h hat bean th tlutt..i f thia pftunhy fnr the paat tartjem. tie aaXWf that wrw Alhutiuer- -
qili VenlV 4tVl.lel, h ISO 'l i .Hint
snore than Mte i ' v.iie m the it.
and he ha tie I ihl i wer t .11. mt.
thlngg um i he ih.nk he le . nllnr.l i,,
rmmg from the p. nple t h 1 he in-jure.
II ui high time thai the y or- -
nlei1 and the aii.mpi mndV tu put
an end to this etat.- - of affair Thi
illy can hare mi pntttlrai Influence and
an get n fiitoi from the rMlilli-la-
while it dit lea up Ita vote.
lit T iiieritlTtttN.
The Jaarnal-liemiM-ra- i um "fl la
i.iiimreil that the direct nt ..f the Cam-ment- al
eluh will entertain the linn.
Pedro 1'nrea ihl evening It Is not
gthteg for which of hi munifli-en- t ata
the wtoom la etti.nled, whether on
aoraatM af hi appniti.n to th appro
priauan ta the I'nlvi reiiy or ht opnao--
itio to the milii h i H.t for Alhuquer- -
qtl. Wel. yew, it nmy be on account
of Iris BI0U effort for the .ont Mic-
tion of lb low llm dlt. h."
IteoieM I he Urate.
A Ktartling iaoiwaht, af whioli Mr.
John OUrar, of Pbitaaalphta, wan lit
ubjact, m narrated by him as follows!
"I waa la a moat dreadful eondttton.
l shia waa alawat llow, ayt
unkeji, tonga ooatod. pain eon tin tea I--
l in baak and sidts, n apnatlte rad-u.ii- iy
growlag weaker day by tlay.
Tiiiee phyatelaaahag given m up. lr-tiin.itvi- y,
a friend adviaed trying Man-i- n.
iiuiera, and ta my graat joy ami
rti'imae the firat bottle mad a da-iia- .d
improvammt. 1 oontlnud thalr
ua for three weeks and am now a wall
in.iii. t know ihey saved my Ufa and
niiibed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try thm. Only
MM, gusranieed, at J. M .O'Kielly &
'o s drug store.
siew .ii iiMtti iNTimicrrrnii.
W h New Mesivo cannot rot for
FrtaeJtiu Mc Kinley. tbe people of tha
territory are vitally Mtteraated in hta
vieution. Hepubllcan auuueaa next fall
iiieaha prui. ui fot New Mexiao for at
ivaal four more yaars. Tb tariff on
muuI win not be liukured with It
is niuiled. Hryan is a fr
trader and opposed to a tariff aa wool.
MU election would mean th ruin af
lb cheep ana wool industry in that
terrlton. If Prealdem JtcKinley ia
r ahMtad buatnra enterprise will
flourish, new railroad win b built and
dnriag his second term of otllo New
Meaico would b admiUoti to atatahood.
Th president is friendly to thia ter-
ritory, and Uovarnor Kooevlt ia n- -
tbuaiaatlo In pralae of tbe land that
furnished tbe majority of hut Haagh
lUdr raglment There is no enUtuai-aa- m
la this territory for Mr. Bryan,
aad bht ataetion wou:d be uonsidered a
serious calamity to the whole country
Tb people admirw Uryati thwitrioal
abilltv ang would tarn out egmaaae
to bear Mm play uthalio or deliver ttt to 1 allver address, but they do not
want him to be. piesiUent of the Uni
ted gtataa.
- A t'ard tjt '11m Hh.
1 wlah to say that 1 feel under lost
lag obMawtioa far what Chamber
iaiB'n Cough Hamedy baa done for our
family. W bav used it In so many
of oaugha, lung trouble and
wboafwAg cough, and it haa always giv-
en the ntost iierfect eatiefaetesn, we
feel areatl;. indebted to th inanutae
turert af thia remedy and wan thttn
to pieeeo aocept our heartr thanks.
rf Spactf nit', Mrs. S. Uaty, Dm llolnes
iawa. rr ala by all druggtats.
SDIIIi til' 141.1,1 THIN.
i'reldOt MtK.nli y haa made a cool
aagautaaa, far-ein- a and ie chief ex.
ecutiv. Me haa carried the nation
thtough a great war with comparative
ly Ultl friction and without uateaur
dinary eapene. Id haa added a larg
amount ot territory to th naUon, boa
oraely attd wlhaoict oroduutna oomnii- -
uatioeVi ia foieiga parts, and be baa
gradually educated the people to a pol-
icy of eapausion a Jilt ti opens before
them a brilliant commercial future.
There ta nothing theatrical about the
umaidunt. He as. on the susinrr. a
solid, suhatantiai man, and a verybody
teat at taw critical oeriod in li.i ua
tloa'a affair that it la aafo to truat th
goverameat in bis hand for another
four year.
Fraeidenttai electlona usually disturb
iHUMpeaa and nil the wnir.ry with un
oeria.aia. aauvxualiv weien th nnun
ciana datcuae new potieiee and threaten
buaiaeas internals, but t uampaign.
with Mr. JtXiBlvy at the had of th
PNbiloaa tluhet, ia bound to be an
ax caption iu the rule. Tn preaident
etandt foi conservatism, and the peo-
ple feat that his election is certain.
Tbe only ganger to the republican )iar
ty I that this feeling will become no
widaapraad that latg n umbers of
will neglect iu vote, if, bow-eve- r,
th orgamsaiioD due it duty, a
full vote will be brought out, and theprasidaat will be by att
Rjajorit) in ih eleuioral col-ieg- a.
juai u...ii. .11
All wis gutter from piles will !j KiHd
to hNNW that neWItt'. Wiiah lluiei
alva vrlll give them inew hi ami per-aaa- agt
relief, it will ear aeaawia nad
aU aptfl !,). Beware ot aouaiar.talla. lerry Drug Co. aad CoamopoM- -
taa dsWfcsttr AattJsJkJfWII
ilM.iVn TAMK ! !, (til,
la all the talh coneernlng the alnvoat
inevitable dismemberment of the
Cilia empire, aay the Attaata a.
th fact that the taak will
b,- - ea at vast magnitude and attended
b a ntuUitud of dimcull ami danger-uu- a
d talis aavma to bav been thru
in th baahaTound. it t all very wall
to dtcua blithely th share whioh
ach Haropaan nation la to bav la
the alw, but "Brat you must oatohyour hare."
it aheuld a reambred that Chinahaa a population somewhere ia the
neighborhood of the tW.mo.im mark.
The physical subjugation of the peo-
ple la a qaaation of th leaat moment.
As competent authority mate, the
obetaolaa will a encountere.l when the
tawera, jointly or by pioxy, proceed
to gavera theae heathen and inaugu-
rate tha leform deemed neceaaary.
Th inbahitante of China i.wn prise th
warhl mol ancient i ivillaatitm. They
iaherit traditions aad cu turns which
ar atore nrmly rooted than thoa la
tha Oaeoeeian uouatrlea, and which
wih be innaitely wore difficult to dts-lo- a
thtoi taoae of the mongrel popu-t- a
tioga of other race.
Uiveg wvar to aa alnteat lncr4lble
onaervattgen. they will oaaperately re-as- ft
nay effort at otvllbhitian tu
then affairs. It u said that
a weti d4aripline.l army of lea, nteg
"aa aefoaapHeri the aaairuetloa of the
Doner and tb. occupatloa of tb ooua-tr-
Mow many more hundred thoua-nd- s
will be required to render the
livas of alteas safe and to permit of
then loaevg! torts wh.uh must accom-pany partiUeaT
Plate oat.
DuU benanebo. paias In varleu
lawt ef Um body, staking at the pit
aMgjsaah. km of appetite, fever.hAngas. htgaplsa or sere, are all posl.
tlva vhlac of Impure blood. No
Mttar how it became aa. It must be
PUrrnod la or ir to obtaia good baaltb.Aunar's Btnud Kiiau baa sever failed
to rurr si rofuius or syhUliic putaeaa,
01 nn . ',.-- i I.Kmi.1 diseases. It ia r
t.iiniy a
.oiideifui remedy, and we
sii e. loitir un a poaitlv
eowrlijhntwewiiimr.lr
MliiJIIMsllMlalUJilih'MMl
Some Reasons
Why Ychi Should Irulst on Having;
EUREKA HARNESS
UlKiiii by anv oilier.
Rrixt. r hanl lerttlter soft.fce( mllv iteirtte.
Kee mil wntrr
A lirnt IkmIi nil.
An t itmtlve.
8el-e-
a cievt n( you iMttloe.
i liitrtw tile leather ; lis
Effn lem ia InctoHnoil.
S rentes deal MrvlCQ.
Stltclie kept ftoiti tirraklit
Oil
I antri In nil
LtHalltlf M.nt,f..,Hl.rStandard (III Comrnnr,
SILVER CITY NOTES.
Heln.ul UUtrlel Mult Selllrd --Teni hera
lllecteil-lliin- ie of IUmi Hall,
Hiam Stiver City Imlrpendeat.
The condition of Mrs Julia lllaek
waa reftorlcd letter uixl her recovery
la now hoped (nr.
Willi, the little ten at Mr. nnil Mrs.
Will Oillett atiHtaaHetl a painful iwali
In th forehead by fHlUng frvin a fonee.
J. '. Harry oa hnturaay Mta the
building owned by him on Mitln etreet.
adjoining Muale halt to M. U. Walker.
'onaideralioii, II,MO.
The people in the vicinity of .Mangtm
ar peUtktiiiMK tb deiMrtHMiit far the
eatabliahment of a postanto. OUrf is
at present the neareat olHc.
J. tt. O'ltellly. of Alme)Hrtu. tit
nll repreaeMiativ of th Mutual
Uf inearaHr coimatny, was In th
city laet week in th Interest of Ins
oamnaay.
It hi a rather remarkable Inct that
th (Hat river ht oarrylng more water
during the pre Hi dry spell than at
any twtt dt'riiiK th year. Th Mimlirr
river, at) th contrary. I nttinltiK low.
Prat. W. ft. Koch, lute of the Normal
school faculty, left for In hum In
uitaaute, Kaa. It la ultoyetlir likely
that I'rof, Koch will be connected with
the Jfew Me.vku Kniveretty next year.
A small himiem or stock uiiininr-In- g
about 190 head waa nmde from her
Saturday by ISA Head, Wiley IHahap,
"horty" Miller and Archie Wilson.
MM Creek cattlemen. II. ltamsbrg
of Raton waa th purobastr.
The gam of baa ball Sunday after-noo- n
between I lie loon la and l'in.w Al-
loa reuHed In the easy ilefeat of the
latter team. After the fifth Inning the
score waa ton otie skied to tireetl any
anxiety as to the outcome Some good
play were made by Individual mem-
ber of both teams. Pcore to 17.
At a meeting of the Mlver City sobool
board all of the former teachera were
for the enauInK term, t fo-
llow: tilnclpal, Maw .SI. M. Kvrtt-le- i
, 'ou'ih and fifth K ratios. Mies lletlc
R.klea: third rad. .Mlae OIK Wlalehill, second grade. Mre .Maliel Mtiier.
firat grade. Mr. M. A, l'iWr, pri-
mary grade, .Mm. W. U Jaokroii.
I'rof. and Mm. A. II. lien net t a ml
little son left for layette. Iowa, where
l he prafeaaor will conduct the ihwIii-giglc- al
department of the Northern
Iowa university. A wrue number of
th normal puirila ami friend were at
the train to bid them gomlby. Prof,
and .Mr, lleiinett will be greatly mim-
ed in fulver City muieoal ami raxlal
ire lea, in which they tire great favo-
rite.
The judgment obtained wiine years
ago by t". 1'. Crawfanl. aa receiver of
the Meredith & Allman estate, s km last
the silver t?ky aehool dlstrwtt, .vhteh
wa recently euppleinetilad by a mnn-dam- u
order from tile dWHrlct court di- -
rei tlMg the truftteee to leti bomls to
the amount or ll.lftl in jctyHient of the
same, waa settled last week. It was
found that when Issued the bond
would "ommanil a market VMlue of
about eighty per cent, Ami in order to
avoid the expense of the leeile. fundi
being on hinl. an offer was mad to
Mr. i 'row ford to mak settlement iiihiii
an eighty wer c ut bast.
A lllolluiml TollRllea.
Could not xprM the rapture of An
nie B. Sprlnaar, of Has Howard street,
Philadelphia, I'enii., whan sh found
that lr. King's New Uiseovry Tor
Consumption had completely cured her
of a baching cough that for many
year made life a burden. Ail othr
remedies and doctors could give Iter no
help, but site aays of th royal cure:
"It soon removed the rutin in my oliast
and I can now sleep soundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel Ilk sounding Its pmliie
throughout the universe." Ho will ev-
ery one who tries lir. King's New Dis-
covery for any trouble of the throat,
cruet or lungs. Price toe and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at J. 11. O'ltlelly &
Co.' drug store, ttvery battle guar-antae- r.
WINSLOW WAirs,
llllt Time 1 here oil I lie I'linrlli liiioil llnae
Hull Teiini,
KrowthcMaU.
Th Aztec Cattle oempany sMpped a
train ktad wt cattle (rain Hits iwlnt
an Wedneaday for Kansas pastures.
Work on K. C. Uoolh's Ulook is be-
ing puebed rapidly aa workmen can
do it. It will be a handaom building.
John Nobles and Jim Uttrl expect to
ship about Mvti head of mutton sheep
from thia place In about six weeks.
Henry lluninu. lest)., of Show Low,
shipped a train load af mutton sheep
from Hoi brook to the lCuitea Uky
market Tueaday laet.
Babbitt Uroe. ar remodeling their
tor at this place and will soon have
on uf th moat commodious and beet
arranged store room in th city.
Mariieg- - Oa Tueaday evening, the
lath laat., by the liev. Item. Wm,
Kelly to Mia Magn Itouham, both of
this place. Tb Wlnalow band sere-uad- ed
the newly married couple.
On or about th lath of th coming
month, the Navajo County bank will
open for but.it in lb room adjoin-
ing lha oHIce of W. II. Ilurbage and
P. W. Nelson on Kinahty uveuu. Til
bank is an Artaone curporatwii and
will tranaaot a general banklHg buai- -
Laat kwmaay those who went to th
ground witnessed a good gam af ball.
Th Star proved victorious by on run
ever the MrawiM. Jf the boys will
keep their preaent method up. we ean
pick a alae in a very abort time that
would da to travel wttk.
We are going to have a glorious time
In Wlnalow on the Uli. Several horse
are in training far the race. Quite u
uamber of young ted lee and young
gentlemen ar praotkung wMh a view
to entering tbe bic o.e ooHleat. There
will probably b two vMtlHK team
of ball players. A uame In tlis inorn-la- g
aad oa in the afternoon, The
winner uf the morning mjhhhj to play
the other Hi a in tbe afternoon. The
grand eta ad haa a aaatlng oapaalty fur
MM people, There will also be speak-
ing, music and other atlraotwH. tu
wind up with a grand bail ia th opera
huue in th evealag.
Popular IhliiHilnr.
Th eithwns and these Interested Ingocorro aad llerra aauHtle ar to be
congratulated in securing the swims
of i'rof M M. Hickey, of AllHiuuerque,
, , wou-iuc- t tbe joint normal institute
ot that eunties, to be held at Hoeor- -
nbiliwnlM'itniiaiawiii
r jiftt irih to July rth, graf. iifekty
l an 4usler f rare and eptlMal
tblliilea. both practical and theoretical,
and those who will be fortunate afveugk
to attend the institute will b welt
by the many practieal Idea and
the thorough instruction they WW re-
ceive from him during the g eigne .
Kama Pe On pi la I
Oroerr.l In Purl llnynril.
Private Henry Puhrnmnn, lhtttarr tl,
Seventh artilfery. Irt AdRma, It. I
wilt It sent l the geirMhl )iwBl.
Port ihtyard, X. M., far medleai treat-ma-n
t.
Musician Prod A. lUgga, Third artil-
lery, nan Ilegu barrack, CM., will be
sent to the general iieepHal, l"ort llay-nr- d,
N. .M., for medical traattuent.
Private Prederlck Iayne, Oafttpany
A. Illevenlh hirantry, lwrt Wadnwortk.
N. Y will be sent to the geneml haa-plm- l,
Van llayard, N. M far met! leal
treatment.
LAS VEGAS LACONICS.
A lliiitinnil l)eerl 'Vlfeiiii.l liable -- Met.
Neieel'i llleyele Hide,
Hrum the Opt!.
Mr. W. J. Pugate late gone la IHh-ve- r
In response to u telegram amum-In- g
the sad news ot the death af Itoy
Pttgute's girl babe.
Makttiuias Ituca, who Is faremah of
the A. c. de Uaaa sheep herd af fjnasa
county, l in th olty. These sheep
are being Mkern at the Wagon MMWl
sheep shearing pem.
Th Lats Vega land rrant waa eaa-llrm- ed
forty year ago Thursday, but
It la net thought the large and valn-tbl- e
tract will be in iHfcratran another
halt .enturv.
Jo Maeatas, the man wha waa
Hruek by llghttdng laat wek near La
Cueva and reported kilted, haa reoer-ere- d,
but the attack left blm deaf. The
Iter be was driving were bor," klnad.
U It. Coohrait ha realgncd ma pl-tw- n
as preectlptean elerk at the ven-
ter lUoctt iiharmaoy and teak the want-
ing train for lawn, where his father
Is seriously ill,
ltetwrts in th divorce cat of lant
Mondragon de Lueere vtojandi Ul-
cere; Conforwia C. de Hemere vm. Mhes-tac- lo
Itontero, and A bran Martina vs.
Iteaa ft. de Martincst. have hean Aled
with the olerk bv Cleo. P. Money ref-
eree.
Little Marie JOdwardy. only eifhtyaars ehl and aa pretty aa a peach,
who wa attending th gtotere' school
hare for th jwet three yeans, want
down Ui Albuiiuernue unaooompanied
Thursday aftarnoen, it being the third
trip the Utile one ha made elene be-
tween t.hc ottien.
itev. Umiclt II. Sweet, pastor of the
Itaplmt church, and I'rof. K. W. lay-to- n
left on tbair extended bicycle trip,
which will include .Mora. Tea, Ian
Juan and ftaitta Ke. They will wit-ne- as
the Indian corn daneea in Taos
county, ahto visit the ollff dwellings,
a "tile on eheir wheeling eapedstion.
Th gentlemen will be abeent .rom th
eily a week or ten days.
Harry llrown haa been arrested for
Abandonment ot hi family, arraigned
befor Cliiet Justice Mllht. and placed
under tl,e bonds. Young llrown haa
been married two years, and the fruits
of the union are two children. The
first child was born ten month attar
hut marriage and th second before
th first was a year old. The laat off-
spring was but ten daye old when
abandonment of his little family is
charged.
Ileupre ol Ointment for t.ntnrrli tlml Cuii-lul- n
Mercury,
As mercury will surely dostroy th
sens of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Hush
articles should never be riscd except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as tho damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you can ikiksIPIj
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cneny
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and ia taken internally, noting directly
on tho blood and mucous mrfae of
tho system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get tbe genuine. It
is taken Internally ami la tnml In To.
ledo, Ohio, by F, J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials tree.
Sold by druggists, prise 15o per bottle.
CM IT, A.M sins, rt l.t.Ult.
Ilie llelurtieil to Wllitnle-T- ll, .Im4NI
Mlllitur I 'm I Troop for the 1'iilr.
Captain A. M. Puller, ot troop 11,
Ninth cavalry, stationed at ITort Win- -
Rate, came in from dart la Pe last night,
accompanied by little Lucille and Mil
dred, mid Meater Cyril, the three
ohlklren who attended the dieters of
Uiretto and t. .Michael's schools there
the iwnt few month, and with Mrs,
Puller, who arrived here the night
previous, continued weat to Port Win-gat- e.
The Cltteen repreaentatlv met the
ou ton In at th depot, and h stated
that while In Waahlngton. U. t:., he
culled on lleneral Mile and Adjutant0nrul Oorbin. ami during th
Incidentally referred to the
mil. Wry ot tiition of th south-wea- t,
and he was pleased to ascertain,
direct from these well-know- n army of-
ficer that they favored tbe location
ot a big military post at Albuquerque.
It Is a well-know- n fact to oitleen of
Albttuuertiue that Captain Puller haa
already aeen the advantage to be de-
rived from a military peel here, aad
has put into the department recom-
mendation to that effect.
Ilegardlng the bringing at the PortWngute troop to the Territorial Pair
thi fall, the captain stated that he
was again favorable to the soli etna, aa
lie. Dr. Nloliol and th troop had a
npiemlW time here laat fall, bat on thia
subject he would consult with CaptainIay, the senior oommauiiant at PartWlngute.
Troopers at tbe Territorial Pair tha
coming fall would again prove a big
drawing card. Therefore, merchants
and eltiaena ot Albuquerque, treat the
ruathng committee ot the fair liberally
when thy call on you nat w.-ek- . Ttde
cammitlee ooneleta of W. T.
twealdnt of th association i
Simon Stern. Q. A. Cnmpaeid, Arthur
Kveritt. a. P. Albright, Wallace Ilea-aelde- n,
J, 8. Trimble and M. I Weak-bi- n
a. 'flie fair bring direct and im-
mediate returns, and tb committee
wants ifl.Wv to make the tall tcetlviUe
Ui biggeet, barring tha Parte expoai-tlo- n.
ItStUirts show that nver nriaun Inm.
drod lives have been saved through Hit
use or ' e Minute Cough Our. Mast
or these were ease or grippe, oreup,
asthma, whoonlns- - ooush. bronahitia
and Pneumonia. Ita auric uaa nravanla
oonsumptlon, llerry Urug Co. and Ova- -
moiMjitiun arug store.
Had Seu.
Yealerduv. Jaiuaa Sianarrimtan m.
celved a letter froai jlrktol, Pravlno
of Quebec, Canada, annoumnng the
death of bht mother, Mrs. Jane Tree-for- d
MoCoiiUtun, there on June It,
Tie deoeaseil was SI year of age.
Dyspepsia ran be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded, Bold In baudeeina tin
boxes at U cent.
Oeurge Dusli, a fonmr cititen o(
lilead, sad the owner of a siaatl ranetijuat Imh t the y left laat li ght (or
Canon Ciiy. Oolo II will look up aprnannl leeatlort while In Colors.
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Addross ail communloations
DINSMORE LECTURE,
At Santa Fe Roading Room Last
Saturday Night.
A DEUQIirrUl MUWCAL PROQRAM.
Tae railroad men's gathering at the
stenta Ke PaeMk rva4irtg ream lastfaturoay eventttg waa an unique and
rate rest ina affair. The roema were
crowoed to tnair fullest capacity and
many were turned .
Tbe musloal itrogram waa ia charge
of A. - Newton, an employe of tb
company, with Mies Nellie Taylor at
the piano. The instrument, a moat
lieiHteomo deal an of the grew teat put no
af tbe worM, the "OMokertaic," was
loaned to tne einpnuee by that enter-lirialn- g
musical firm of tit is crty.
Maaera. Hall A
The overture b I'rof. 1)1 Maura en
tne violin and Alia Pallrtdtne on tbe
piano, waa reentered with eiienrd ef-fect and at onoe reeaived a well-earne- d
ertenre. if tb enoor Is an Indication
of excellent reeaUttoa, ever- - number
waa A perfeet sueoeee, but tb eretilrtt;
waa toe abort to etwourage a respan
to tnem.
"Utile Jack Horner" by a mixedquartatte oonaUtinK of Mr. Knlgbt-linge- r.
Mrs. ilal and Meaar. Newton
and Pranoi, wa artaMioaUr given end
brtgatened every heart.
'rke soprano sola by alias Taylor, vio-
lin obiigatu by Prof. IM Maura, oanaat
be deacribed in a Mewepaieer tvotioe.
Worse ar such a frail ooveriag for
such a wonderfully rich voioe ami (pe-
rfect intonation Mat we won't mar rt
by using them. Tha remark of the su-
perintendent of the reading roarM tell
It all "I am a better man far that
wiusic."
Tne solo; "Maion of tn Itoee." by
Mrs, Knightllnger, waa tfiven witii
ohannlng eeot and awnkened sweet
sentlmenta in every heart.
We do not deairt to compliment Mia
Taylor piano solo. It doeen't need
It. It mlgbl nave been the jiiano. It
might have been th audience. The
writer of thia think it waa .Mia Tay-
lor and her touch.
The vocal duet "O'er th Hill," Uy
Mia Gearing and Mrs. liale, was the
laat Number, and truly oanpetl (tie eii-m- ax
to a program t,a ooukl not have
been excelled for an entertainment of
that nature. Mr. Husaer, the superin-
tendent of the reading roam, might
have been over eatbuataatlc, but begave It all la a nutshell when ke auid:
"There is more musical talent to the
square Inch in Albuquerque tken In any
other olty in tbe United sUate."
The lecture by 1'iof Hi nemo re waa
truly an smerrtlno twrtnurni
and analysis of the modern ynang imn
trMt me ohemiet's standaaiat. Jfls
experiments were moiit brUllant atai
Hating. His ecintllUtkma of wU
and moral sharp puints want home lo
all.
The readiBg mom .l. pariin nt I to
congratulated on be.ng .ihu- - io procur
sue talent tar thee, ii. .1 i.mal enlerv
tainiaenta. Ill iniKginutiv. purtraynl
Of Atbuuueruue .m- - hundred years
from now, when acetic ka alv4 thaproblem of how to mak life, waa ta
say Ingenious aad laughable. Id dog
factory aad the ease with wbb-f- t
science turns out youn- - mn ta order(er tb interested young lady, brought
i
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the color of hope to some f.ilr yea in
tbe audience. A a popular scientific
lecturer Dlnemore ut a great succeea.
Mr. g. IB. B'iseer, the superintendent
of rending rooms, outlined tbe work
af this department in a few weti cbueen
worda. In tbe circulation of over 10.0M
booha only two have been loot. This
peak much for the honor of the man
In using the books. Ua offered to buy
any books for the employ at the
ftrtaea in Ohtoago deliver them free
af charge anywhere on tbe system. II
spoke tenderly and touchiagly of the
recent of NuperintenoVnt W. D.
Mellignn of tb Haahandle dlvleJon.
before hi Nelligan eatd to
his wife: "INnll on me I am
Buffering my and . will anil's
back at you aa loag I can." II
painted Hif) Prlenie's words at the
wreck on tbe mind of all "I
obeyed orders." One can't measure tbe
Influence of such aa entertainment, but
Judging by tne eaureeaed sentiment of
niny employ-.- , it haa been moat help-
ful and elevating, aad certainly nays
the company its) cent nn the invent --
meat.
Uni feed V digested quickly w'll
ferment rnd Irritate the stonmoh, Af.!r eaeli itteal take a teaatanrnful of
Kedol Dysiienala Cu.e. It digests what
you eat and will allow you oat all
you need of what you Ilka. It never
falls to cure the worst eases of dyspep-
sia. It In pleasant to take. Harry Drug
Oa. and OiMroo no titan drug store.
WANT Til HUt It II AT I'lSh.
W..)M tlHwIlllHg ISMvet UiaApea
llather erve Ilia liaae.
Oeorce Mtevensoa haa expirieaoed a
ohane of heart since be haa beenbrought back to this county aad con-H- i
ed la Jatl. aaya the Bilver C ty IBgasr-prls-
Jte now asya that be unwill-
ing to perfect bis appeal the suprerHe
court and wants be serving hi sen-ten-
at aata re. A he espressos It;
"ii is Ilka getting meat at the butah-er- .
If yon noa't pay your bill,
eannot gat further credit for meat.
Vow. I no t th nan aad sarva out
my time, ean ride thia coustry some
mare, but I do not. I saanot get any
mare moat at the bu toner's."
District Attorney tlarnee wtU likely
file an application for commitment
wnnitt a raw aay, aad it hsj app.iua-tr- n
granted. anrit iilair will
take Steveaaon the terri-
torial penlteutUry.
faglaot Is th short gten so rtmny
take front a cough or osid to eowHimp-ile-a.
the only kanales rfaftedy
that give 1needlate results. It on res
all throat aad lung troublea. Children
all like It aad mother endorse IU
Iterry Drug Co. and Cbsniopnlitao drug
'I he IHexlas l'ruietHaa.
ditora Utliaea; We will
the prupustllen advanced by tits Oubt
en Rule Ury Ueeds eampany to oisee
up shop one-na- if day each week during
of July and August, and 1
would suggest Wednesday arteraaeti.
If tne clerk don't feel Ilk hnstrlag far
themselves u cur this holiday, 1st
the merchaiite uli a meeting at th
oily haii aiM settle it. Wednesday next
being Uae i'uutih of July, when, doubt-
less the stores will elosr up for the
whole day, would make auspicious
brgiunlng ot tiw bait holiday
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NOTIOM DEPT., NEW
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS,
Good Rain Visitors Arriving Daily
Gainsloy There.
ACCIDENT TO CHILD OF A. J. OTERO.
flpeelul Cortospondunce.
Jemex Hut Sprltiga, W, M. .June Ii.
A itiuelt needed tuid long looked for
rain fell this afternoon ut the springs
and vioiMity. After so long u drought
thai refreshing shower waa greatly
The first orep of alfalfa a very largo
oneha been out, and thu aooond will
; start up ugwiit with renewed vigor.
The weather nut been delightfully
cool here, notwithstanding the lack of
rain, and quite a number ot visitors
have been recuperating theinselvu at
thia popular resort.
Ttieo. i. Itaottial und wife, otCharleston, 8. C. W. I'. MuAllaalor
from Uos Angel. Uol.i iltss Muxwell,
an Albuiiuerquaan, and Jacob Cooler,
also from AlbutUrue, are among the
latent urrlval ut the springs, and are
all registered ut iitouk'a hotel, Mr.
itaonlel la the owner of a 7,004-uar- e
rice farm iu Kouih Uurollno, but
a oliuuge of ulltiKile and sur-
rounding, left tils home fur a few
month of real and recreation, In the
hope of obtaining the desired results.
Jaoab Uainsley, Hi popular elerk at
Btiuon giern'u clothing store, who 1ms
been enjoying huueelf at the Mulpliur
for some tlm, caiue down to tbsso
springs u few days ago and returned
to the gulphure to-da- y, He expeots
to again return here Munduy and re-
main to try tnese exocllent waters,
aad have a good time generally.
Atanaete Montoya, :..jetruetor In
Spaniati In the University of New Mex-
ico, Is here, and is much pleased with
the place,
Mr. llergman, of Hotbrwek, ArUona.
same to the spring suffering with
rheumatism, hoping to flail relief in
bathlHK. The rheumatism changed to
hat heart and lie has been tn a preearl-ou-s
eoiHlltlon for the past ten days,
II Is some what better y. and w
hope lie will continue to mend rapidly.
The little boy of A. J.
Otero narrowly escaped Instant death
yesterday. While playing with his pet
kht. the little fellow went among the
boraea unseen by his father. Buddan-l- y
Mr. Otero heard a cry of pain, and
turning saw Ills eon full to the ground
several feet from the horses, at whleh
he burned toward his boy, expecting
tn And him dead, but luckily found
that he was only stunned by a smalt
wound en the ineutli. It Is evident by
the smallH ot the wound that the
horse dkl not intentionally ltlqk tbe lit-
tle fellow, or he would have been se-
riously Injured.
This I evidently a fcood year for rat-
tlesnakes at the springs, for three big
rattlers were kitted laat weak. The
largest one had thirteen rattles and
was a pugnaslaus snake to kill. On
yuung man eame suddenly on a rattler
while cutting alfalfa and was almost
struck en the ankle with is poiseii-oi- i
fang.
heveral necessary improvements have
b. n mad on Main street lately. The
iiumeroue rocks in front of PrAiielseo
I'erea's house twtve been blown to
SKie, and tb street will b In a bet
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Uirklea' Itaa.tad Oofl Wnea oe.
il.rlnt name oer neair.i KipeeM
lim.-- and jr.iar loat OtHie well.
YORK C8TY, N. Y.
ter condition as noon as a little grad-
ing and filling In 1 don.
Th old feno en th south stole ot
the l'reabytertsn church haa been re-
placed by a nice new one, and the en-
tire property iven a better appear-
ance. U H.
Ivy poisoning, potsen wounds and nil
other accidental Injurlee may be quick-l- y
aured by using DoWltt's Wlteh Has-- el
Salve. It Is also a certain euro for
pile and ekln dleeas. s. Take no other,
llerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
etore.
orriciAL NOTES
Tha BaM Grant -- New Mining Compita
Other lUmt.
Acting dovemor Wallace signed tho
requisition for Ohnunoey 1. Smith, held
at Kofrurro and wauled at Urevkenrldge,
tilo., for Urveny. J. a. Urtwetler wn
designated to take Smith to Colorado.
NMW MINING COMPANY.
John C. Itutherford, Charles It. Smith
ami U. M. Itutherford, of Grant coun-
ty, inuorporated the Wilan Mining and
Milling company, with tMMM eapital
and oilloes nt Hteln's l'ase, Orsnt ooun-t- y.
The director are George ft. Wil-
son, Graham U. Wilsln, George It. W1-so- n,
Jr., John C. Itutherford and
Charles It. Smith.
THIS JIACA GttANT,
Judge II. C. Hluaa, of Wichita, ICan.,
W. II. l'ope, aeelstant United mates
attorney; Colonel Clayton 0. Coleman,
speeiAl agent and Inspector of surveys;
It. Ciieeon, interpreier, and W. J, n,
stenographer, all oonneated
with the Uluted ntate court of private
land claims, have returned from iter-nalli- lo
oounty, where they went to take
teatlmony rebttive to the Antonio Hassv
grant. The original oorners were found
and much oKier valuable evidenee was
secured, sited ding light on th survey,
which wlrl lie reported to tie court
by Judge Hue In August. Aeoordlng
to the survey ef Deputy Surveyor Jehn
II. Walker, tli grant eoniains t!,tM
acres.
A HHQUISITION.
Acting Governor Walbtee algned the
retiuisltion for Cltaunoey l. Smith, held
at Soaorro, and wanted ut Ilreoken-rldg- e,
Summit county, Colo., for tar-tin- y.
J. O. Detweiler was dealgnaled
to uke Smith to Colorado.
.MINING COMPANY 1NCOKHORATMB
John 0. Itutherford, Charles It. Smith
and G. M. Itutherford, of Grant county,
incorporated the Wilson Mining ami
Milling company, with teMW capital,
and ollleea at Stein's Pas, arant eouti.
ty. The directors ore Georna U. Wil-
son. Jr., John C. Itutherford and diss.
It. Pmth. incorporation fee paid, II.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn
the following renilttancee. Prom
J.Min U Uurnskle, oollestor of Uratit
oounty. IM.S0 ef leOt Uxes. Illm of life
taxes, tlg.M of 1WT tax, 17.17 af mi
taxes, und 47il.1T of im taxes, of wltleli
SIlu.Tg is for terrttorial purpose ami
II01.M for tvrritorial institutions. AVM,
from W. 11. lHip. secretary of the oapi
tol rebuilding board, II.ITC.M, reaei ved
tor old material sold, etc
Call at any drug store nnd get a free
sample of Uhafberlnln's Stomash and
Liver Tablets, They are an elag.nl
physio. They also Improve the appe
tite, strengthen the dlgeetlon and regu
late the liver end bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.
ACTftGiNTLY
Or ' UTT AND
ClMNSeS SYSTEM
EFFECTUAL LV
rvcorr-Mr- c
hiBlT41coN5TirH"UN
Buv TMC 6F.NUINE - MANT'D BY
(Al! RRN l ROYR VP (
Pram To,? l)lly
Blsisr Hyacinth, of the fit. VlneentliN Wilt to tha sisters at
Kama F
Mr. Dixon, of New York, represent
ing tha Anglo-Americ- Vttta sssoeia- -
Hon. i In i ha ally.
D. M. ITItehooek, well-kno- rail
roader of Ran Mareial. In In the olty.
sKippm at the Hotel Highland.
I4iat Saturday, II. J. Parker, tho rMlMitf. ant insurance a Rant, with lila
w.f. dr.t.- - out to Camp Whitcomb
Chart, Ho, tha aouth was tarn man
ag.r .f ihf Slnnor Sawing Machine
company, waa n paseeagar thla morn-
ing fur Hot'orro.
Mr. Frank Pollater ana son, regis
tonus from IsiCayatto, Intl.. ara pleas-n- i
viaiior who ra stopping at tha
U i i Highland.
it witty, wlfa and daughter, of HonDigo. i'ai., hava taken up their reil-- d.
n. e in thia dir. occupying a cottage
oil Load att-nue- .
P. Oaraia and wlfa. nc MissAi.ii8. are In tha city from Haaerrn,
.n a vlalt to Mrs. F. A. Mutihall, a sis-- t
r of Mr Ckirola.
Hr..th--r Hotulph. principal of St.
Mi-ha- at Haul Fa. on ma In
fn.m th north bu night and eon be
found at tht. Central.
Mr, o. V. Crosby, wlfa nf the ilepu-- i
district court olerk. la enjoying a
Matt from nrr ebrter, who arrlvail lastSaturday night front C,Iohho.
Lust night. Mm Milian Keepers, the
tiui.li- - vhuol teaomtr, and mother,
'' pissengor lor Chicago. Theywin be sbsvnt several week.
a Twei.tietn Cantitry Commarokil
and Library map ft.' the UtiltadM(i.u. by Orom, has Us.n purchased
i in.- - Ki-v- Library asaoolatkiii.
John A. Boss, MiparlNtandeMt of an
gi ,.-r- on ma Santa HV hi in tha ally
fi-- m
-a Vega. Ha la hart) u non-
suit utin a. W. Smith, the master me.
chanlc
i mi. . t, n. ng. at o'clwk, tha LmIIm'
Ai l
...,! o! thi I'rartarm shurah
ill in-
.! it No. Ill Mouth Third (roal.
An n. mi., i. 0f the society raueatad m
hi ii mi
J. Kiuurnoy eama Hewn from
Jimna Uai tiaturday Might and enfoyad
.s,,.i.i Mini ma family. Jit la a
hi. inur i.i th Arm af Ptwurnoy. I1k
U..I At Co
( i ir atouiu, UN., aye mmw: "taven
imuiii)! ana ramny want to AlMHur
in. Wudneaday ntunt. Mra. UuIHnb
w ill
.iiuiii r tkcra, hrtt Btwva will
ii in murrow.
At' .ut loo mnilnea, for the waraltln
itoiv on tht-- I'acMe eonat. will iiaai
I through thla city Thnmtny morning.
Tlu-- will braakfat ut the leeal Hur-f- )
aatlng houee.
1il.n Hufcei nag returned to hhi
hum. .n uln. He waa a University
uiium and remained aver to wind up
th- buximiH of the Mlraae, the Uni
iitiiy publication.
Wm. Muttucka am) Art. Ittianell, two
ailuuuciuui' (toupn nidera." will ut-te-
ihu big and ealehraUini
iih aii.uiid City. They left for the
f. il. Hun lay utght.
J. DuiKvtn. a well known awl nop.
Ulai oittaen of lna '0Ka, waved
iiiKiugii i!. city luuHMlay ntgwt for
l.m Ai.gyn-a- , fal., whera he la inter.
m I in Hit oil Held.
John Hrady, the nilxotogtat at "The
I. i " who ww at Mt Kwlphur iiihI
"" but enrlmea the Wt few waeke,
to the olty laat Httfht. lie ru.
lnai hlmaeU la ifuod health.
Tin- - nrm of K. F. Hell wee & Co.. da- -
ma buainiraK on Ma u lit laMinil ukrmMt
I'l'ini a pretty good untahle trade
Hi. k. da iaat woek they ehippad a
b.K lot .ii fm iii lure to Mirer OJty pat-run- e,
Ovorfe II. lroflt. who had
c)uig ..t the Umlted iweaenwer train
on i hi- - Hunt Pa PacWc DM ween thli
and Winatow, haa hejtn tmneftr.
rnl to a tun between Wlnaluw ond
Nrtdlva.
Tht numiun la WelNK iaked. "Are
in- i iu enumvraiara of the elty do.Ihu thi-i- i duty?" Quite a number of
.i.nii have reftreaantad Ui thla oilleu
Hun, up - date, their heutea have been
it ui looked.
Miea Hetty MolHtli, of Aehlftnd,
"u'goit. haa arrlvad in the lty to vli- -
t avveral week with her brother, J. O.
Milutoah. The young Imly hat Juit
iiraduated from the Oregon atate nor- -
Inal aohool.
ttev. tlruoe Kinney and wife, and
ruf. M. 1. Child und family left thla
Hnurnlng for tllorlettu, and ftem therehr will go Into aaHip on the upperVcoa. They will be ttbaent during the
Vtoath of July.
Mlaa Medhi Tyler, who hi one of the
,'i.puiur lady ulerka at "Ttie lloono.
uiat ' store, exmwta to leave In Aug.
it for tan Hernitrdlnii. OtaL, wliete he
III reaMe In the future. Her parents
iave reveatl" taken up their reiki nee
here.
anas Katharine Qulnn and Charlee M.
Ubin, two popular young people of
tUtlup. will be united in murHase on
iVeteeaaay, June IT. The eerervOHy
imll be performed at noon an that day
t the ronktenie of the bride's parents
Oallun,
ivha aVurMdottgN, of Oakland. Oal
rnved last night frtMH the west ami
aa noiioed nwhiait Mmeelf familiar in
od around the hardware store of B.
Co.. of which ho Is a ntem- -
r I'he ri'SlJtfBt itarmar uf th Una. '
"1tau. ' slyrif, with his Wife and
Aut I) expect to leave iu a few days
tot St. touts, and whlls the oMIdtta
are VUltlr relative there, Mr. and
Mrs Myers will take In th W Mtet-er- n
oltlts. ami will attend tha Dllca'
convent --an at Attitntlc city, N. J They
win ue nbient rrom the olty for
month or six weeks.
The executive commltlee of the Terrl
torlnl Kftlr nenookttltin met at the oltybuilding tost night, with only two
members present, mud After remaining
nan an hour after the time adlaurned
The rustling oemmlttee will push mat-to- rs
In the way of suhneHptfons for tha
next week or ten da)--, and If no more
interest la taken In a fair for lids fall
than has Already been manifested tho
mt few weeks. It would be a wise step
to forego the uruaI fall festivities for
uus yenr. A few days' hard work on
the street, railing on the merchant.
will undoubtedly tell the tale wheC.er
tne merchants want a fslr or not.
Miss Oraee Dempster and Miss N.
iinstoi, two young lad s who hintharge of the Methodist ohursh ttilMbm
sthool at Holly Springs. Miss., left last
night for !.os Angeles, Cal., where they
wm reeme in me future. The youngladles (Miss Dempster being
of Mrs. W. II. Hahn) slopped over here
ami enjoyed a short visit very pleas
amiy witn Mr. and Mrs. Hahn. M,Ilnltn called at The CHIxen allies this
morning and denied emphatically the
repon tnni tie and wife would quit
niiiuiiuerque for ios Angeles. For-
tune has smiled upon them here, and
i nay win not leave.
Qearge V. Albright, munatrlnff e.lltnr
of the Journal. Deuioerat, who also haa
viiarge of th meehanloal department
ei tut? paper, was monkeying around
the papar cutter the other day. and In
cuneetiueneo the keen-edge- knife, regaMleMi of future scoring from the edl
vi m, uiriiiieni, oame flown with ahang and laid bare a ntau out in thaleft thumb, clean
wound hi very annovinir and n b.n.
..... nmnpi away from his labors.
The HI I'aso News pay the following
raiiiimmeni to a formor Albuqunri.i. . . . . . .
'l"' M"K A. KUHUlin oatnudown from Albuquerque yesterday. Hepurges becoming a 0iuan of ill lam
and will be quite tin naiiitiiinn u.
ia un uowvo young business mun, un
iwh nnu a nign Mason.
St. Ueorue Creaghe
.for VMM Mlft Af.
lloient hertft of Attache eouuty. Ari- -
sona, now a proeperous ranehmsn and
oattle dealer of tamsr. Colo., is in tha
e.ty, stopping at tho Hturges European.
.in i nere 10 visit ola friends anu topurchase cuttla from off the raneae of
central .New Mexivo and Western Arl- -
Hina.
C. M. Hmlth, an Arliena horse thief,
was recently captured In western Bo- -
curro oounty by Bherllt lllacklngton.
The fellow was turned over to HhriirDetwelller, of Summit county. Arlions,
who is now en route with nia nHcun
back to Arizona.
Thla evening Miss Marie WlnoheaJr.
the pretty daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Wtncheck. will leave for Iavenworth.Kas., where Bhe wilt visit her cmnil.
unil L u t , . . .i Ji. iv, reuning. ueroro returning to the elty, she will visit relalives and friends In Illinois and MlehiBn.
I'or Oir I'ltly Irnr..
A.Oll ami UU 1 JilXlf HkilKUV.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Bvrun hu
wm uiu tor over nfty years by mil-lions of ino.bers for tholr rh'lrw
while teething, with ncrfeot uwu.
t soothes the child, softens tha sum:
allays all pali , mires wind collo, and
s me best for diarrhea. It
s pluaunt to tha taste. Sold by dru.gists In every rurt of the world.
Twer.ty.llvo cents f bottle. Its value
inoalaulnhle llo sum sni ask forJirs. winslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other klni.
M.tll AMI I'ATAL tCOIllllM.
Iloti l- -t. It.o.i u Klllvd Ml Oitllup-l- l..
ttn llriiiik.
The particulars of the fatal accident.
which happened the other day to Bri.
nradley, alias ltd. Ilease, are found In
th' following artlcla oil npad from the
allup Oloanar:
Ud. Mradley. aha Ud. liAoea, u oat
miner formerly of Centmlai, I'enu.. wus
run over ami rut to decM by train 14
about C o'clock p. m. on the list innl.
Rtess had been drinking heavily all
da and was drunk whan he waa kill. .1
He had received a message front Hcu- -
rivid, Utah. oRoting Mm a position as
p t hoax in tha U'lniar Quartera min.te.
and wo on hla way to accept the pi
ll on. He had been put off the :rAln
wloe bvfor K left the yard. Aconrd
lug to the evMenoe of two witness,
the train was niuulng ut the rt.e of
4tKiut three miles per hour one sml .
hall miles eoet of her. It hud stowed
up far a had brhlge.
Iteoie who was on top of a on- -, start- -
eJ to climb down the ladder. 11 uthsr
Jumjied or fell off on a pile of snd ond
roi!f.l uiKler the ours. The train vas
sli.piied and he was picked up and
trouKhl to town. Hoth legs tnd on
hand were run over twlea. He
bienihed for twenty mimile ift-- r td
occuiihl. He had n 'e.v
and a cheap waloh on hM prison, a'so
u badge of the K. U. 14. of Centralis
vnn. V. V. IvuohenlMN'ker wliil to
the ludee. lteese haa a daurhtar in
ntralla married to a lawyer by the
name of llryson. The Inquest was held
on th Und, the verdict being "that the
deceased ie to his death by lelng
run over by train No. II. of the Santo
r Purine Hallway company, i'ratl,
Nuhl, oomliiotor, about 1W miles east
of Oallup and that the deceased In at- -
temptttiK to Jump orf the train whit in
million, running at the rate of three
or four mile an hour, and that dc- -
eased was In an Intoxtantod ootid! lion
ml was wholly responsible for his own
death."
How to Cure n imlr.
Iist fall I sprained my left hip while
andtlng asms heavy boxes. The doo- -
lor I called on said at first It waa a
slight strain and would soon be well,
but It grew worse and th doetor then
said 1 had rheumatism. It continued
to grow worse and I could hardly get
rounn to work, i went to a drug
store and the druggist recommended
m to try Chamberlain's Pain Halm. I
tried it and onehalf of a &0eeni ttle
cured me entirely. I now reeommend
It to all my friend. K. A. llagsoek.
Mrle. ta. It Is for r bv all dru.gist.
Nnu Tlnm trsr.l.
On July 1 a new time oard will iro
Into effect on the Bantu IA) railway.
Th uillelal prlnttxl sard has not yet
readied the local agent, but it la under-
stood the passenger trains from the
east. Nos I and IT. will arrive and depart on or about the same time as now.
The No. 3 from the west, which now
arrives at 10:90 p. ni., will arrive about
. i ft. in., and the passengers on this
irain win broakrust have. The No. St.
from the sou Mi. which now arrives al
!. a. ui.. will, on the new time surd,
rwvn me uuy at about o'clock a, m
and instead uf breakfasting here, theloinga will bs served with break-
fast at Lsniy Junction Some ohangea
win also be made in the arrival amideparture or aoeowmodallun freight
train.
Nine Nsvsja Indian bays wha t
tended th gavtrnmsnt Indlsn aehaal
at hau'a P. asm In last rdetit. as- -Kninunml io , it'-t- ,., , ,t t.,. .v .v.. mwwm, u lit. iv.i
short Urns Istsr for their ham. on h- -
reservatton at Port Dnnce.
. ii hi "i " mmnv
ST. VINCEHT'S.
Commencement Exer
cises Last Night.
Flno Program Rondcrocl to
a Largo Crowd,
Graduates Woro Miss Lillian Gclir
ing and Miss Louise Harris.
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL ASSISTED.
The a linnet comma ntmiatit of St
Vincent's was held In the academy hall
last evening. Th large stage proved
admirably adapt! to the oeeaaton
The ehtss motto, "Honors Ornwnel,M
in lavender and white, occvitHe.1
prominent position above the center of
the stage, ami this, w.th the floral dee--
oratiotHi. produod a heauriful sffeot
The sxarcisee of the junker ela
atoned with an Instrumental duet by
tne attic .Mm lleeeklen and don
soles. Master h. Clatlin nhtyed the
drum wlille It was being perform! an
the piano.
The ring drill and song by thirtyyuung nwssos proved to he one of the
most attractive features of thegram. They were attired in dainty
roMumes. decked with viol, ami
went through th variants Satires with
skill and girlish grno. A pretty song
in motion was sung by them, after
wnirn nicy nimed off th tuw amid
rounds or atmhtus.
A recrUtlkwt by Mooter William Kel- -
ener was well delivered.
Then earn a oallsthenio driH and samr
oy me junior boys of m. Mary's school
Th young lads showed careful train-ing and went through the differentparts with a soIf possenslun not often
round In boy.
il this point in the exsrokt th
curtain fell and when it was raised
apieared a scene kmg to b mium
tiered. The pratty young ladles of the
High school department. In dainty
white gown, took their poohions In a
smi-circl- e In front of the stage. This
wonderfully heightened the combined
effect of beauty and graaa which the
entire scene presented. The young
men of St. .Mary's school ooouphMl
prominent places on the stag. Theyoung ladies were doubly charming In
their snowy robes, symbolic of youth
and purity, while light, music, beauty,
nowers and fragrance united to form
a delight to the aesthetic side of na
ture.
a uoautirui onorus by the young
ladies deltsh td their many frhinds.
Miss Hitrrle, Miss anlirlNg ami Miss
llrooks taking the soto In tholr shunn
ing way.
An Instrumental duet by Misses IS.
.'Itein, M. Wlnoheok, IJ. Annfjo and
A. ltoss followetl. The violin iierfor
mers in tfil duet were Miss J. Harris
und Miss J.tioy Harris.
After this. Miss Harris, the pretty
gruduato, eteppeu to the front of the
stage and delivered her salutatory In
her usual Impressive manner. It was
a master irteoe of composition. The
voice, the bvartug. the
that strong stmiUon ounnot al-
ways force, cum to her aid as she
stood before the vast nudleno a tne-lu- re
of womanly (.race ami benuty.
All echoed the Miitimeru a cultured
woman.
An excllJiiK illsotsfsVin by Mastor
MtllenhauMh, W. White and J. Armljo
was h rich piece of humor and well
sustained.
An oration hy Master Ooorge low-
ers on the subject of "1'hyolcal gjduua-tion,- ''
was well delivered.
An iHstruiif nUtl duet by Misses D.
Armljo and R. Ooiisalec was highly
appreciated.
Mnw Shol Herron gave n splemlld
rendition of the "Block Hoes and Ills
IMder. ' Her deaoriptlve powers are
line and well did she depict the scene.
Th CHIeen prcllcu for the young lady
a brilliant future in elocution.
An original poam by Mlas i.ucy Har-
ris, entitled ' Oolttmtua," proved a lit-
tle gm. She appeared "a daughter
of the god, tall and divinely fair."
A recitation by Moaner v. quiiillven
was givsn In Hue style.
The valedictory by Mum Lillian Clehr-In- g
proved a fitting finals to the liter-
ary ontrhtitlons of the graduating
class. It was an exceptional sample of
original thought, iotrical construction
ami literary nracw, ami the reading
proved a real enjtfymaut to the milli-
ono.
A good-nig- ht chorus was then ren-
dered In imsisiHR style, utter wliloh
linn. It. W. 1). Ilryan addressed the
emm.
The conferring of illphtmas ckwe.1 the
exercises, which were enjoyed by ail.
The large audience oroerded even to
the rtwr nf the hall, in fact, many
were unable to gam admltuaoe. All
manlfeoted a deep Interest. Staoh irtof the program was so perfectly ren-
dered as to receive overwhelming ap-
plause
The Chinese stV, 'how Is your liver?"
Instead of "how do you doT" for when
the liver Is active tho health Is good.
DsWltt's Little Ifarly Utters aro fa
muus Utile pills for tho liver and bow
els. Horry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug stare.
Il.imtlad Unitary.
Ths "Homestead Hakary," a new in-
stitution recently established at No.lit North Sixth street. Is out y
with a bran new wagon, and are tak-
ing orders In good fashion. Th pro
prletora are Sanguineus & Carded, the
latter being a tlrst-claa- e baker from
Denver. Sueea to the new enterprise.
Rmatl In site and groat In results are
DeWltt's l.lttle Ituriy Itlsers, the
little pills that oleanss the liver
and bowel. They do not grip. Iirry
Drug Co. and Costnopollt. n drug slors.
A Ne I'm pvt.
"The Albuquerque American," a
weekly newspaper, will soon make Its
appoasanoe In Albuquerque. It will be
imbUshed In the Interest of the Afro
Americans of New Mexico. J. M. Qrlf- -
nn, formerly editor ami proprietor of
the "Twin City American," of Min-
neapolis, Minn., will mUl the paper;
and W. H. Joyce, a well-know- n Afro- -
American, will be business manager.
Thai Hirnlililnr llriiiUtihi.
Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King's New Life I tits. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their inaiah- -
merit for sick and nsrvou head
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health.
Hany to take. Try thsm. Only 99 esnis
Meny book if not cured, told by J.
II. O'tUelly & Co.. druggist.
Chillra Kingtley Khut.
A quarrel, a light snd a gun In the
band of a bod man. resulted in the
shotUsg at Chart K9agley abavt I
o'clock yttlerday sfivrnoon ys th
Optic. .
About a year ago a daughter ot
Kingsity marrtvd Soarbourgh, lbn a
swltohman of Los Vegas. ObJeoUona
wr mods o th marrtsts, but It t&i;
pise in spite ef thm. Later Mr. Ami
Mrs. Soarbourgh moved to Indian tr.
rllory. whr he had work.
Trouble tn the family begnn when It
was known to the young Mrs. . thatSoarbourgh had another wife living
and undlvoreed. Not oontetit with that
he wanted another wife. About a wk
nm Mr. Soarbourgh returned to her
mather hi re. Ysstdrday he also r
turned, went to the house to see hfs
wife, but was refused by her mother,
Mrs. KiHgoiey. Trouble was expeoted
ami Marshal Murphy was sent for, but
neror the marshal arrived Swrbourgh
has used Ids weapon ami shot Charl
Klngslvy In th leg. making nn ugly
rth wound. Henrbotirgh imniMllately
took to tli hills ami nothing has yet
wean heard of him.
Till! .MOIIIIII.S IIII.VI'TV
Thrives on good feed nnd sunshine.
with plenty of exorcist In the open
nlr. Hot form glows vlth health and
her fae blooms with It beauty. If
her system needs the etennslng aetlon
of a laxative remedy, she ues the
gentle and pleasant Hyrun at lie,
made by the Onllfornla Pig Svtud Co.
eniy.
ON HIS DEATH,
Tho Bar Association Adopt Resolu-
tions on Doatli of Judge Wnrron,
REMAINS TO BE SHIPPED TCNIQIIT.
Th local bar assooistlon yaatorday
arieriHwn, sdontM th followlMir rem--
iuhohs on rna naatn or juiim Henry
J., warren.
Whereas The member of the bar of
the Second Judicial district Imve learn- -
ed of the death of the Hon. Henry I
Warren, one of the oldest membsrs of
the Imr, at his horns In Albuquerque.
on June a. iN9; tharsfor. be It
llMolved, lly the bar of this district
that In the death of Judge Wnrron wo
have MiRnd an Irreparable loss, and
the vacancy in our ranks thus noons
toned can never be Riled;
Ileeotved. Tlmt In Judg Warren, as
we have known htm for nearly twenty
years In active practice In New Mexi- -
co, we have found a lawyer of the high
est order of natural talent, combined
with great acquired knowled&e of law.
which mad him one of th most ablo
snd distinguished practitioners at th
bar. euriMssed by no one in our terri
tory.
Itesolved, That we exnres- - our thor
ough appreciation of the kindliness of
nature ami gentleness f dsmeanor
which marked Judge Warren in all the
associations of l.fc. and po!elly in
his Intercourse with his prafssoional
brethren, and which endeared hhn to
us all. and cause th doeinuH sorrow
for our loss.
Itesolved. That th msmbora of tha
bar and th ol Hears of the court, ns a
mark of respect for the dsoeased. at
tend the funeral ceromonlos in a body.
itesoivea. That then resolutkms b
prweented to the dhrtriot court with a
request that they be spread upon the
records thereof, and that such action
be taken thereon as to the court Mm 1 1
wm lit;
itesolved, That copies hereof be fur
nished to the puboc press nnd to thefamily snd relatives of the dsoeased.
After the adoption of the iiImiv reo- -
lutloim. the following local attorneys
ware named as the s: KeMx
il. lister, H w. D. Hryan, T. C. Mon- -
toya. XI. S. Itodey and 11. V. Adams.
This evenlug. nt 8: 0 o'clock, short
funeral services will be held at the res
idence of His deceased, corner of cW--
tllln avenue ami I'ourtheenth street, by
hv. .MsrK llodBSiiii. ths .MeituHll.t
hitch south aiosidiiig elder, after
which ttie remains will b token to the
local depot for shipment to Qulncy, ill.,
ror burial.
Sick headaohe absolutely and Per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
nt herb drink. Cures constlua.
llou und Indigestion; makes you eat,
leep work and happy. Satisfactionguaranteed or money bang. J 11.O'ltsllly & Co.
SANTA fE SIFTINQS,
I'lr.. U'lh'hly Kiitidiicd-Nnr- ty uf llliotka('uniplrl.Hl' Other llrln..
Irom the Now Mexloan.
Judgs H. C. Sluts, associate Justice
of th United States court of private
bind claims, haa left Santa l' for his
home in Wlolilto, Kan.
Capt. Cecil a. Dean left for hla horn
In Denver, taking with him some very
valuable trophies for the war reila
room in the Colorado oapiUl bulk) lug.
The accumulation of natural ice hasbn exhtHHd and the daatara are
shipping in nrtitloMl ios from Albu
qtmque. Clearly an artificial lo plant
needed in the capita! city.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn re
ceived from H. O. Ilursuin, suiisrlnleii-den- t
of the penitentiary, lilMG, to be
credited to the convicts' earning fund.
Joseph I). Morris was adjudged a
bankrupt by Hfr UonJaniln W.
Head. The referee has tlxed the 17th
day of July for th first mavung of
redltore, ut his attic at Iw a. in.
Unquestionably dos inantfostlng
signs of hydrophobia Mhouhl be prompt- -
xeouted, but public executions an
the streets should be avoided as tar as
possible. Deputy Sheriff Huber killed
two dogs Thursday, but he took oare
to do th work oh from the public
streets.
iVbout 11 o'clock Thursday nitmt a
tire broke out In a wooden shanty In
th rear of Wunsohmann's Insurano
His on Upper JHtlaoe avenu. In
three ininulos attar the alarm was
sounded the hose and oh em ton I engine
eoninla were on th ground, and
thrse ixiuutes later the bright blase
was subdued. The 4a Mage done was
merely nominal. Santa I'e has reason
to be prouJ of Its emckmt lire depart
ment.
iMy Itnginvor John L. iUmmerman
reiwrts that he haa completed surveys
of twenty-thro- e blocks In th city of
Santa Ke and four tracts outside uf
the city hmlu. These surveys eovt-- r
II but tour blooks on the north side
of the river, or about halt of th liy.
He has turned in piats of sit'-e- n I Iooki
nd the four tracts mntiond. All the
surveys are tied Ut th soldiers monu
ment in th plus.
IMporr-- received from IndianstMiiis
announce 'Hs dath of Hon. James W.Ilea, the posimastar of that city lis
was well-know- n In Santa Ke. having
.
bean on duty her during the Harrison
administration a s special agent ot
th general land oillo. While in Santa I
Fa h and his saUnwMe wife had quar- -
tars at the sanitarium, and both mad I
many warm peraanal friend, who will
ragr.1 to near of tk il 1M Mm
Ilea haa anauimm II lft no cadW- - V
ran. his only son. Horbart B Ilea
having died about Mv. vosri am,
Hon. M. C. dc Maoh some time ago
received a request from th Am.rkan i
'""w w l ittrt t8ltHn
to send photograph of the tost h..i
btrthtinga In the territory to tht expo
sition. Unfonunataly only twu .ouniy
saOaol auMriHiMaais responded t
the request far picture. jjrwiM ,,
them by (hiparintendant Baca. As uus
would bsve made o poor showing frNew MeXM-o- . the pi turn Wtre t.ot s ii'
to Paris and N.w Mexk-- suoi. ini.iimir mi rtii.i.niM n irn. exp-- i
"lUun.
BUND BREVITIES,
Mines and Mlners-lndapondo- flOe
Mine Transfer rod.
THE MULUQANt IN UUSlNDSt.
I'inra the Masd IImsM.
One bttc bar et buttlon was idtidfrom ths AltHNwarhi mill hist Sutunhty
to lHVr.
Maloomb JdK.ar If wfking hi a.
nsmHt on th Itobm mtnlng claim hi
Media Din oanyost.
Mward Sohnlts, rnrsntlg th
well-kno- Arm of Iwonihai b ,ileyer, care up to tho tMetrfcu this
mrniHg snd called an th many pat-
ron on his Arm.
It, H. Wut worth, until recently th
ataman in the Bland mill, haa aoospt-e- d
a position with th Kmplrc Milling
oomnany near t'resvoti, Arisooa.
Teddy Medter and wit paakod their
household Mods and moved ovr to
Albomnrlv on Monday. Mr. MtKlktr ao--
npls a lucrative poaiilou in th big
reauouon warns at that niac.
Mr. nhr, who has been wnduetlng
a sona. water works here for the wst
six months, left last Sunday for San
there to engus la a si
bosmaes, He waa by hi
wiro.
Mr. Ueofs llofhsins and children,
wae nave keen the guests of friends
ami relatives in the southeastern nor--
uon w
.rtson. far fw moMk pa,
have returned home. They report hav
ing natt a moat tJoyabu time.
nm. Itanwsy haa been tendered
potation a,, tnw1aMr M( tka com.pressor punt In Wno oaayon. lis want
on uuty on lost night s shift. His family nave begun huuscht-em- in tfadselling ut Mr. A. L. VHnoh. onoosti
in aiinoasi church.
Wm. Jenks and son, Harry, the as- -
sayera and m nma mm. ur
rived from AibmiMeraue on Saiurdav
last. They havs a groun of Sn nlului.
In Ooiin oanyon on which they inland
w o some oxtanaive development work
mm summer.
Uat weak Oaora Huck and Thomas
itooou nnssnau their work on u. tun
nl In th W. J. II. mine In the Ootla
wnion Uiey bran ouaratiuna un in
Deoember. They uouedd In ilrlvlmt
tunnel let feet, a larva hodv ..r
"gn graoa ore was uncoversd.
Among the new imnrovaMMtiu hniu
e ui sn mi is a new dwelling undtelephone oitloe which c. W. tlnm u
erecting on Ms lot ounoslta th. Miu-nL- t
oUice. Th budding wdl be one story
and a half l heighth and when oom- -pieteu ii wiu add greatly to the
of that side of the thorouMh.tor. is Mr. Urates' lutanUun iu 1bav K flnishd and ready for occu- -
nancy within six weeks.
At a lat hour last Thursdnv i.i,.i,i
th son of J. K. Wilson dud
at th home of his ittrent near Uoohl
1110 onus or th Ohlkl'a danlli um.
whooidng oeugh. A brief und lnuir.
slve funeral srrioe was t tnduated byitev. U. S. Madden at tht .MuiJin.ii
oldirch In Illand tast Saturday morning
at 19 o'clock, aftsr which the remains
wer Hud to their final rm In tha
Bland cemetery.
airs, S. H. -- .ulllgsn went down i.iAlbuquerque on lost Saturday to make
urrangsments for the removal of whousehold erfects to Bland. Mrs. Mulll-M- n
and husband will assume ths man
agement of the Illand hotel on July 1.
in prsni tenants, Mr. and Mra. N.
Held, havs decided to occunv tli.
residence of J. W. Akers on HIhUnd
avsnus after ths first of next month.
J. II. Usinsley, the emclem and no it.
ulsr head clerk in the clo'l- - r: I . hof Simon Stern, of Albuquerque, was apngi' who passed through here onjuesuay. en route to the Sulphurs. He
will enjoy a much needed rest for th
next ten days at the great mountain
resort.
V. V Clark and wits returned onMondsy from ths springs, sftsr an
outing of a couple or wosks.
Prom her they went to Sent If on a
brief visit to friends. Mr. Clark ex-pects lo be absent from Bhtml for tendays, whan he will again enter upon
hla duties as su nrlolendnttt In the em-
ploy of tha Xavano Gold Mining com.
pnny.
The Mxohaojre hotel was reverted lastSaturday evening tn the original own-
er, Mr. T. If. Benson, by 0raon Ous-dor- f,
formerly of Santa Pa. Mr. Ous-do- rf
teased th hotel soma three
months ago, but having tlrsd or the
buslHWM decided to enter upon another
vocation In which he Is mors proficient.
Mrs. Benson, who has conducted th isprourinent hollery for a number ofyears, has restimed control ami will
strive to make II one of the ftopuktr
hotels of the southwest.
Last week a mining deal won closed
between lfrd A. Bletoher. jstrty of
the lirst part, and Mllo Hill, party of
the second imrt, by which ths Inds-twnden- e
mi mug churn situated in tit
Colkt oanyon und cutting this eunyun
at th Uttl .Mexican seuiemsiit, com-
monly known as Chihuahua, mmI
into the hands of Mr. Hill. Work was
begun ou th claim Immediately hy
the nen owner. This is one of the
most promising mines in th dlsiriot.
Th vln is large and traceable to th
I 'era Its. canyon.
a
Illnrr hutm al jMUittago,
Charles II. Marks, while acting In the
aapaetty of nurse at the Seeond dlvi
Ion hospital of ths Ilfth Army Corp
at Santatgo de Cuba, used a few bot-
tles of OhambertalH's oallc, eholera and
Diarrhoea Remeily for diarrhoea and
found it to work like a eharm. I'or sals
by all druggists.
!l llnrrly IImihI.
Kcnnetii larker, son of Itoal testate
Agent Isrksr. oame very near being a
victim of a sartous. it not fatal, acci-
dent last Saturday. II was on his
going in the direction of wis Ho-
tel Highland. At the Railroad avsnu
orossing of ths railroad tracks, he at-
tempted
a
to cross while th guard gates
Blood TrouOies:
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and
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tkill
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. . uui iuiiWe make no UurEe jt thu nrrtce.jca.
vr down, on A wu14 hv hUw)e II
all right, but the ptdM of hi wtieet
Mught tn Mi gate, pois ami h was
thrown from ihs wheel. Just thn thyard swttoh engtmj earn nhjng and the
heel was caught undernoalh th Iron
here and dmaRd beyond repair.
Kenneth, however, was thrown aoros
the trsek and out ot danger, but It wm
n nnrrwtv esospe.
PurN I'Mr.
The Asnorlaan axhIMt at the l'srt
eacpoatthtn will b an open volume.
who lessons of sMttrally directed en-
deavor and unfaltering energy may be
re ny all. our government butidlna
hi aompletad, and no effort hits been
"Tared m make it worthy to tprnt
our nation. It was by the same Amsr
man prsveranc that Hosteller
Stomach Bitters, the ramous dyspepsia
cure, was Hnt produoed. SI nos that
tlme-H- fty yearn ago-
-lt has never tail
d to cure oonsttoaMon. Indigestion,
Mllonsnons, liver and kM nay troubles,
and It will maks rich red blood. It Is
an excellent tonit- - and ia a rsguhtter
nt the bwls that cannot be etuallsd.
All druglta sail it. Do not be talked
tola taking "something Jwet a good.'
There Is nothing equal to It.
Till! rilllltA ItlKWIITlON.
Very l.lttln llnlhmlntiii Ntlrred t'p by Ihf
t l.ll r lion. IVdrw I'nrea.
w lexteos uetegst to congress.
iton. fti ter, put in an appear
one last night from Ids heme at Ber-
nalillo, being met At the arrival at No.
I pnosngr train at the htonl depot by
un nrst llegiment band snd quite a
Hooi-ta- d crowd of admirers. As soon
as the train earns to a standstill and
m Hsienate won noueeti, lie was
marched through the dnsxHng rain to
the open space between Die baggage
room and the lunch counter, nnd
mounted upon one of Wells-lNrg- o Hx-hr- a
oompany's trucks, Hr Hon. II.
. itadey. In quit a oompllmentary
epech, lntrotluct tin. delegate to the
assembled crowd, after which Mr. re-re- s,
made a brief address in the Mkig-Ibt- hlangtmg. This rcospllon At Ule
dspot wus followed later by an Infsr-m- al
reoepthin nt the Oommeroial club.Very few olttii of Albuquerque tookpart In this reception
Would Nut NunVr no Again for I'lfty Tltnr
It I'rlen
I awoke last night with severs natn
In my atomaeh. 1 never felt so btdly
In all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I went to Miller &
MrCurdy's drug store snd they recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colls. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itcmedy, It worked tlks
magic and one dose fixed me all right.
it certainly Is the finest thing I ever
usod for atomaeh trouble, I shall not
be without It in my home hereafter, for
should not oar to endure the surfer-in- n
of last night again rr nfty tlmea
its pno.-- a. n. Wilson. Liveryman.
Burgettstuwn. Washlgtan. Co.. Ia. Thia
remedy Is for sale by n druggists.
TllrJ LAST Of JlUltli: WAItltlEN.
I'mirrnl fwrtlti't Katurdnr Nlii.li,..lv
Milpptid loljuliio), 111,
Ah stated In Tho Cltlxon last Hatur.dsy afternoon, the rsnJns of JuJgeH. L. Wnrren would be shinned that
night to Qulncy, III., for permanent
burial.
At 8:M p. m. funeral services over
the body of the distinguished Jurist
wore held at the residence, corner
fourteenth street and Castillo avenue.
Itev. Mark Hodgson ollloJatlng. Itsv.Hodgson read 1 Cor, It; 3 verses.
aftsr which those preient Jolntd indnglng "Hock of Age," a favoritehymn of Judge Warren.
The sermon, which was very toueh- -
Ing, wn delivered by Itev. Hodgson.
and Itev. MoClure assisted by opening
tne srvice with a fervent prayer,
"Oh, Wher Shall llewt be lound"
won sung by th two minlsUM-- , Mrs.
L. W. Robert ami Miss Dso Clayton.
Th services closed with ths congre-
gation slnntng "Asleep in Jesus." after
which the ooaket wtth Its remains was
escorted to the depot for shipment loQuinsy, III. Charles Warren, a brother,
of Chicago, and a grand-daught- of
St. Louis, will meet th body on route,
and will attend th services at Oiilncy,
which will lie under ths s initios of the
Masonic lod of that city. The Terri-
torial Bar association, th local liar
association, th Masonlo fraternity,
and friends contributed lovely and ap-
propriate floral decorations.
You may as well ex wot to run a
steam engine without water as in llnd
an active, snergetic man with a torpid
liver and you may know that his liver
torpid when he doss not rsllsh his
food or feel dull and languid after
eating, often haa h mi da oil and some-
times dizatneu. A lew doses r Cham-brrlaln- 'a
Stomaeh and I.lvsr Tablets
will restore his liver to its normal
functions, renew his vitality, improve
his digestion ami make him feel like a
new man I'rlo 91 cents. Samples
free at ail drug stores.
Anastacio lMm was arrested to-d-
by Deputy Unltsd States Marshalfrank Hall on a warraa Issued by
United Stales oomm ssionsr II. It.
WhHIng for a violation of the postal
btws . Comma hit was made by A. 1.
Prsderick. lite pactor of the postomee
depsrtment, charging ops wuh using
canoalhMl stomp on latter mailed to
hin brother at Socorro. H. L, Medler
appeared for th United Stats attor-
ney and M. L. Chavs for the defend-
ant, and anamination was continued at
rtquest of defendnnt until It a. m. to-
morrow.
Thia morning the Albuquerque Uro-eer- y
company' store on South Sw
ond street, waa closed up, and ths staak
has been purchased by William IChiks.
prapriotor of "Th Mas." O. Jumleson,
who was proprietor of th AlbuquerquQrooery oompany. has gone to Ml las,
where Mra. JahOason has ben vhtiting
tor the past taw wosks. They axpeet to
return to Albuquerqu shortly.
Mrs. X K Stevrns. after a stay offw days at I'amp Whit-oinb- , re-
turned io tht tiiy yosterday
nrceiniry lo susUln life. It I Itnpar.
or It Itecomts ofa source dliease.
.... . . ...
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THE CANDIDATES,
Skotohos of Ropublloan Nomlnoos
for Pr&stdent and Vloo President,
Wm. McKINLEY.
Wills m MalCl y, seted for the
second time by the national republican
convention as th loader of the party,
was born at Nus, Olmw January ,
111. By trofss4oti a lawyer, he has
been in turn a shool leasher, otlieer
in th army, county attorney, eongres
man, governor Ills slats and prssi
dent ot the nation, it was his ability
as a po'.ittoal tspoaker whth won th
party's reoegnltlen In his own state,
ami It was his bill which brought
Ma name prominently before the Amsr
icon twopl. In MO he was nominated
for presMteni 'H St. lmi and rweived
7,191,779 votes. Hht prtnciMl opponent,
William J. Bryan, received 0,10s, M
nttea, Th other four cnuthdutes tn ths
llehl dkt not obtain W.W vote alto
gether. The electoral vote resulted In
1T1 ballet being east for MoKinley aud
HS for Bryan.
Ancestors ot ths president came from
Scotland and Ireland. Hi great Treatgrandfather and n brother earn to this
country, then n, eawny ot lingtwnd, In
o soiring vessel nearly two centurl
ugu. iMvid. great-grandfath- of the
president, vrmm a eoMier In revolu
tion lis moved from lnnsylvanla to(Vdumbtana county, ohto, in till, snd
there James Meltinwy. grandfather ot
the prreldem, wus edncatad. William
MuKilnhiy, Sr., woo born In .Mercer
count) , lnnsylvama. In 117. When
he waa a young man he removed to
Nile. Ohio, where th leader af the re
publican party was born, and where his
parents made their homo until their
son became a public man and removed
to Canton. He Is on of ssven children.
At Nttes thu head ot th MoKinley
family ottnwl an Iron furnace and
smelting nor ks snd II was tn the olllse
of this establishment that ths buy
William obtained his Insight Into bust
uses. His parents were not satisfied
Willi the educational advantages ot
fered Misir children In Ntle, however.
and the tuniHi having given William
MvKlnley, Sr., what was considered in
those days a good oompetenoe the fan,
ny removed to iMlamt, Ohio. It was
here tlmt th president began the study
ot law. ami it wus in this Uttl town
that he Joined the Methodist lttftscopat
ohurch. ot which he has at way been
a member.
t the time that Abraham IJnooln
was campaigning against Stephen A.
Douglas young McKlnlay wss studying
law In Allegheny CHy, I'a. Illness
compelled him return home, how
ever., and upon recovering his hsalth
he Iteoame the teacher of th town
school in Poland. On morning in
J .ne,- - HOI. he rung ths school bell in
vain, and going to the door, saw his
pupils gathsred In front ot the ..ittn
hotel. He heard the town aueUoner
rend Ihs dispatch that said President
Lincoln had for volunteers. The
fcuoMoueer asked who would bs llrst to
oilllit. and William MoKinley placed
his nunie at the head ut ths muster
roll.
oompany M ot the Twenty-thir-
Ohio infantry MoKinley served with
Itutherford II. Hayes, afterwards pre- -
dent of the United Slates, and CI en
William S Itosecrans. Krom private
he roue tu vommissttry sorgsant and
then to socoiul lleutemint, this promo
tion being made on the Held ot Anile
tern. Colonel ilayss made him a, mem
tier of his start a few months liter
Afterwards he servod in Ihs same eu- -
iwulty with Cook, Sheridan and Han-
cock. At Winoh:er he helped reform
titd troops which wer re utatting and)wlted turn the duy when Sheridan
rod up.
When war was duns William MslUu
Isy returned to INthtnd and was
mlttotl to the bar in 1M7. Two years
later Stark ouunty strongly democrat- -
Ueteated him ouunty attorney on the
republican ticket. Two years iater he
was defeated for the same place by
forty-fl- v votes, but in 1S7C ths slate
sent him tu oungr, whm he re
malned until let. One year later he
boame governor. Ills nomination for
tirssideni came the year his term ex
Idred.
President MoICinley was marrie.1 to
Miss Ida Sax ion, of Cuiilon, January
, 171. Her Nf during the fourteen
years her husliand was In aengras
trained liar for the place whtoh she
was lo occupy In the Wfttt House, but
she has been an Invalid the greater
Mr ut ths time.
HI WJ DO tIC HOOSIIVMIr.
Theodore Boosvll, nomimtied for
viae prstdnt th Uni toil State,
now governor of New York, was bom
in Nsw York oHy forty-tw- o years ao
I'wr sevsn sonarauona his mmily name
luts been familiar to the mtr(Htia.
Itoovli street was named after the
owner ut ths farm to which It led.
Itoossveit hospital was a gift a
grand of ths governor, a Booss-vsr- t
wae vbossa by the eiUsens of Nsw
York to set wltli Alexander HamtKon
In the United Stat constrtutiomM n.
Altliough Theodore ttooscveit was a
member of the New York legssiature
sevsrai years. K was not until hs was
uutd public commisatowsr of the me
trupobs that hs really startled the pso.
pie A day or so ha went into
olhae hs sent notioas to sJoonkprs
that they mnet cum on Sunday. Ma
on unlss It was Roosvlt himself --
thought any mor about th muttor
But New Turk a wok on Sunday
morning In tin, lumntr and found ev-
ery barroom olsesd. Th city went
thirsty that day and tolhsd about the
new polios commissioner and wandsred
what kirn, of a fellow he waa. 11 was
intrviewd by tha nwsapars. Ha
had only one reply to tne nrportora'
itnastiomi. "The laws or an th becks.
I inland to enforce thm. If th pea-pi- e
iih them, let ths asasmbiy
repMtl them."
This was his first public flght, ul- -
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'
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beslthy. and at the asm llin builds up th rml health. 8. 8. 8. ts the owl?purely vrjtetsWc Maml purintr known, sv the only aa thstesn reseh deiwsatroubles A rwxwd of 50 yew of successful turn proves It to be a reliable.tinfftlltiitr aiM'tir f..r ll l.trw.1 -- H.l . 1. .. M..i.iK.
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!' I'...a.n t sneer, 8rrof.il Uhtu.n.u.u, hwtn ti 1 )ld hoi
you
or Uicsr!
,or suvit. swm .ur nw Ally rortetpoudenr u rondurttd luJJook oa sad sklu tuaeasca f,. ftWlfT SPECIFIC Allsata! to!
tr,tlh th itfarnoi MW h UUS
efnviwii staay year aftr. A h
tof It Jf patd that ft wvStd sal
live lnf. Prat i aiiy he was Sh in
vol i His pai.-nt- had a hem at
Oys . i lisy. on ltng Island Saund, and
ami !! ih. ht., nho had a privals
tutor un a. ouiu nf hie dsllsata wmli-Uot- i,bn h ftghi fjr Ufa, livsnno he has n -- tpianaUen tor hla
ahang from a hm noils plant to
sturdy growth other iUii that wbn
h saw Ui toys at Oystxt Ily fl.sn-l- r
boys with miiirle s d ffwv
he determined iHM t he eatdeM hy
them, He use.1 ttv oirs ..h th. n
th nay, swam wli't n in the . f.
I rum I ed over the isn t and dug r wh
with them on the Mais.
At Harvard "Teddy' was al- - y
ready to put un tn gloves wish uny-bod- y,
win or lose. I m . levlhnnd wv
rybody who knew him knows they
were nut Rousevitt fr left .'tMi
the mat ens day otter on ot t .
contests, and as the loser had been sort
of bully ths incident was considered
worthy of not in th etssi history, so
tit o ntn were embisxeAttl un the elaas
pin.
Bootettit left Harvard lulit. He spent sms eighleau month
abroad, oltmbed ths itattsrhorn and
won a tusmbersliip in Ihs Alplns club
uf Loudon. When he returned to New- -
York he wm U years aW, sMusrs- -
Jawed, aggressive, a born Ugnier. Urn
had no iKvd to work- -h had aa in- -
ooms sutllstui.l la let hlin live a life ut
ease, a ufcu In th social .yortd. lie
tto debating what he ttouid da, when
ehsiice took him to a polo game, il
say as h sat ta the sland nnd
watched the riders h thought ot the
college years when lis had .am cap-
tain ot the pohi team, et the applause
and the xeilMnt whwh aauie Willi
the winning, and he deaidod that he
would ak th Jey wliloh cam from
He entered ths law oiltit of
un uncle, and tn 11 attended his tlrst
primary, one year later hi district
snt lutu to the stale Wgulature,
When hu took the oath uf dlllts be
wai th youugeit man In the assem-
bly. He was stoctad .or th next twu
terms and during (hi time wss the
leador of U. nunority. As ehsarman
ot a voiiimlttae to Invent. gats lbs
of New York ally he exposed
lu lottonuess. La wus fullier ut the
civil srvie reform bill and has always
worked lu th uteretts et labor. AnU- -
tamHuent inoveitiMit were begun by
hmi in New York, iu 1WU he was u i- -
utdatti for mayor of Now York, but wss
defeated. Hi 1 President Usrrliuu
appointed him to the Uuilud States
civil servtos con 4h lesion, snd Prestutiil
Clet eland retained him. In 11M hs w s
mad potto vummNwioner ut tht utiy
of New York, serving until 19?. Al
that Urns he was calltal to be assisiaut
seursury o( thu navy. With the d- -
larairan ot war w'lh Spain ha formed
the regiment ponulaiiy known as
1 loseveli's Bough Hi ers aud urn Its
lieu tenant uolcnsl und joioihI served In
ths Cuban camitaUra. Tha ehsrg ut
the regiment ut San Juan mads Uint
IlKht ths bvst known land eouliwt uf
ihs war,
Bxperlene la tht best teacher. Use
Aekfcr'a Kngllsh Itcmedy lu any a is
uf coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
fall to give Immediate relief money
refunded. lie an ' tUc J. 11. O'llielly
A Co.
a i'iiiumiu J(uit.vi;v.
Klllv.Klnn of tholr lli.t. and llrsuk IIlllood loNata 'I holr Line.
A few duys ag nree young nun
two from Salidu, .Xilo ado, and the
third from A'ew Jersey celled ot W.
I. Trimble I Oe'. Usoond street liv-
ery stabkia and inquired of John S,
Trmibk) thi ov Und route to Oallup
and Port Defiant r. Mr. Trimble point-
ed out the route ss best he knew how,
but the young men suggested that It
woukl be a sborUr route to go by wsy
ot the sand ..ill on the west ot ths
city. Mr. Trimble cautioned them.
stating that no one lit yt made that
route, but that they had to return to
the arty or would get lest for a few
days.
However, on Prlday mornlnr last,
bright and early, ths young men start-
ed on their Journey across the wint
er u sandhills, taking along with thstn
a live gallon can ot water. 1hy were
to) they woukl rsseh water '.welve
ml law from the oity, but when nigh cat
In and they wre about twenty-tw-
mil from the y they had yet
reached no water. Their supply of wa-
ter was exhausted ami they wandered
hcpeHMHdy all that night snd Saturday
in quest of water, lile Saturday af
ternoon on of the men mountod one of
th horses and rode off to find water
if poibl. As he did not return, tha
other two killed tha remaining hone
and drank lis blood. Aftsr beoomtng
revived ami somewhat strengthened.
ths two mn started to walk bask to
the Hy ami u routs one ot ths men
fall by th roadside fatigued and no
longer able to travel. Tha other kept
on and reached ths oily Sumlav morn- -
ing nt 10. M o'clock. Ha told his tale.
and, wtth Sheriff Hubbell and City
Marshall McMililn, bs started bask lo
Slid th companion ha had left by ths
wayside. I'a was found leisurely
-- alking toward town, and h stated
that th Rio IHierow mad earrier saved
hi lit by giving him a small aan of
wster. Th man, who left the aanip
on horselMKik. went bask to his aout- -
paniona sometime Saturday night and
not Hading lb i l into the eity, sr
riving hat yesterday aftonwan. Tito
thr young man are m camp now near
ths Itareias biMgs, and It Is dot th
doughnuts that If thy p'rstat In gu
lag to Oallup or Port DeAsnea hy
will not s gain Ventura sar is th MK
rands west of this eity.
Itdltwr' Awful Plight,
tr. M. Htsgioe, editor at Ihs Sncu,
Illinois, Newe, was aMt tod far us
with pttos that no doctor or rafHany
beipad until h triad Nuattton's Arntau
Saiv. Ha writes two haxs witir-cure- d
Mm, It's th purest pile ant an
carta and th bast salve In the worn,
cure gwurantood. Os 99 aanis, Sahl
by J. H. O'Rieily &. On., druggid.
IIIIOIIKH lh A 11.111 vtx.
Ilhl L'ntUr llHiut uf 1,00(1 lur ths Ij.
eHy uf a llwrta.
Janta liaoaka, tha escaped prison
sb waa returned nr ye lard
Itaputies Jwhnson and Msrshail, w
arraiKMad before Just las NawtHBh. Vytr)ay marnlng on tha ahafge
larceny at a haraa, the property at
1 ooln Uhavas, o llaauver. SfpieaM not Ktully snd bur prasisslnar
hearing was sat fur Tnassftay at i
m , and hw band was &xad at II t,
At the uum to, ot Urn dhuriei sdurt
Broaha wasi ladtetel for the karanr of
a seaMM rrean J. T. naha aw as th
note than waa not msisutnt avhUut
to warrans tha gaand j" w saiiat htm
fur tha laresay at the br I 1 its-vs- x.
9hM shaaa that Ums lmlr Jhi
sor raoovared tha stahui haw la Ari
1. and now beiievei t'Mt Jter t
umciaai evhlenca to oenvi JlffgK'
Apparently Brwuhs . is iMeranJSijj
ut. th raa. bsving slraady xpros
d himsatf te tb sateci 'bt .hare wis
Mot suMtouwt evhtsnes 10 bin l h.a flvar.
In oil hi diaacaithts Mra)k stwuys
maintain that he ia en Italy tnneaxit
aad Is being persacutad by saw ans.
Hi l ai. i uioi...J o msttlng HUSS-"- ii
us thMais sgaiasl h allg-- s,
which b says hs win sorry
oat when liberated stiver fit
mmtnwft i anjftjfeif tty t maw
S3
AlitlOQUBttQUK, - .IUNB JH. IWO
Prom Thsrsoay Duv.
A. If. Andrson and wlf, who pnt
the wlater bore, have returned le their
home hu Mlatveeeta.
quite, a lerjr nasality of WM wmi
in mm the outlying nreattiat (Ms in
tnorninc and km told at (In prevail-
ing local market prlM.
Mm. M. a, Ottro, noes pawled by her
non, Fred J. Otero, returned iMt eight
from their visit to friead In Hto Ar-
riba eoiwy and Bant Fe
MM Haiti Kuna. (h. plaant little
daogtiirr of Mr and Mia C. Vf. ICun.
nrcetnpanied Mm. Thowma McMillln t
Cautf Whu.-om- yesterday.
Hnti lvifo pores, ddf-iat- to con-
gress i n the i Ity on vllt la rola-tii- e
ani riii-nda- . M cam In treat
hi koim .l llernalillo lnsi night.
Hatpti iiii'raii, repeating las Now
Yik I i Insurance company, loft this
morSit.tr for Kl Pses mil olhr nltles
auutti i hi- - territorial metropolis.
Pad; k Walsh. anrui bmaii ine-t- ei
of Ui fani Fe railway, with heed-uuarte- rs
m Topeka. unm in from lb
north IMt night d ontlnued on to
jci pare.
M. j. Sawtell and lsmii.ane Sando-
val. Who ere geaeral menshant of Cab- -
bob, are in th olty to-da- y purobaaiug
goode front tb tonal wholesale mr-eben- e.
MM 4. H. Smith aad ton, feeniiy of
ConsdaSI Jeuajes M. ehasth, hart oa
to Fart Warn, MM., wbre they wall
npead h ssnrmer among relatives and
friewit,
Rv, Cooper tad family, of San An-
tonio, Tot., paaaod up two road for
Santa Ft yesterday morti.nir. lit will
aouceed Ft. A. A. 1M. whok n tretsfrrd to Man Antonio, Teaae.
Pawl L. Myer. maagir of tha Mil
toal Automatic Telephone- - compear,
haa inaegasd hla position and isaves for
the ml to niahi. Mr. WlliUam J. Hall
unniada h.m mananvr of tha Tolo--jhunt rumpany.
For Ot Mtei faw 4aya a iiatlaaa man
haa b.'. n nuUcod waikiiNt up aiat tewn
i h mii-c- nui avaaoaa of MM otty. It
la umNuiuU that "OnmiyaMk" Mkty
lalma a i.iilonabip wHh tha
will piaoa iiim in a mwmum.
liamard Huppa, tha waalthy
mat. it arrainK to laavo aboat July
c for tlw mm. Ito will at land the
Kiha' oaovanuon at Atianiio tty. K, JH
attar which no wiU viatl Mi
and aihar ralaUvoa in Mw Tork.
1'tr anaounoamant. two aaeUona of
pdaaoagwr trsta lo. 17 arrlvad laat
night, and tha laat aaotlon, arrlrmx at
it o'thMk p. at., coaatltutad hHm
tuavhaa, eoatalBiat U aiarinaa, with of
nra, Thay wtrr ruatoad throwwh to
the FactAt ooaat.
Aftar anjoylng a weak or uu dayi
with Mt parent, Colonal and Mrs. M,
atyiMttr itwiaaon ift inlajiK.rninir for Bi Faao. Taaaa. Ha will
lamaw In tha Faaa Olty for a few day
nd than conlinua on to Fhotnls, wntra
h hoMa a maroaaUlt poaiUon.
Tha ehairmaa of tha board of diroo
ton at tha Hawta It railway, Hon. Al
lact F. Walkar who, with a party of
fi lends, cwjoywd a vhut of aavtrai waoha
ii tha FacUk coaat, paaaod throush thaIn hia apoohu oar, on bia way to
Chioaffo aad Boaton. laat nlffhu
W. C. .tontfort, with hla wlft aad
tiMMirhttr, wra paaaaiiaTra to tha olty
from Gallup laat night. Mra. Mont'
furt and daughter will enjoy a visit of
faw days at th home of II. A. Mot
ion and wlfa. while Mr. Mentfort will
have to return almost forthwith to OaJ
Imp.
J. A. Johaaun, wifo, and son. Mdwaitt
good pooftfe of AUMioutrqu, will laavt
to morrow night for wan Frajtoiaco,
here they will remain during the sum
mar. U Mr. Johosoa Bads any asd
buainess louatloa oh tha FaolAo ooaai.
a is likely that thay will remain away
inlennltely.
Albuquerque haa some esceediagiy
gpnaroua and at tha same time narrow
i gated oitiaeaa. Thin mornlna; H
Mated a a absolute faet, a hobo tak
led the asms AikiMtuenittaaa threa
times iasle of an hour, aad sash Mats
tha hobo had ntatariall changad bia
appaamace. Tha hobo got a dim aa
racH tail.
Uaonjt U. Toting, editor of the Wll
iiams, A. T Maws, aeoomnaniod by F,
u Iolaoa, R. C. Coleman and Jacob
Malaman. oaaua in from the
night. They are here talking up the
Fourth of July oelebratlon, and tolling
our people of the many natural beau
tlaa to be seen on a trip to the Orand
Canon of the Culoaado.
Th sad news has been resolved In
ihia oily of (he death of Mas. AaVt M
HuMen in Linruln, rtirajj .jff'ithir day
Th lady waa well keWMfttIhis elty
Jmving renMed here for aevoral years.
whan her daughtera, Mhw CaiheMaa
L'antevn and Mhw Ulanoh
re paauiar taachera in the pubtls
ai boasl mt uw aity. The daoiaaad wn
M yaarn of najs.
i!ll-U- I INK.
t iwrte m. Hat heel He
t(lw Jlarrted.
r est art y. at noon, at th residence
ol th nrtde' naranis n UaJ up. chniios
M. daMn waa united ta th holy bonds
f wedesoh to Miss Kaihorine uulnn.
ths marriage proving one of th niuasi
und prettiest June weiMinga that has
rver ooeorred in Uallup. and the happy
iupl were the retlplent uf quite
iai of hnodaum and uostiy presents.
Aftr enjoying a wedding dinner, terv
I at Um horn of Mr. aad Mrs. Quiun,
and after mviiving th uangvstuiallun
friends ihey took th iaooming pas
auiger train No. I for Aibuuuoruue
They are meeting Albuqueruue friends
here to-da-y.
I I WAS A NliK'I'MlMt.
Htm II KHneswr ttonrntwd hi snth
iMHltdny A anivesinry.
The h birthday of Merman Blue
her, th Mill -- known and popular gsrd
ner. came aruuna yeaurday, and the
vnt was ruyail iebratel last night
u ma iMtlgtlaM burnt.-- in old Albuouer
iu-- . A most pfenMng program was
trrled out, wMie onvrnaUon and
' kpt rvwi-yaod- ) pieeeni in
Nuud humor, i Mar and lols. two of
the youngeat lUughtera of the happy,
' oiiiantea garorner. pleased (lit gather
ap vswuuMg in an artistd manner
' vnai dtnV'uii danees, wini Miss
ivmrna Htuener rendered vooal
velectton. Ml Bertha U.cba, daugh
i. r or Jatob Uoeba, and the bright lit
In eon of Jai-o- Korbei. rvndtred ev
eral in fiulin sole, aad la tno lit
tie ehildnm uf Meary Uoeba proved
tbeeMeft apt pupils In fny stepa.After the Informal concert, thene pr-n- t
eeyd s sumptuous mtppei. Th
ritejen ndsnes Mr. Ulueher many minibirthday nnnivsrtaris
ttittdgall ItaMh Hume Uetrue. '
T'K' Albright ran.ii home, on th
mminiain r wa dtiei by tr
at 1 ' 'k th't inn ning ilir infermn- -
tlOg lwing rep. i I " 'ilurie! A'brlght
this m inin ) i i l id. Mr.
Oirsid laien thai h- - n ' tin- hous
n nr mm tried to pv " flames,
but hi aatrts were futile Tf . -- .. wt
h small lnuin. e--i on in
and 1V on the funiiiuie Tnc u u
g&MtMna'ir
Mn i 0 Arbrlrtit, MM fc
Th WMHkN a IIMd It)
9 ompany ifweeetitrd by J, M. Afnore.
Incendiary M supposed lu It ta Ml'
glh.
tteeptlhir N'ntMiint.
Thousand of raierpiliars art to be
In nearly every little wator mtm
along the reeka and rivers In IMt ie
Ham. This may raeult In making Ute
nalrr Impure. They are as tfetak thai
piaes it kMitu aa though aomt owe
Imil ctiiptied a few bushel of the in
aTti into thf rreek. They arv A froal
urre of annoyance to the flshePMtn.
' this dm- - f yar, a the Rah get
my to eat and rofus.- pay any ir
'n th. niiiir n (1y .if the finbor-ma-
A km wlntr waa .in unuswHlly
warm one the Invert' egg were Hot
hilled, resulting m the propagation of
untold million of them Ma Wne
Optlu.
ilMrbe) U'lilppml,
For the Urnt Urns In hia pugWaMa
career Twm harkey want dawn m d- -
claiva dsfeat last night in lha Materia
arena of the neaaMe Athletic stub, Co- -
ney Intend, M. V.. and big 0 ItuhNn,
the OMn nnpllnil, was hia vwur. U
waa a aiean knoohout aftsr II ratind
of MUM that mad a memorable
ring battla. lava in tha matter ol
egg meal vents Hunan led off In every
rntur of the game, ami at ail timet
In J lbs Affht well In hand, dltarkey
lid not give up hi place In the tint
of flrst-iiia- s heavyweight wlllwut n
iieapornto Mruggle. Mvan at the and,
whan ntlwdsd by the blow of Mis paw- -
trfui onnonsnt, and dwiled mentally by
th Mttartng of his foe, b etunx m
ilnoUvsty u th maanlve fmms of tbt
man Who was bis master.
NKW I I Mil T.lll,lk
ItwlM trH lite Weat uml lli "mwIIi him
wlwt IktelMi.
As stated in Th dtisen the ether
injr the new aumaner time card on the
Hniiia Fe road will no Into effect en
Sunday, July 1.
There will b no change in the arri- -
M and departuru of th No. 1 and IT
passenger trains from the east.
No. I. from the west, which now ar
rives at le: p. m., will reaob the city
et :M a. m. and depart tor the north
at l:M a. at. Passengers on this train
will be servel breakfast at this paws.
No. tl, going south, will leave on the
old time M et a. m.
No. tt, from th south, now arriving
nt :M a. m , ou the new time oard will
reaeh tno city at &:tt a. m., and dsnnrt
fur the north si a. m. Fasaangers on
tm train will breakfast at lemr Junv
lion.
Tlllt A lTI.lt Hil'MltN IS.
HlHieta le (letter CnndmeH Than Itver
KhkM Unfaee.
The entile of Baatem and Southeast
ern New Mexico are In better condition
than for many year, says the Roswell
liecord. The frequent rains have fill
mI all of the plain and kept the grass
growing nt s rate that haa beeu sum
detit to keep th old nettle fat and the
young ones growing finely. A much
larger per cent then usual of the oalf
eron la Betting through and if the fa
voratrte eendltlun continuo itao will be
a banner year In the history nf Indus
try, both In the valley and on the
open range.
rattle shipment mi far thl year are
something enormous, aggregating
300,000 hvttd. of this number Csnon
i 'it bundled a majority, being accred
lied with fully W per cent, the rest Ko-
ng about evenly fmm the other towns
along the road. Fmm May tu June
:i ebaveo slightly led Bddy county, th
laitnr shipping !.t7 and the formeri.T head.
The cyan of cat.lemen all over the
i;unr arc turned to th Peco valley
this year, and th Hue record of th
etaan will draw a large number of th
wealthier rises to prospect fur In
tinn. Whll practically all of th wa
tei I taken up. tbri i n vast Held tor
development, and them I alto every
probeiilnty that there will be a Inrg
number of transfer of vatablished
properties thi fall.
iii rat (tKXKii .tKii nonu i.m.
t!.Upeetlve IMtMdlHgaeel lee Aaembi
lieei Will Imttrave "llw MeteHpeHMH
Th Metropolitan building, of
First ttet and Ha i! road avenue, and
which hi now ownel by the Co-ope- ra
tlve Building m1 Lrftan association, will
be greatly impruved in thu mm maty
deys. The anix s on luiltoud uvnue,
and which waa ociupied by the Hloo
iife, will b made Into a two-stor-
also the annex of First street, now on
1 1. pled by Moore ft McCoear tioket
briikete. The bid were opened th
other dsy ami r- - as followa: Jai
Aiuher. M.M0, W. W Mirong, M,S:
Hila Weir. M.JM: J. W. McUnade,
fT.lt- -. Una K. Uuetafso. fi.eeo. Plumb-
ing bids were a follow: llroukmeier
Cog, 1&M.M; Whitney uompeuy.
M.SA, Thome A. Bany 1750. The con
tract were let to James Arv-r- , as the
main cuntnecuii, and to Urocfcmeler
Uus.
IhNteiH Mt .iHl) OMllltHWoH'.
Un tnw Fourth of July Albneuer
qt'nns vrill be found pretty well scat
teisd all over the ooothwset. Home of
them wilt take in the celebretlun nt
th various towns along the gsntu Fe
Paeaef, while others will attend the eel'
etrathMM) at the town of Nw Mexico.
Albuqueroue will have no Fourth
July calibration, but in the oamlng
Heptossnwr there will b s street fair
and onraival which, for a variety of
genuln at. uaemvnts, wll' doubi dls
count naytbtnk hwretofurr aesn In the
southwest. It will be ih only fair or
festival to be held this fall, except th
ua at Heewell In October. In th en-
tire aouihwesteiu coiniry, and uf
course the management a nue figuring
mt lt,0M people attending, and Uu in
low estimnte. He liber; in your con-
tributions when the rustling cummuu-i-oalt-
on you.
Bd. C. Mswcomei . the pu.uUr ' h.-- f dep-
uty shsrhf and rnivi uf ot nh
Mesleo invlng Bank ami Trust com
nay hag returned from hia vin to hi(st her at Mount Moiri tin of the
wonderful taen uf thu uti- - or Illi-
nois Bn ruie Ik-- HiuppvU u r
m Chtuago. and whil- - ther.- - iikh kihijIi uhums from who u--, vei tuit-o-
good Jokos.
B. H. Fey aad wife, rgitiing fruin
dsn Antonio, Tens, ere stopping t i he
lrand Central. They tt. thut tli
street, fair and osrnivai hld at
sea An tends waa a grand ocva and
I draw to that city a leigv tiuwd
Fied Utamiinal, in th wet goods bui- -
inogg aa South First ut. has u-.-
sretoBBy r.i ths past fw day wi bi
" UU J"u' 1:!8fioX
i. a Ma4Bea. a prom... a, m.u-h.-
md w, M. am, oaakr oi ta bank
t L'r,LT!,U?,..,h!1.'Ufhey are oust
Coionai J. u. Albright has leoeived in- -
forma turn MHM aeS Wifo saiiod for Paris,
rrnra, iron aesw iur 00 June 11,
awing oaa of the Bad Uiar line toam- -
ws.
into PteclJtasan, th roal sststs and
nsur-tne- ageni- - ia makac sienaivn
iiierstions aad lmpiovmni at in
leald-nc- e on South Third street- -
A,uquciiuc he reprasei'trd in
n '.!), ,n .sic -- HL'ver City on July
ll.ll V .f"l , II llu-ll- j SO I CKpJrfJlS
pud- - .11 two
ejrxtvais
QPPIOIAI, NOTES,
Two Young Ladles Appointed Post-nmitors-- A
Now Incorporation!
LAND OrtlCE TRANSACTIONS.
ri)SrT.MATBIlg AFPOIrfTltl)
Mtom Rvangelln Holler ha Weeti np- -
pninted postmnaler at Blononiir. Col- -
fat to eucreetl tmrlon P. Pet- -
reon, lemoved. Miss Xilrn free me
hea been appointed pontmenter st
HbmmNeld, Man Juan eminty, rice
Hlani h" gwlre, relinl.
AN IMfXlllPOItATION.
John l Culley and Theodore O. Mar
tin, of Wagon Mound, Mora county,
and Andre A. Johm, of Ias vrh.
an Mifrnet county, Inoorpontied the
'ulley A Martin nomnnny. with HM.fl0
apltai and hnd4unrtr nt wagon
Mound. Tbe company wMI engKe In
he cattle busfneee. The director are
John II. Culley. Theodore O. Mnrtln,
Mary C. Culley and Wthel II Martin.
LAND OFFIUM ItUOOltO.
Folloelng nr the trnneaetesn ut the
United aHate lamt ulHo In Dante. Fe
for the wK RdlniC at iien Wdn
dev.
Andre IanmtMMri, (n Cuev.t, 1W
avrve, aan --Miiruei county; mint ash,
Malta Peak. It acres, Colfax eeunty.
John I. Pond, 1a Plata, W) aoree, Han
Juan county, l.eon Keteen, Anton Clii
ci, lot acres, San Miguel oounty; Uhrt
lion Nelson, Anton Chteo, lw acre, aan
Miguel county, Todoslo Ipex. Igttaeto
Colo, M) acres, ann Juan county, Cleo- -
fa Uarcia, Home. 10 acres, nan Mlgut
county; Manuel Uarcia. Tterra Ama--
riila. Mi acrea, Rio Arriba oounty; et
Trujillu, Tterra A nut riila, IN uerea,
Mo Arriba county; Tomes Martinet,
Cnnjiwn, M acres. Rio Arriba oounty:
da mi no Marlines, Canjtlon. M.tl aeree.
Rio Arriba county.
Final HofHoatead Uertlllcates Petiia- -
Hun Ieal, Wagon Mound, IB) acre. Me
ra county.
Coat Declaratory 8tHtmeni--leorK- e
C. Morgan. ia Pluta. weet Italf snuth- -
west quarter sect ion 11, toWHRhlp M
north, range II wast, southeast quarter
southeast quarter eecUou It, towiwhip
II north, rouge 11 west; ntrtliettt
quarter n rtbeast iiuartsr aectioii at.
tonnahip at nerih, ranga 11 went, San
Juan county.
optica tton for Patent M. I.. Medlar,
W. U. Hope. Albmiuenin' tl. M. Mow
er. IUimmm City, by M. V. Uneen, ul
tarney In fact, applies for patent on th
Ponto lodge mining claim, Cixihltl min
Ing district. IleriMllllo county.
end gold Juan Duron, Or tbt, -- oio,
Id acres, Hip Arriba oounty.
Coal iMuvt Purchase Oeorge V
Kuit, Lumberton, M acres, Monero, Rio
Arriba county. TMa prebHse settkM
a long contest between Kutx end Mrs.
t'errle 1.. Fries st Ml.
NOT AMY PUNMC.
Herman It. llansherg, of Valleclloa,
Rio Arriba county, has been appointed
a notary public uy AcUhk (Mvernor
Wallace.
CBNBUB MATTkltat.
Hon. Pedro gnnehes, onu anunioru
tor, has returned to Santa Fe uflor u
brief vlit to hi home In th beautiful
Taos valley, to Mora and 1m Vim.
1r nanchet stats tual th oensua
aorh Is now being rapidly croeetl up,
th enumerators having, as a rule, tier
formed their "labor with e celerity ami
ihoroughnee wlileh command hie ail
miration. Some surprleiiiK wtin in
population ana Industrial dvloprnnt
be vi-- been reported, but all Mich facte
are guarded as yet with the strieteet
crcy, and will not be given out to
the public until fully tabulated ami ettt
dally announced by the director of the
census at Wsshinirton.
TOOK II In OWN l.ll'IU
ClwrbM tlimrc U'hlle In it I'll ut llopen
ileniij .)liiiut lllinx'K,
At little after 7 o'clock last niKtit
Charles J. Moore took ma own life by
shooting himself In the head with a K
calibre revolver. The deeoaeed woe In
t;ie last stag of consumption, and ite
spondency over his condition I pre
earned to bv the .a use of th deeil. At
the lime of his death Moore woe beard
ing at th Overland hous and had
been (n the city about threa months,
Ftom paper found among hi offset
it llearnd became here for the beneMt
of hia health. He was unmarried and
leave a mother and sister reaMing on
Nnewmut avenue, Boston. Mas. At
the time of bis death he was In hla
SSth year. Th daceaeeo wee a oeuk
hy trad, but while h-- r waa unable to
do any work.
Little wa known of Moore a he wa
Inclined to be reticent and volunteered
mi information oenoernlnK hlmeelf.
Bl I'aeo Tims.
.t riililtmt Iii I liilrlln. rrenrh.
Clarence French, on of the proprie-
tor of th Meant carpet olennlng
works, mat with ertou itoolilont yes-
terday. He was soaping a belt, to pre-
vent It from slipping, when one of tilt
arms waa caught and drawn around
th pulley. Just Oieii the belt came
aft and the arm saved from being
frightfully mangled, in any event, the
arm was oadly tela ted and a gash cut
In th,- nVh. levering an artery. Dr.
ptsree wee immediately mimmoned and
thi damaged arm dressed. It will be
(tome time before Mr. Frenah will be
ublf to ue the arm.
WorkSstg
Woman
mro invited to wriio to
Mra Plnkham tor freo
atlvloo about thair health,
Mra, Plnhhnm Is a wo-
man.
If you havo painful
porlodsp haokaohoa or
any of tho mora serious
Hla of woman, wrlto toMrs, Plnkham f oho haaholpod multitudes. Your
iottor will bo sacredly
confidential.
Lyaia &. pinKttnm'aVogotahlo Qompound Is
l"own wherever the Eng--l,S, lauaD Spoken.
Nothlnn olso oan nossl--
hly ho ao auro to help auf--
faring women. No other
modlolno haa helped SO
many.
Remember this whon
something 000 la sug-gested,
Mrs Plnkham' a ad-dress Is Lynn, Mass,
tier helping hand Isjaw.lVtf OUtsirotolwd to
n.ajfMfMM tu.MMP fjf
Her Husband's Story
MvunmefiK I Huron e snl mv
Y.f I W.tnl to tell how thankful I am that mv viife UI. I,..- - I.e. n retretl to
lior. AtMml n yenr ngo he a ilrendMil cold, whuh miii.I in her Wren- -
ohial tube nnil lungs. Hlie cer-
tainty Imil Unmcliltl. and I think
ctiniumption. too, nnd we
of Iter life. Mie hml a
tiKhtne nnd srens In the
ohett, nnd It w tlthVult for het
tobroAthe. There were dartm.
nTmrp, dull nnd Imney palnn. with
comtitnt fot.ghlo; And esrti"n
Ing. Ititoh tiny she uj w.i-- c
thnn lite day liefote. I wn n'J
l..,l In tret Aeker'a nllll K n
crly, nntl elltl sw, lit my wife imiy iW
MioolcherkeAunmlanH) 'Another h
dollar thrown nwny." 8h tok
tho Reinctly, 1hiwvt. nnd ald
Hie cITciit won tnnglcwL In
thnn nuliottr there wa a remark
ahlo chnnire. Khe ttot better ni
imm nmt In n abort time she wa
cHttroly well Ami Irons ngi.ln. I he i nn
-
. . . . '
i
surf", "vss.
no 1 I know wnnt Acrr or. k n'y n.w i. wi coo
sure It oiintnln something that fortihe the nyntcm ngninai future attack. My
wife l In better general health now than iv-r- . ami yoti on i imagine now
she I for her reo.very. She tt II ever) body short Acki t'a Kngllsh Rem-
edy, nnd bo do I. for 1 believe It u. I., our .'n- t.. the j',,!" " '1l vrT '
forcr who hn Ihront and lur.g tn.tii.H . neighleira ay it a wire speejfio
for oreup. ami km snetd tho Uvea . i hundred of little onci trmmd In tkla
vlilnlty alone."
Botdattsts.. 500. nnd $t nbottlo, throughout the V dtntnndC-ala- j
nnd In Rnglnnd, at is. 4.. 3d . -. 6d, If vm m. n..: ..lulled after buying,
return the lmttle to your tlrticgW, ami get v'r miu n. k.
lit seMwej W eeent msi'SShl. M . U. II1J"A AM t,V., Jprawt. M ert.
For Hule by ,!. II. OMttsUy & Co.
NEW MEXICO NOTES,
H A.N' MA not A I
KtHtn Ike lire.
I,ut Silra ha purobeeod th euteber
biieineM of A. M. Jmea.
Mr. 8. O. Henna and chthtrsn are
tenipemrlly ournlnK In Albtinuernue
with Mend.
Conductor Harry Itea and Fireman
John McWIhuuh are back front tho
railway hospital nt La Vssjse.
Imm who has bean In Call- -
fornht In the meronwtil burtianui ;r
the pnet six year, I her riaittne; hla
Imi rent, Mr. and .Mr. A. Schey.
Meaelee are urte prevalent In stoeor- -
ro. Mr. and Mra. Htfsgo Baca are
mournini; the km of a Httls daughter,
whtHHi death w the result of contract- -
log till ill.Rimer II. I Wt nth. 11. a former Sfretton
Ikkm ut aneorro. X. M., died at Leba
non, Neb., of In grtppe, comptkMHed
tth pneumonia. Ha was a member
of the K. of P. mdH.
Tenuheiu who have made application
for poetiloue in the San Marelai school
of rouree undemtnnd that their oommn- -
mentlona cannot be answered UU th
organtantion of the new board In J' iy.
Then they may expect early replies.
Friday morning of last week. J. H.
Wilson, seotlon roremsn, shot a Magi-ca- n
tlirouieii the left side, nt a point
south of th ineee. The .Mexican wax
the drat to try hie luck wHh ths gwa.
Ths Mexican will gst well nnd both
partie wiil relate how It happened be-
fore the next grand Jury.
An aHay of the ore through Which
th vhaft I being aunk on th VMte
dip in I tie at Ilaeedele glee . In
gold. The rein I four feet wide and
Mr rloh ore was truck at a depth of
ISO feet. The ore body proper Is 11 foot
wkle anil nearly in Ite center is found
thr four-fo- ol deposit of dcoomposed
iuertc Several tone are being saohed
fot the Kelly smelter.
Thursday night th members of the
8 M. J. C. met nt the horn of th
Mis W'iteon. Two new member were
vote.) in, Mteee Nthel Wilson and Miss
Itiack. Member of the club
ar. Ioi Stark. Delia llarton, May
Welkin, II bt nolt Hall, Jeeete Jon,
Una HockeU, Oueei IIHer, AgMha
(Hack, .N'ettie Wllsen, Bthel Wilson. An
enjoyable time was reported by all.
Ml. Villi 11 IV.
Krern lee netetpttkc.
Mrs. Tempt Uuieiri? has obtained a
divoroe from her huaaaad. W.
Shlelde. on tn4neory grounds. The
a was not contested, and the court
granted a decree on the petition of the
Plaintiff.
The Iwl comnnay, which operaut
exiensivYly in UM Mxeioo, and is rea--
resentod her by I M. Terry, has made
alt arrangement for th amotion of a
sn.pbng work In Silver City.
The Shh Joee Concentrating uomaaay
haa oltained a temporary injunction
reetrainlng J. W. HiMe from taking
and lifting water from Onld gulch. Tho
i set for June W) betor, J ltdno
Parker at Santa Fe, at which time Bi
ble I cite) 10 appear and show canes
as tu why esld injunction ehoulJ not be
made itertnenent.
Ur. U. J. Wcettak. a physician from
Kansas City haa com to loom and
practice In Silver CRy. Dr. Westinke
ha served a Mm aeaintant house sur
Kon In the city hospital at ICansas
City, and later wo appointed again
tnnt Hy iihynlolnii. lis hea forms a
partnership with Dr. CRIbart, of tt
city, and thy will, for th present.
hav their ulhoea at the Broadway he
lei.
SuiierintemlvHt Ntohola, of the Wa-l- er
Workr company, announced that
Ihey hml Hnlnhed laying their pipe line
front the new water supply. They had
a:u wnehed the pii out and would
up with th city mains- - The
How of wnter from th new point of
supply Meems to be amide and It is to
l hoped all anticipations on th part
of both th company and th people
may b reaMeed.
Dr. MoOowan. who has been 1 voiding
111 tuia city for th past ight or mnu
months, was taken with an atuuk of
pneumonia on Sunday morning and
waa Immediately taken to the toadies
hoepvial. In this city, where be died on
Sunday ntebl. Deceased was born in
lrfusiami about (tt years ago. Hut lit
lie elee is known of his life h rv. there
bring no i"iMni among his effects from
which anything dsMulte oould b learn
ed. He waa a fmiiilhtr oharacter about
town, and had many wood quni iies.
SOOORKO.
1'ieiu Ike CMellem.
Ml Ftom SparNag Is out again
aftar liar late lUnen.
Several tc of :mi estate have
changed hand thi week.
Mrs. Wxt Quintan vtstted in Magda-ti-n- a
the first of the week.
Ulltti Mathews, ot Albuiiutrue, cam
down and oaajtlnued on to Mugdaleua
on bueiiieaa.
Th CiowB flour mill ha added more
machinery to thair plant, lucb as i
aiors, oleanteiK and drying maohlnes.
I The farmer of thl section are mak-- I
lug pretwtmion for harvenUng their
wheat, the yield ot which will be
both line and greet,
I The gyi'iy band that was
; tooth of town have departed, and ail
' ar glad ot It, far tby wr an unaa
i vory set.
Mra. C T. ltrown and BDle sol Ni
li Wmmir Itft far Water oanon. where
th) wNI ruibeal durnig the hedterm.
1'rofnaer M. K. Illckcy. Of AlbUdUor- -
qu. pubtlo ..l.eola, arrived in th olty
II COW tO th Mormal lliet -
tut for the oeunti ot Socorro and
Sierra, whleh begins it eions at ihn
high sohooi kre and will last two
addte' i' i'.nilitin . Ttny, N,
canglil
relaee. won
Imnny
nchly.
AtTAtllw.
hearing
camped
eendUtt
i stmanent nnn mere na ireon
It .1 ..I t I...I f M(S
weeks. Mr. Hiokey hi an advanced sdu
ester sad those of our teacher attend
Ing the inedtut will surely proAt by
hiK instruetlosM.
A. F- - Kaftaensteln Is making valuable
aodiilona to hia Ice cream parlor,
When completed he will have on of
ceeleot resorts In the city.
Hugh Freeman baa returned Home to
Carlsbad from the Lebanon, Teeth..
law school a full fledged attorney at
lew. graduating with honors.
The reports from the Kelly dietrlit
ladlcate great activity m the eamp.
Queen Qroup to improving daily under
ihe systemetlf oevelepmrnt of the
ptaseat owners.
Mrs, L. M. Mead, who haa ooaduoted
private botrdlag hens in thin eHy
for the past ysar, lnves for Kansas
City, whers she will saoad the aummer
ir an endeavor to recuperate her
health. She will probably return lu
the fall.
Thre are largo number of men en
gaged for the nest week's harvsaUnK.
Th wheat wa aevsr better or the
yield more heavy aad the acreage la
fully w per mat great r than any other
eaaon in th history of Mew Mexico.
himil Katsensteln mat with a painful
a cider.: Thursday. Hs. with svrl
othci boy, were 1 top of a barn try'
ing to get eom young pigeons, tha
board on which be stepped gave way
and he fell some W fast, dislocating hi
shoulder.
Ill ri. 118 run oiiin t.
I'ho Car mU IHih Tlirmiicli Alli'iiiner
ajneiin llie.viiitH IV.
Two car loads of Remington rlnes
and fteld mmum:lon passed through
Albuq.uertuu over the Santa Fe Wed
nesday night en route to ths Pacific
1 oast. The ultimata destination of the
arm and ammunition 1 th United
State war ships now on the coast of
China and the rittes will be used by
ihe marines in the campaign in the ce
lestial kingdom.
The contgnin 'nt was sent out of New
York over the Brie aad arrived In Chi
cago Monday afternoon. It was thsro
taken charge of by the Santa Fe and
hurried west aa fast freight. It 1 ex
p. 1 iiil that th- - rifle and ammunition
will be on the way acroas ths Pacific
m van by Maturday.
otT m i i.iu i'iih co.vt muni ions
llerebaHUeMd OMeti OOlted I wh by the
I 'air UeHiltte.
A few inesnber of the rustling com
ostites of th Territorial fair wete out
yesterday and to-da- y calling on th
merchants and citlsens for iheir annua!
contribution. A majority of those M
except two, gov th amt lmounls
they donated mot yesr, while ab ut
dosvn magnaalmoualy Increased their
tubs rlptions of Isst year, ons gentle'
man remarking "that the fair of last
year did Albuqusruu almost aa much
good aa a new railroad, and proved
the visitors that w were not hogs.
really believe, after a recent trip over
the terrl ry, that th fair th coming(ail will b attended by an increased
crowd from all over th southwest.
Th commute, up to 4 o' lock thl af-
ternoon, Colt anguine that the required
mount --M, will b subscribe'!, pro
vided those yet to be seen will be as
liberal, aad a llttl bit better, than
they were last fall.
UII lllol'eeoa,
Mr. K. P. Child and children left
this morning for Olorletta whra tny
will me t Mr. Child aad all go Into
came on th Upper Rio Peco .
Rev. Mark Hodgson and family of
thl city, Rv. Thomas Hodgson and
family, ot Magdalene, left this morning
for ihe north. At Cerrllkj ihey wire
Join. l by Rev, Robert Hodgson and
family For the next month they will
camp on thi- - Upper Rio Pecos and
spend the time tn Ashing and hunting.
BURDENED WOMEM.
Wr look In nmaretnent nt the mtrdent
Mm women carry upon tlieir hratlt.
Yet how they .11c compared with
the tiui li ii wHu women carry upon
their In rtn. Tbcrr art- - chtldlvas women
whom- - heart ache ceaselessly because of
tn rhildle hntnr. That Imnien of
cliildiewmeoa no ln liftnl from theheart of many woman by tlie ue of
Dr. Iieree' Favorite Preacrlptkui. Many
of I We obstacle to maternity are renmv-sin- e.
Such ubstaclr ore entirely rrj.
moved he 'Favorite Preecrintion." It
one lain no nkohol nor narrotir
Married 5U Years and Chlldleai,
I havr ttever wrlllru vo how sralcfMl I am
tsyoii Lu yi help la aeruttag bum btallb sdiw of ihr ,iim cWair- -i rhbieea puoadllwi ert . -- inr Into h.aar -- wiitei Mr. M.StfU .i,ii UlKftv Stievt aaieeeuig,
I "lluikai batilea af f, Plrcr' poililtrillil'.ii foul ul IRr rWildcn Mnl(Overt and fuur viaU nl lie Pltrce'a llMUlltIWIIri. Ik Im ! ft i tai,i foer bottle of IklorU l irilrii a t waa a ww woauo. IMasai Maa pa liewtpMi lay heartMt gfatl--tia. a WW row by arins uv at inihilta
CJaT. Tf riTtrl."! , iHuciwWVmIum Matue.1 eavtlop far reply
; IV ivrce' lMeaunt Pellet ore a
JadieV laxative. No metilruie equaU
thmujur trcnUcnur tuid UiuiuuUu.
MOTION) OF THS ISSUIVTO &T TtK
oP linNTMl.
t'nder and by virtu of the provl
Ions ot chuplei UAIll ot the Awl o '
he Ui d lsllatit Aieembly ot tho
errltory ot New Mesleo. enlltiu
An Act to Piovlde foi ths Refunding
ot the Bonded indebtedness o ins
Terri'ory et Mw Maaleo, end the Va
rious Counties aad Mnnielpalltiee
Thereof," jmbib) notice 1 herebr giv
en to ail holder of the following out-laudi-
bonds of Bernalillo oounty, 111
ald Territory ot Mew Mexico, that Ihe
aine inunt be presented for refunding,
m the tugulnr meeting of tha County
oin iiiswiun.-- s 01 sold Mernaiillo ooun
ty, to be held at ihe nourt house In said
uniy 011 the and day ot Ju'y, lPW.
and that at said time and pine to ail
person wild shall so pressnt sold
bonds for refunding, now bonds of said
county will be Issueu ot ths tr.tnio kind
nd In th same amonat and denemiiia- -
tatnaathaoubKandlng bona which shall
Im to presented, which said new bonds
III bear interest at the rate of four
er cent per annum a provided In said
act, and be redeemable after a years
from the dale of their ieeua. and ab
solutely due and parable, M yats af
ter said dale. The bonde to be so re-
funded oomdel ut ,. In funding
bond of said oounty, hutued In IBs!;
V,m.m of court hous bonds, leaved.
in 1st; IW,sW,8l of iundlng bond is
sued 111 letti aad fll.ape.ai in c rent
expciUM bond. Issued In IMS.
And public notice 1 also hereby
given that it the holder ot
ihe said desenbed outs land itts--
boade of the said county of Jismaltlie,
shall on the said and day of July, lit,
fall, rofnea or neghKt to surrender the
sntd bonds far refunding under th pre- -
tons of said aei. that then and In
that sveMI, the Cummlaa loner ot the
said Bernalillo oounty, will receive bid a
up to nnd Including tr and day of
July, 1PM, at Ml oolouk a. m., for the
stem rt on hundred and sevsniy-elg- ht
thousand and 8ve hu 'red tfl7e,M,M)
dollars of refunding bonde ot the said
county ot Bernalillo, whloh said bonds
will be Issued by the Commissioner of
said Bernalillo oounty. for th purpose
of paying oft el,M0.e In funding bonda
of said county issued in Mel; m,(MM.v
ot court hone bonds Issued in ISM;
IW.ew.eu f funding bunds. Issued in
; and ?M,0O0.M of current sxpenee
bonds, Issued In mat; the bond to be
so leaned will bear Interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum, nnd will
he redeemable after twenty year from
th date ot Issue and abnelulely due
and payable thirty years thereafter.
The right la reject any and all bids Is
hereby reserved, sod Wil ier will be
refinired to dMjlt with the treasurer
of riernaltlio county a ci rtihed check
for the sum of one thousand dollars,
a guarantee that the bond will be
uu.cn and the money pal 1, if their bid
Is accepted, which sum and heck hibo forfeited to said county In ase th
nuMr to whom the bonds ar awarded
shall fail to oarry out his agreement.
K. A. MIBRA,
Uh'n Board of Oo. Com
.VHllee Mf Holt.
.Mf. Oeeofct II. I'raskllni
'U'dtoyCKrenUl.
To Willey C. Krauk in. defendant In above
eataien csnve :
1 OU M Berebv notiaefl thai an erti, f.i. .
vow been cotunieiKeo eitil you m toe
secood Judit iil IHrtrkt Court, In aod tiu Iter- -
Jft"! MBif0, rnmklmi That theabiect ot mid wi ion I u an absolute Ui..chvm you, and tan cam. lUelod) and rdu alioii
ul lo miliar chitdreu. Mwkeopeaie ami KarlKnMiklln, aaed S aaa t yent repectlveiy. onthe kfound ot abandon meut and Uee Uon.
no lauuie to uppoH. ami thai plainlilf hav
ucb other re)if at.sl'Sil beisemrtl meet.
mnaaeieoaeni. wih, c. Knmaini. 1. (urtiur
notinen mat nnisj be eater bia appearance, 111be amc of sikt cteil 01 HH1 court, at Albu
ouemue. New Mexnu. mt ,w ni,u, imnaa. llod) I MOO, iuoanieul t.y Jriaull WiTlbe taken fgainet ilm m .d cause. sndMsla-M-
wtlf apply to the court tor lb relief prayedfot Id the complaint 111 Mlil cauM.tunsv I' OWsn.
Clerk.ToMAa C. MONTUY A,Antmury fm Platuttft.Albuourruue. Mew Me air
NcrriOki OF SUIT.
allot 1 ,u,n I I.m iImi.ih a
rlUarv laf MaMe
UfS?l, "WS'"" d Coespaoy andWougl , Trustee, vs. Mailun
m. umw, aaaMnaairwma or the estate of Onarba W. Keunody, Oeuwaawd
ssHdevleee, aod Moex-- I Kennedy, minor
Notice is hereby given that by vir.uo uf
H decree ot awlU itlatrici ixmn ol iierna.
nUo uuuiuy, uotamiU tu m ivbuv untied
uwuae on inu uiu oe ol Mauruli, A. 1.i, wnerem me ptsmiiB. urusa, uiockWell A Co. wvte U luvU to bwve u llwi
twtor aad supurtur to on otiiur upon thebSHmUtr uwxib.l foi the
sum of iew.w. togetliui wtih UMetvsi on
Uie asms et in lalv ol U pui etna p.i-KIlIlM I Ita Mil. I I'll K .1. ... k, .....
A. l. laW SXmI KM aiturne a feus tuiii
ooess Ot SOU.
Awl wbersa by auii dvoiee the uudvr
ataned was anoointcd eaMoil muetu- oud
was authorised to advurilno aim! autl th
aaiu property upon folluiu of inu sold
to ay ukl ju'lgui.riu wnoti
ninety oars axtur dot of aune.
Jfow, tharetore, 1, tbe uuderelguud, as
auon stieuaM nweter, uy virtue auu on- -Uiuilty lu me voted by wtd liucimi, will
ot, 'iVeeday, the UUi day of June. A. V.
uides awM Jialgeiiem i tudy paid
and aetwiivd by said date, tu tbii hour of
11 o'clock In th forenouu of aead day.
m the front door of tbe aourt house of
tne tmwty of nerneJillo. in uu Tarntuay
of Now Mesioo. for ihu ourooe of vl- -
leXvbMr avid ludanMni tMiU deorue. whloh
on aeed day of awl ajotwmld will wmouut
to Hse.sh leaettior witn oil out A suit
and costs of aiu, a (i to the
uaal station ee eunclal OMaitsr foi thlumHlttar uf Uilai u.'r. oKitr for oaie
astl at pufshw vciiuav tu lbs highest end
lieet waoer tor uaan iua iwuuwius
reel eteiu attuuu, lying ano be-ing In the County of Utarnwltuu nnd Ter- -
rtuirv of Nut Mexico, to. wit
An uudtvldeU uue.t-.- l 'nteraet of lluet
HoPtaJn traot uf laml oouilttt liulnat al
IolM being the lutereeoUun of tb north
line ot a peace ua wm. ummou o ii.
tine witii tbe weetorn ilnu ol the rwht
uf wwy of gw New Mealou and SoiaUlvrn
Peetllo Rnliway outnpoiiy, ami runulini
thane In a weateriy Ulreutlon :wu nun- -
ured end seventy-lit- e vartu, theiu.u in a
southrly dlrvoilon one hundrnd veroe;
Hm la a westerly uir '.ton iwo nundral viinaa auoiu uj Uaa. llioiu-- lu I
Itorltuelv dtrooilon ou.. l,.iiio'-- end
elehly voros, them. in on aan-r- i dirin
Uon iwo buudrud ro uu,t ut iua;
thence In a southerly illruviion ewven
varus, liivnce In an oesteiljr .unction two
iwndred and savunty-n- v.ir, tlit-nt- e In
a nouiherly dltuution sixty vnrna to 'lie
iilium ut beatlnuliiH. OViU laiid
boumleU on tb north by Uie ktrnl of th
hetr oc rrenuSMio uecettaaui w
Ihe ew.--t by lb Now Mesioo and Sootli-w- n
HMiiraaul Ouanuanv. en the
south by land ot li. Ifcernetln. oti tb
West by
....
Ut land of th betr of W. geutx
maiI huinai aliuute about
&m nla naweh of ins railroad depot Inth. HI llnBU..hptetal Maater
The abovs aJ bee been poatpened by
the reqiwot ot UM psumuneiui waawi)
etn owy - Z?WKl.L,
SpMdal Maetor.
i una vol
Mv "vaulniil u pi-i ilU
llonre l"remei t f i Ijruronlioe II Al
n,. r nml i iMhargr. Dli erli.na I'loiat.i. Iliaolaceineola. iitau'.V, I'aii nil " Ir
,u,.i, i- - In lonii anil Infl jililimt'iin
Trie '4. UII kn. oat- - entail' for tulualilc
tiratlae ol lulrleat to ll Wi.i.irn AlPllcm
Win Pnwtor. 1. U. Ki..nu .oj mown
mi, I n Alieelea. L ai.
Vi.lC,
i i . ....
.,
.i 'i ... .'
ti '. o . . i
re i t taki'i :
ii i o an.
Minin Teativn;
Hu tn ueui
'IK't.l'i
I. li,
tot! I i I
inl 1. I
. . h
ii,. I f ii
I ' n i . 1.
iu.. iU l" l ' ,,'u- - I'r'i.jciJi or iy
mail, ihu lluuid i inbodiua the iuio--
leiiuil jroiMtiVi ot th solid vrt Mtion
1 - - vervejtv r r ' ' 'I'"' K WMJUJU'l-- -' "Nf
rl..wcmrir,lui.ii,vm' Jr " " h wm mm 11Rank ,4 Cammrn. I BbLbI vbLsbI WLMI I BBJ wp 'aapar essBBsm BB pflj
" r na. Dm
on ninina Milling inpny, FU &i McKinncyDrlendiinU.
Notice it Intteby given, that the cr.ijrilgntdiieilll ot the Couaty id lleinillllo, by vntae
uf an eifciitlou iieued out ol tue i)lttlrtComt ol the County til lleinillllo in the above
entitled tune, 1111 Ilir lath day ol June, IW0,
ws ioinmndeil that ol the good ami clit-tel.- .
laod anil tmeinenu . the Alton MiningS Milling tuwimiiy and . T. MrKinney, h
case to mail Ihe 111111 of Une iltindteil
nd I'biiiy-tbie- e liolUtiiUmgindlweive
nd Dollictol nut. which. by tneIniitiincnt u( Hi llliltlct t outl nn June 0,
IWMi. the pllntlll lln 01 conimctce letov
eird lntt Hie iHl delendtnt, the AltonMining A Milling Company and H T. Mc
Komty. tonettiet with Intercit tlivteon (mm
the mid eth dy ul June. luoo. at the tale oi
tlx per cent per annum upon sib of Mid plln
mull, ami tiitvreftl at 1 u ptf cent per annum
iipuo vi in 01 miu inincipai, nu aio 111c cwii
that may rueiaul by virtue ol alil execu
tion rw levied upon the kinpeity ol atd de- -
fendent, Alto Minlug A Milling Companyhtirwaaltcr ilrarilbed.anil will on muuui) , tlie
Mftl ilny ill July, A. I), luuo, at the front dooi
n Court llouieut the County ol llernal-
H' , .. 11. I...... ..tt 1 ... ,...L a
. uf said day. tell In Ihe hlglmt nd bctt bid
uet fur cu. at piuiic auction, inr tue puipoae
nt MtMyinn .Id eacutton od cotu, the id
propeity eo levieil npon.nl ihoeaid Alton Mln
ing A Million Company, and whU.li l de
cnbed a follow s
A ten. alamo mil:. fmzether wui tmller. en
nine, belt, concentrator, litftlng, cupper
wiatea. me leiMleta. tune wrnntliea. oil can.
ci til wood m nand. nu ill tooitandapputiauanra belofieinif tu aalil mill lately niiet.(leti uy tue ueienuaui company, anu nuicuUHn tlie alar MllllHU Claim, la licit canyon,County ol llernallltu, New Mexico
naai mupctty win uc oia uujeci 10 a urn
cteafeo by tlie levying of an execution in cue
no. utev. ctiiicu . 1 . jucivinney, piainun
vennM AVon Mining and Mllimg Company
ou the docket ol the Mid UlitilCl Couit, Co
tstHiHHaneoetly with the execution In cue
o. above enUlleu. .lllOMAa. 11DHIIKLL.
irkarllf ol the County ol lleinillllo. New
Mexico.
K. If. HRtlLMH,Atteraty for PUlniill.UaledthklMthdayoTJune, 1D00- -
Nnlleeur.lhcrlira Nale.
In the IMMitet Court, iectmil Judicwl Uutttct
of the Tetrltory of New Mcxleo, within and
tor to co .my 01 ucinanim
8. T McKmmnr
f
v. lNo.tU7,
Alton Mil leg A MiiusgCoffi
Uelemlant.
Nu-t- c I hereby given, IbM tho underlined
kbettd of the Cimuty of ilcinallllo, by virtue
ot an execullon ltueiluut of tlie Ulitnct Couit
of the County of licsnallllo Ir, UiraUivccn
tilled rauee, im the 13th day of June, 1P00,
win commaiuled that of the good and chat-W- k
land and tenement! ul the Altm Minlag
A Milling Company, a corporation Incorpo-
rated under the law of the Territory nl New
Mexico, Uc lui.-- lu be nude the turn of Seven
tlunilferi ami f oity. nine ami Dollar"damege. and Ten and Dollan cou uf
un, which ty the .miunvent of ald Uutttct
Court oo June , luoo. the plalntlll recuvetrd
agiitntt the deleuosnt, togrtlier with Intetett
lliereon from the Mid 1)1)1 day of June. IU0U.
al the rale of lt per rnt per annum, and alo
tue coat mat iny accruei anu uy virtue 01
ucl execution bat levied upon the ptoptrly
of Mid defendant company liriemattcr lie- -
ilixo, anu win on iionuay, ttietu tuy 111Hlv. A. I). 1U00. tl the front door of theJoutt llouee of the County uf Lleinallllo. New
exlco, at the hour of 1 1 o'i lock a. in. of Mid
r. all to Ihe hlaheat and beet bidder lor
caan. k puooc aucuiHi. ior inc purpuae 01 hilafying Mid exeentloo and cut,thelilpiop
triy so levied upon ol tbe Mlil Alton Mining
A Milllog Company, and which I dracilbcil
a,iotlowi
A ten Mamp mill, together with Uiller, en
iflne. belle, coocenlrator. abxltlau. courier
piaie, teener pun; wieacpe. on can.
corn wom uu nanu, arm an tnoia ana appur
tenence nelouKlng lu mui mill lately uprr
ated by the defendant Com; any and aitu
ated upon the sur Mining Claim, in Hell can
rim. CiHiniv of HrHallllo. New IJeKtcu.
said propeity wilt bo .old aubject to a hen
created by tbe levylug id an execution in C4e
No. iltrf, estltleil llack of Coinmeiee, plain-un- ,
eru Alton Mln In if ,v .Mllllnir Company
et al . defendant, on the docket of Mki
Coeit, wlthtke exe- -
cutiooin cue o. oni acove eniiueu.TllOMA H. ItUlllIBI L.
glietiii ul the County of Ilrrnillilu, New
.Mexico.
K I.. MsnLRU.
AlUwnev Ilir l'la ntlll.
Dated thl the 'ioth dav of June, 1100.
Mn I n nf Nclum! ItoniU.
Notice 1 heteby given tint 1 will tm the Ml
VmW Ul IIINJ I". , WV, tlllBI IUI .UU V.bi ib hlgbeat buliler fur caah, eight bond of
tne acnom iimiitt ui prectiwi .o. in.oi n
countv. New Mexico, uf the denomi
nation of six bundieil dullar ecb, which
bave been H?eaa accwiillHg to law iur the purpoae of btitKtttiu a acnool Itouae in aui pre
Unci J- - l-- t'KM,
rreaeeier nt iirraaitiiu county,
Notlre of.Siilt to Unlet Title,
In the IlittiWt Cottit uf
lOllilO No. fttHIH
Tenltmyof New Mexico,
T. S. A twin. Plalntlll,
v.
Iltram Abtblir, t at, DelcmUnl
To lllmui Abohlic, Ihe above named de
fendant, II alive, miu II uecoaaeo, IU liwun
knows ben at law. iim will pae uxe on
tier tual a Mill numbered anileuiHleu a aboveha been Hied In Ihe above named CJOit
sgatnat ou. ai.d vaih of you, and that Ike
general objeita of Mid action la to quiet UV
our oi ine piamun, i a niwiu, i iuia uum
tereil oo and two lu block "II" of the Al.an
li. & I xiuc Addition to the city nf Al ugucr
une, .N. M . u Mid lot and block air Known
nd deals n air d upon the map nf April 1 a nil
ovetneet xx, a. i , imj, oi miu auuuum 10
aaJdCtty. on Hie in tbe
oftke for Mid Hattialllln county. That tin
name and Lxwiolftee adiliea of plalntlll' hi
lorney la H. tl. Rntlry, Albuuuerque, N. .M
That unlea you. ami each of you, enter you
appeaxnee In Mid couit In mm tame imui
br lor Osturda-- , the foeith day uf Augutt, AI) . lOoo. luibrnieiit will be rendercil In aild
cao aiialuat yoa. ur llHtaenf you who ao fall
to emer your Pliearance. by didault.IlAMMVP OWKN,
CItk uf alil Court.
Not III' ,i Mill.
I'erHWiy uf New Mexico,
cmtwty nt iiernaiiiio
in tar llltKt COUIt.
OiNk !rire?eV'rft!fflooJ1
v.
Klorenrr U. SehoalctaJl. ud
JnohL. tfehoiitciall, Oeicml
anta. )
Ihe defandaat Florence IC Sohnoleralt
aod John I,. SehiMilciall air heieby nutlUsd
inal ine above miinett ppillillll nave coin
meneed an action agnlmt tliein in the mid ilia
tnci couit, to ivctiver Jinluinvnt in tlie auui u
faHfi ana inteteet, tuuettier with aiiutney tec
sea ctH, anu to inreeioae a urrii oi trualiven lu mcu Mid intlrutednee. UL-o- lotfbres. (our. tlve and ait. in block number
even In tee Notlhero uddltlon to the city ofAlbuqeerrju. and that unlea you euter ypst
appestsnce lb aald cue un ur before the Milday of July, loot), ImlgMtcut will be rendried
asjainat jim auo uie jeoei nmuicu, at piayi--
I'm id tur complaint meu in aatn cauae.flAIIHlf I', UWKN,C,r,k'
cniLunas A DoiHMi.y,Albunseeqoe, N. M..Aiiomey Inr in)ntlil.
Nullre nf Hull
rirttoy of, Nsw Mexko, County of Uet
oallllM, In (be OMrfct Coeit.
iMeso pun,nun.
V. No. lull.l.ui Valdex Hefua,l)feutlnl. )
l u uui Vaidei tfwnai Yon lie koby uutltted that a nn baa been cmimeneeHCgafiit
uu uf iue ou inoeo eetn, nHynig unRlaennd of maltfmoBy sow exkiTag bit wrflyou oo tbe lilamtrff. nimo Merita, be feteverdteao vu un me utowou oi alwniinhiii en i.
niat unlea yoa plef ypni appestawn IR i)M
tun ou or befuie l nr l ftb day nf Auumt. a. IT.iiMi, decive ipm eoufenu wi eitiricu
asainw you. i ,UU. fk 1,UL,
neikol SaMCouilKkl x II. l.tfeTMit,
Attorney lur.Pkiiuuir,OaV and Poatolnce addirei ,Albuquentue. New Mexico.
NUTICM OP HUIT.
rrr!!Sry tw' Mexico, county of Her,
mUSo. in the liletrici Court.
TTioriaui A. nnloal. PaUuiirr, vs. Rtnlly
naw neat itea unitaivwn (Hers ot UI0 sa;MsMiy Rath. iJaaTendaiUai. No. Mill
To ths ahov iuuihkI lnl I luth uiwl herbrs, whiMM iswuwt am to the pktlni'.r
wmii-i- rii .
Vou ars hereby notified Uml an sotljHllute been begun h..imi yai lu tlie OU-- i
riot Court for the County of tWriuUllIo,
lu the Terrltitry of Now Mexleo, whereinihu aald ithvlnilrt, TbotiuMt A. Plnleul,
a that the vntavte in ami to th foi.
turning deecritied (tail ostate Ituuted in
tbe City of AI'Muu-ru- CHnmty of Iter,
uanilo. aoid Territory of New Mexico, u.
wtt, iut ten tltt in bhwk two tt) In Ut
liana Addition to tbe City of Albwiuar-iu- ,
may be M44iiaieil agelRKt lit
chdme of yours elves aa dvismlants,
and that you be Iwired and forever es-
topped froMi havMM and lalining any
rigtM or tHte to said premt ndvero to
pnuiMtg sad ths iietintiff lille to said
rival meat be former nuiwied und et at
reel ; iut that uulee ou enter your otu
or couae ths same le be.entervdriranoe on or Wor Saturday, tha
sth day of June, IW. Judgment by
wiU be rendered you and
the eoMtp leant of the pBUnttff will Ix
taken a oonfd. p 0W8W
CUtk et ald CV'rt,
O. W. JOHMHTOH.
omK2T?&m& t . AVbuquw.
ewe. Maw M.
W. U Trimble, the llvrrymsn and
contractor, left ttt morning for Thorn-to- t,
and Bland.
Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you cat.
Tf.nrl HlrlnlW illtfftfltit t llO fiHal mill kWfl
jNaturo In ritroiiKtliPiiln nml rooon
atriictlnif tlio exliiuiHicil iliKtlvu or-Bn-ns.
IMNtlielatiwltllM-ovcrratllu-ast- .
anbltlHI lOIIIC. rt tlllicr iiropniniiun
cnli npproticli It In fnii'lr-noy-. It
rollovoHniul iicriiiniieiiUy cures
maM)Mlii, JiullKcsiKHii 11 writ hi ni,
Ti'lniiiliuicA. Kiinr Ktninnrli. NntlUfKU
Blok lloiiffitflio OfwtralRln.CriiiniM nnu
nllotliorrc)tiilmofliiiiKjrfcrt(ll(fiitl(iii.
rrlcefA?. and II Jaw lMirot.iiilnH UmcssniallltkllooknnljoiililyieiainallIfro
lrcpardby C C. DWITTAC0 Chicago.
, 0, nrtJ amt Cosmopolltaii tlrtifc Rtarrn
00 YEAftO
EXPeniENCC
i Mima
I lll iiiAnnuCretans
ConvmcHTS Ac.
Anfimndln kl tni i.M,,n eiaf
udlr M.'eri.ttii , ,ir im ii.'- it f'rv " ' i.w asll,r,i'l II ! Il"hll.lr liual.llit 1111111 fi.nnileiill'il iMKiik "iitei l IH t'1 Brf " , I..- ' IHtleffllP,I'mefl i talon tlir iuti Unn reHr
rwrt.il nolke. iiniHll enarce, muifi
scteiuiiic mcncait.A1n!rlll',r' we' ' na jnf anr t mial, 1 emt fiar: t.rM,ttl1, L SoM I.r all iinwnalla.
MUKN Co New York
inanrti omee. Mil", WMliineinn, I U
I'l
.V ' 1. .itit i ' e-ilrt."i U :' --
- i, r
M .fMW. t ' " l
il.i.tCkutfatllOo l,,' " rlM't.
.leaOtfltl. - BBWH " Hrailiili,
tl. i.
t er real lo flal ',eaUr -- i H.
i.t. Hi' Utli Ijt t.
t.y 01. 1'.nf
, . ,i 'ni.1 t.4 . I Utt ' US
ri'if B'.H'fii k,M'ia arelvhifJi on nu.ir hmii o
;irta!r;tlfJ Test:
IT ".'i 1 avtreli. Mt le
Pnnlaniou l.iial fol-o- n, tilehl Mrrem
debilitr aallalliedt'ouMMtreat' md eralaeel
naranlM. f orro-nuM- li urn auirtlr rHieate.
Uwaranf fmliauwrc who am cOArlntr after B.(Writ fer uunrtttin Hit I
IDII WNril. wuua.
S ; t.lM.lt.tl M AN tl. I. II.
J, It. Melralf miceeetl In liiiporlaHl I'imI- -
IIiiii nn Hit l. A, ll.li. li.Mil.
Ail oltiuai circular lo Unuim Agent
T. J. Helm at nauta Kc. aiiuouiices that
U. Metoalf will, on Jul 1, aaiumv
thu duties of geimrul managar uf in
Denver & Ibo Clruude ajaiaiu, suu 'ead-ni- g
Charles H. Sahlaeke, who has re
signed to take a position with the itlo
Uruiido WeeUrit and Mldlt ud linos.
Thu latter served a useislaui to Mr.
Jtftrey, why wa general maiuagci as
well as preakUnt. Now Mi. JeRiey re- -
lliiquiahes to ilr. Metoalfe thu duties of
gvnerul manager ami retatu lb pii-denc- y
uiom). .Mr. Matealf haa ot Ut
year served as general manager of the
Loula vlllc Ac Nashville road, enjoys an
eliviutde reiHitasnm as a railroadet who
bllvvs in expansion and rescuing out
lor hw business, and It is thought that
his condng to the li. St H. U. at this
tune means a great deal In th lln of
piogree ami dvwpmem Ai nil
evenu, well wfshwrs ot the tl. ft P.. U.
system hav lit tltta ehung grounds for
tho li'.pe tita I a broad and energatle
policy will continue to be puisoed lit
tho future with reference lo the bus!-ne- e
needs ot New Mexico. Utah, Wyo
ming and Colorado.
Till ILVII I'll HM'IIDtTlON.
.Normal I'uherall) lti'iHiriu Party Mnrt
Iur III" CI I II IHtolllit-Th-
work 111 preMaterlu archaeology
will begin next week under the person-
al direction ot President Jleueit, who
tarut overland nion.m; for
th Kilo de UiM FrIJoi. iue tamp
w,ll be located for July among aoiue
very ancient ruin above that uwnou in
a define forest al the base of thu e
range, about M miles noiihwest of
Mania Fe. The party will consist ot
President and Mr. Hew ell, rroteesur
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. John Mapus, Mite
Jtuth Itaynolds, lrofsoor Chapman,
Mr. Hollo MBBrtde and will oe joined
later by Professors Olven and J.Uii-te-
Th first month will be devoted to ex-
cavating and making plana and pho-
tograph of ancient dwelling. During
August th camp will be located on the
1'njnritu. where some veiy exlnaitu
ruin are to lie opened up, including
cliff dwellings, communal house und
burial crypt. The month uf Septem-
ber will be given io an investigation
of thu age ot that ancUnt clvlluwulon
as shown by tbsir rentlion to the Ur-
du ry bed of th Itio Ursnde valley
and Ute glacial dspeetu of tb San
l.ui valley In Colorado.
A party, oonlting of Bmerson At-kt- n
and B. C. Msrosr will start out
Saturday lo ipend tb summer in al
work. Thy will proceed
north at Hie base ot th range, through
Mont and Cimarron, and Into the moun-
tains a far north as Taos and hlllaa-belhtow- n,
making omplt collections
of all the bird aad mammal of that
regioH for th Normal University mu-
seum.
ProfeMor n J Wr. Cechreli will go
out Intsr In th summer tor special
York In entomology and botany. The
course of their expedition nt not yet
determined. Optic.
Allllll tVO.tl.tN .1 HHAMI KATIIU.
Heniii;ltiifuglH IJniio round llead at her
Hume tu 111 Pate.
Murdvr meet foul we commit teed at
some tint during last night In a rude
adobe hut on th tank ot th river In
th rear of the Kaiitn 1 pump house
No. S, ) the Mt Paso Nsws.
The riotI m of the awful dsed was
Senoru Iteftigio Cano, k feeble woman
Ot ywars of ag, who lived there all
alone.
The cold form of the victim was dis-
covered at 8 o'clock tilt morning when
her son, Mnoarnaoloii Mula, who
drives a tram for Hubbard A Co., re-
in mud from hi night's work. Tbsrs is
no chiti to the prptrator of th foul
deed or the purpose ot the crtm.
The dead body, with n bul-
let hoi through th shoulder, evident-
ly nred ftom the rear, I th only evi
dence In the hand of the detect! v.--
that will aid them In working out Ik
myalery.
Coronar Spenoor was alld this
morning nd rendered a vardlrt In
with th above fart. U say,
however, that th crime wm at all
probability ooinmitted with the puree a
of robby, though It I not known
whether there was etthr mosey or
valuable shout th ptare.
Henora Osno wa it native of Vsl-nivi- a.
state of Chihuahua. Mexico, but
had lived In Ml Paid evrl year.
